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Marchion. of Pompadour.

WRITTEN iy HERSELF.

Whereîn are Difplayed

The Motives of the Wars, Treaties of Peace,
Embaffies, and Negotiations, in the leveral
Courts of Europe:

The Cabals and intrigtea ôf Courtiers; the Charc-
ters of -Generals, and Minifters of State, with the
Caufes of their Rife and Fall; and, in geneial, the
moif remarkable Occurrences at the Court of
France, during the laft twenty Years of the Reign
of Lewis XV.

Tranflated from the French,
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T H E

ED IT OR's P R E F A C.

H E fellowing work muif be acknowim
lèdged highly interefting to thefe

times ; and ta pofterity- will -be %iH inore
o. Thcfc arc net- the memoirs of a mere

woman. of pleafure, w»ho has fpent her life
in. a voluptuous court, but the hiftory of
a reign -remarkable for revolutions, wars,
intrigues, alliances, negQciations; the very
bkunders >f which are not beneath .the
regard Of . politicians, as having greatly
contributed te give a new- turn to de
affairs of Europe. -

The Lady who drew the piure was
known to be an admirable colouiift.

They. wh. were perforiaEIy acquainted
with Madernoifellè PoiWon, before and
fince her marriage with M. e Norralà
know her to have been po0feed · f.
great deal- of that, wit, whichý ih pi
per culture, improves into genius,

VOQ.L B
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EDITOR's PREFACE.

The King called her to court at a
tempeftuous feafon of life, when the paf-
flons reign uncontrouled, and by corrupt-
ing the hart, enlarge the underftanding.

They who are near the perfons of
Kings, for the moft part, furpafs the com-
mon .run of mankind, both in natural and
acquired talents; for ambition is ever at-
tended with a fort of capacity to com-
pafs its ends; and all courtiers are an-
bitious.

No fooner does the Sovereign · take a
miftrefs, than the courtiers flock about her.
Their firft concern is to give her her cue.
for as they intend to avail thenmfelves of
lier intereft with the Kidg, fhe muft be
made acquainted with a multitude of things,:
Ihe may ·be faid to receive her iutelligence
from the firft hand, and to draw her know-
ledge at the fountain head.

Lewis XV. intrufted the Marchionefs de
Pompadour with the greateft concerns of
the nation; fo that if Ifhe had beenwithout
thofe abilities which diftinguifhed. her 'at
Paris, fhe muft 1till have improved in the
fchool of Verfailles.

Her talents did not clear her in the
public eye; never was a favourite more
outrageoufly pelted with pamphlets,. or ex.
.pofed -io more clamorous invedtives. Of
this ber Memoirs are a full demonftration;
her enemies charged her with many very
pdious vices, without fo much as ng
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EDITÊR's PREFACE. iii

at a ber one goof quality. The. grand fubjet
paf.. of murmurwas the bad ftate of the finan-

upt. ces, whiclf they attributed to her amours
with the King.

of They who brand the Marchionefs with
having run Lewis XV. into vaft expences,

and feem 'to have forgot thofe which his pre-
at- deceffor's miftreffes had brought on the

om. Rlate.
am- Madame de la Valiere, even before fhe

was . declared miftrefs to Lewis XIV. in-
.e a aduced him to - give entertainments, which

her. coft the nation -more than ever Madame
:ue- de Pompadour's fortune amounted to.

Madam de Montefpan put the ,fame
be Prince to very enormoïs expences ; "íhe

gs .appeared ' always with the pomp and pa-
.nce rade of a Queen, even to the .having guards

w.. to attend her.
Scarron's widow carried her pride and

de oftentation ftill fiirthur; fhe drew the King
of i to marry her, and this miftrefs came to

Dut be queen, an elevation which will be an eter.-b
tat nal blot on the PrinCe's memory.

the This clandeftine commerce gave rife to
an infamous praâice at court, with. which.

the Medame de Pompadour cannot be charged.
cre All thefe concubines having children, to
ex.- _gratify their vanity, they muft be legitimat-*
of ed ; and, afterwaçds, they found means to
>n; marry thefe fons, or daughters, of proftituti-

on, to the branches of the royal blood;. a:
ng flagrant debafement of the houfe which were.

in



iv EDITOR's PREFACE.
in kin to the crown : for though a Sovereign
can legitimate a baffard, toefiace the fain of
baftardy is beyond his power. The confe-
quence was, that the defcendants of that
clandefline iffue afpired to the throne ; and,
through the King's fcandalous amours, that
luffre which is due only to virtue, fell to the
portion of vice.

It was given out in France, and over all
Europe, that Madame de Pompadour was
immenfely rich: but nothing of this appeared t
at her death, except her magnificent move- r
ables, and thefe were rather the confequences
of her rank at court, than the effeés of her
vanity. This fplendor his Majeffy partook
of, as vifiting her every day. t

The public is generally an unfair judge of
thofe who hold a confiderable ifation at court,
deciding from vague reports, which are often ft
the forgeries of ill-grounded prejudice. Ma-
dame de Pompadour has ;been ,charged with
infatiable avarice. :Had this been the cafe, or
fhe might have indulged herfelf at will: fhe
was at the fpring-head of opulence; the King ca
never.refufed her any thing; fo that fhe might an
have amaffed any money; wbicb he did not to
There are now exif.ing, in France, ft in
wretches of financiers, each of a fortune far of
exceeding her's. ha-

It was alfo faid, that »the benf thing whieh hei
could happen to France, was to be rid of this wa.,
rapacious favourite. Well; 1he isTno brC of
and what.is France the better for it? Has he.r not

death



D-1 T O RO's P R E F A C E· e
death been followed by one of thofe fuddea

Of revolutions in the government,. which ufber
fe¯ in a better form cf adminiftration? Have they

hat who looked'on this Lady as an unfurmount-
nd, able obflacle to France's greatnefs, propofed
hat any better means for raifing it from its pre-
the fent low fate? Is there more order in the

gvern ment? are the finances improved? is
all there more method and œconomy? No, af-

.as fairs are -fil in the fame bad way; the le-
: thargy continues as profound as ever. The

re- miniftry, which before Madame de Pompa-
ces dour's death was·faft afleep, is not yef awake.

· Every thing remains in ar »quo. SomeE
r ropean governments have no regular motion
they advance either too faif, or too flow;
their fteps are either precipitate, or fluggifh.

rt, Ini this favourite's time, there was too much
en fhifting and changing in the miniftry; now
a fhe is gone, there is none at ai], &c. &c.
th I arn very far from intending a panegyric

on Madame de Pompadour. Faults fhe had,
.e which pofterity will never forgive. All the

calamities of France were imputed to' her,
ht and fhe fhould have refigned in compliance

to the public: a nation is to bc refpeded even
in its prejudices. With any tolerable fhare

rof patriotifmi, Madame de Pompadour would
have quitted the court, and thus approved
herfelf deferving of the favour for which fhe
was execrated; but her foul was not capable
of fuch an aêl of magnanimity: fhe knew

4 nothing of that philofophy which, infpiring a
h B 3 contempt
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EDITOR's PREFACE .
contempt.of external grandeur, endears the
fubjea to the Prince, and exalts him above
the throne.

There is great appearance that this Lady
intended to revife both her Memoirs and her
-will, and that death prevented her : fhe ufed
to write, by ftarts, detached efays, without
any coherence; and thefe on feparate bits of
paper. Thefe were very numerous and dif-
fufe, as generally are the materials intended
to form a book, if lhe really had any fuch
d efrgn.

We were obliged to throw by on all fides,J
and clear our way through an ocean of writ-
ings, a long and tirefome bufinefs.

It is far from being improbable, that Ma-
dame de Pompadour got fome ftatefman, well
verfed in fuch matters, to aflift her in com-
piling this book: however that be, we give it
as it fands in her original manufcript.
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archionefs of Pompadour.

HE following narative is :not coifinedJ-to the particular hiflory of my life. My
elldefign is more extenfive :1 fhall enaj

Tt- deavour to give a true reprefentation of
it the court of France under the reign of Lewis XV.

'The private memoirs of a King's miftrefs are in
themfelves of (mall import ;- but to know the
charaaer of the Prince who- raifes her to favour ;
to be let into the intrigues of his reign, the genius
of the courtiers, the praices of the minifiers,
the views of the great, the proje&s of the ambiti-
ous ; in a word, into the fecret fprings of politics*
is not a matter of indifference.

It is very feldon that the public judge rightly
of what paffes· in the cabinet : they hear that the
King orders armies to take the field ; that he wins
or lofes battles; and on thefe occurrences they
argue according to their particular prejudices.

Hiftory does not come nearer the mark ; the
generality of annalifts being only the echoes of the
public miflakes.

B 4 Thefe



M E M O I R S of the

Thefe papers i do not intend to publîfh in iy
life-tine ; but thould they appear after my death,
pofterity will fee in them a faithful draught of the
feveral partsof the adminifiration, which were
aaed, iii fome mcafure, under my cye. Had I
never lived at Verfailes, the events of our times
might have been an inexplicable riddleto poflerity ;
fo complicated are the incidents, and in many
particulars fo contradiaory, that, without a key,
there is no.decyphering then.

Miniflers and other place-men are not always
acquainted with the means, which they then-
felves make ufe of for attaining certain ends. A
plenipotentiary very well knows that he figns a
treaty of peace, but he is ignorant of the King's
metives for putting an end to the war.

Every politician firikes out a fyflen in bis own
fagacious brain; the fpeculatitls have often fa:-
thered. on France ·what the never dreamed. of;
and many refined fchemes have been attributed to
bermini ilers, whioh never made part of their plan.

It is not long fince a minifler of a certain court
faid to me at Verfailles, That the two lafi Ger-
man wars, which cot France fo much blood, and
three hundred millions of livres, was t.!e greateft
firoke of policy which the age afforded : as tlii
court had thereby infenfibly, and unkno.wn to the
reif of Europe, reduced the power of the Queen
Qf Hungary : for, added he, if, on the demife of
Charles VI. this crown had openly bent all its
forces againfi the houfe ·of Auffria, a -general
alliance would have oppofed it : whereas it has
weakened that houfe by a feries of little battles and
repeated loffes, &c. &c.

The inferting fuch an anecdote in the annals
of our age would be fufficent to disfigure the
whole hiftory. The truth is, that they who

werc
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M-archionefs Of POM P ADGOU R.

y re at the head of the French affairs, during
h, t two wars, had no manner of genius.

All details not relative to the fiate, I hall care-
~ere fully omit, as rather writing the age of Lewis XV.

than the hiflory of my private life. -The tranf-
mes adions of a King's favourite concern only the
ity; reign of that Prince; but truth is of perpetual

concern.
ey, I hope the public does not expe& from me a

circumatantial journal of Lewis XV's gallantries·:
rap the King had many tranfitory amours during my

refidence at Verfailles ; but none of his mifireffea
A were admittcd into the public affairs. The reign
a of the far greater part began and ended in the

Prince's bed. Thefe foibles, fo clofeky conneaed
wvith human nature, belong rather io a King's
private life, than to the public hifFory 6f a Mo-
fnarch: i may fometimes mention them, but it
will only be by the way. I lbail likevife be filent

t in regard to rny . family. The particular fa-.
vour, with which I have been hñnoured .-by
Lewis XV. has placed my origin in b da
light.JA Monarch in raifing a woman to (le
fummit of graindeur, àf courfe lays open. the
blemifhes of her birth. The annial of the if-
niverfe have been overlooked, to make: a fingu-
lar cafe of what has been almoù a general pra&ice
in the world.

The Roman Emperors often raifed tor'avour
- and eminence women of more obfcure birth thar

mine : but, without going fo far backward, the
hifory of our own Kings abounds with fuch in-
fiances. Though the widow of Scarron the poet
rofe a fiep higher than I, fihe was not born to fucI
exaltation. It is true her father was a gentleman;
but all women, not born Princeffes, are at a lke
dAance from the thrcne

B ~ A efiittt
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I MEMOIRS.of the
A multitude of injurious reports have been

-propagated concerning my parents. A wretched
anonymous writer has gore even farther, by pub-
lifhing a fcandalous book with the title of the
hiffory of my life. The Count D'Affry wrote
to me from Holland, that this produ&ion was
of the growth of Great-Britain. The Englidh
feem to make it their particular bufinefs to throw
dirt at perfons of difninguiflied rank at the court
of France : that government is faid to claim fuch
a privilege, in order to keep up the hatred between
the two.nations.

Though my birth had nothing great in it, my
education was not negle&ed. I was taught danc-
ing, mufic, and the rules of elocution, by ex-
cellent maflers ; and thofe lile talents have
proved of the higheft ufe to me. I alfo read a
great deal, and a favourite writer of'mine was
one Madame de Villedieu. Her piaure of the-
Roman empire entertained me exceedingly. I
even feit a very lively joy in obferving that the
greateft revolutions in the world have been owing.
to love.

After beflowing on me alt the accomplifhfments.
which advantageoufly diftinguifh a young perfon,
of my fex, I was married to one whom I did not:
love; and a misfortune fli1I greater was, that he
loved me. This I call a misfortune, and indeed. I
know not a greater en earth ; for a woman not
beloved by a man, whom fhe likewife has married
without any affe&ion, at leall comforts herfelf in
.hiîndifference.

During the firPa years of my marriage the
King's gallantries were much talked of at Paris
-iis fleeting amours opened a field for all women,
Who had beauty enough te put in for his heart.

The poi of miftrefs to Lewis XV. was often
naca»t. At Verfailles all the palions had an

appea-
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Marchionefs of POMPADOUR. r
een appearance of debauchery. In that airy region
hed love was foon exhaufted, as confifling wholly in
ub- fruition. Nothing of delicacy was to be feen at
the court ; the whole fcene of fenfibility was in the
ote Prince's bed. This Monarch often lay down
was with a heart full of love, and the next morning.
·lifh rofe with as much indifference.
-ow This account made me fhudder ; for 1 own 1
urt had then formed a defign of winning the heart of
ich that Prince. I was afraid that he was fo ufed to;
"en change, as to be pafi all conflancy.

I even, then, blufhed at the thought of giving,
ny myfelf up to an inclination of no farther confe--

quence than a momentary gratification of the
- fenfes ; but was llxed on my defign.
SveI had often feen the King, at Verfailles9 without

being perceived by him;. our looks had never
met; my eyes had a great deal te fay, but had no

he opportunity of explaining my defires.- At length
I I had an interview with the monarch, and, for

he the firi time, talked with him in private. There
is no expreffing what paffed iii me at this firfE
converfation - fear, hope, and; admiration, fuc-
ceffively agitated my fouL. The King foot *if..
pelled my etenfufion ; for I§ewis XV.- is certainly

t the mofi affable Prince in his court, if net in the
e whole world. In private difcourfe- his rank lays-
I no reffraint, and al ideas of the throne are fuf-.
t pended ; an· air of candour and goodnefs diffufes

itfelf through every part of his behaviour; in-
fhort he can forget that he is a King, to be the·
more a gentleman.

1e Our converfation was to me all- charming: 1
pleafed and was pleafed. The King. bas fince-
owned to me, that he loved me from that firft in-
terview. It was there agreed that we ihould fee
one another: privately at Verfailles : he was very
Muà for my immediately coming toau apartment



r2 M EM-O IRSofthe
in the palace : he even infifted on it-; but I begged
he would give me leave to remain-ifill incognito
for fome time; and the King, being the moft
polite man in France, yielded to my requeif. On
zmy return to Paris, a thoufand frefh emotions rofe
in my breaa. A firange thing is the human heart I
we feel the effeas of thofe paffions of which we
know not the caufe. I am fill at a lofs whether I
loved the King from this firft meeting: that it
gave me inflnite pleafure, I know ; but pleafure
is not always a confequence of love. We are
fufceptible of a multitude of other paffions, which
may produce the like effe&.

I experienced a thoufand delights in our fecret
intercourfe : little do I wonder that Madame de la
Valiere, in the infancy of her amours with Lewis
XIV. was fo tranfported with the fole enjoyment
of that Monarch's affeaion: but at length, the
King requiring that I ibould live at Verfailles, I
complied with his defire.

Now was my firfi appearance at court. Very
faint and imperfed are the defcriptions which
books give of this grand theatre. I thought my-,
felfgidfl another fpecies of mortals: I obferved
that their manners. and ufages are not the fame;
and that in regard to drefs, deportment, and lan-

guage, the inhabitants of Verfailles .are entirely
different from thofe of· Paris. Every courtier,
befides his perfonal cha-ra&er, frames to himfelf
another, under which he a&s his feveral parts. In
town, virtue and vice are. freightened ; here both
range at large. The paffions are the firqnger,.
as they happen to be.at the fource of the means:of
gratifying them.. Private intereif, fromo whence
they derive all their a&ivity, is there in its centre.
The Prince's favour gives life and motion .to the
courtier's foul: without a beam from the throne>
it is all a horrid .gloom.

Tc



Mârchionefs of POMUPADOUR. y3

yged To appear with dignity on this theatre ; where.
nito I was an utter franger, I faw that it behoved me
noi to make it my firif care to examine into the temper

of thode a&ors who played the capital parts.
rofe Of his Majeify I knew nothing, but by common
art I t report ;- and that, when it relates to a reigning:
we Prince, is generally wrong , either flattery attri-

.rIbuting too many virtues to him, çr malevolence
it charging him with too'many vices.

ure Lewis XV. is endowed with great natural parts,
are a furprifing quicknefs of apprehenfion, and folidity
ich of judgmnent. He, at once, difcerns the fprings

which give motion to the moif complicated affairs,
ret of politics: he knows aUl the weakneffes of the
la e general fyifem, and the faults of eath particular

adminifiration. This Prince -bas a noble and
.nt j exalted fovl: the blood of the legiflator, the hero,
he ' and the warrior, runs in his veins ; but, a narrow

0 3 education has flifled the effe& of thefe advantages.
Cardinal Fleury, having not one great principle in

ry himfelf, trained this Prince to nothing but trilles
:h yet this unequal education- did not extinguith in.

- him the mofl amiable qualities which can adorn a
.d- Sovereign. · It is impoffible to exceed the goodnefs

of Lewis XV's heari : he is humane, mild, affa-.
I- ble, compaflionate, juif, delighting in good, a
y declared enemy to every thing which does not

bear the ftamp of bonour and probity, &c. &c.
Singular likewife are the virtues of the Queeirr-:

fhe has laid all domeflic hardlhips at the fet of the
i g crofs ;-, fo far from lamenting a fate, which would

have embittered the whole life of another. Princefise
fhe confiders it as a particular 4ivour of Heaven,,
from a perfuafion that Providence is pleafed to try-
her firmnefs in this life, in order to confer the-
greater reward on her in the next. None of thofe
fretful words. which fpeak a rankled heart ever

came



4 M EM OIR.S of the
came from her: fhe dwells with pleafure on the
King's eminent qualities, and draws a veil oveîr his
weakneffes: fhe never fpeaks of him but with a
fenfible refpe& and veneration: it is impoflible for
any lady to carry Chrifian perfe&ion to a higher
degree, and to concenter fo many qualities in a
rank, where the lean defe&s efface the greatefi
virtues.

The Dauphin, being at that time very young,
did not in the leaif concern himfelf in public affairs.
The King had ordered him not to interfere in po-
litics, and he feemed fufficiently inclined to con-
forni to fuch injunaions.

The young Princeffes kept pretty much in their
apartments, and read a great deal, Sometirnesr
indeed, they went a-hunting, dined with the Kingý
in- public, fhewed themfelves at the balls; then
withdrew, without much minding the intrigues, of;
the court.

The Duke of Oreans, though. firff Prince of-
the blood, feldom came to Verfailles: he had given
into devotion, and fpent his life in deedsof charity..

The Prince of Conti was at that time in the:
field, and wholly taken up with military glory.

Condé was very young, and his uncle Charolois'
funk in the mon debauched intemperance.

The other Princes of the royal blood had liftle
or ne fhare in public affairs; accordingly they ne-
ver came to Verfailles, but te be prefent at a great
council, or at the King's lhvee.

Cardinal Tencin bore a great fway at court
the King cgnfided in lim very much; fa that they
often ufed to be bufy together. The mofn weighty
concerns of the crown were put into this ecclefi-
aflic's hands. Many·extolled' him as a great mini--
fier; but as T fcarce knew the man, I. fhall- fay no-
thing of himZ yet, whenI think how mnuch France

hae.



Marchionefs of POMPADOUR. 5
the has fuffered by Richelieu, Mazarin, and Fleury,
his I own I do not like to fee people of that clafs at
ha the head of affairs.
for Tihe Count de Maurepas excelled ail the mini-
ber i fers of that time in genius, adivity, and penetra-.
i a .tion: he was of as long a ftanding in the miniflry
teif as Lewis XV. in the fovereignty. To him the

kingdom is indebted for feveral noble inflitutions.
îgr It was he who re-lablifhed the >iavy, which, after
rs. the death of Lewis XIV. had been moft fhamefully

negle&ed. I have been told that the Levant trade
af was entirely his work. He was indefatigable in

his department; an4 his difpatches were furpri.
fivgly accurate. I have, feen many of his letters;
and think it is fcarce poflible to conaprize fo many

1g things in. fo few words.
-n The d'Argenfons, who had been introduced
if lately into the minialry, bad as yet no fettled cha-

ra&er: they were faid not to want either genius
or probity; but that is not always fuficient for a

.n proper difcharge of fuch a poi. I have heard that
nany qualifications are requifite; and that, if the

leaif of them be wanting, there is no making any
figure in the minifIry.

The Count de St. Florentin, who managed ec
clefiaflical matters, was little confidered elither at
court or in town. He kept himfelf neuter amidll

- the intrigues of Verfailles, minding only the bufE.-
nefs of his own department. As ne great genius is
required to iffue letters de cachet, and banifh priefis,
he filled his pofn with ail the dignity of a minifier
whofe only bufinefs is to fign.

Orry, the Comptroller-general, was. looked up.
en as a man of abilities, from bis talent at fchem-
ng pecuniary edias. Within fomne months after 1
ad been fettled at Verfailles, he laid before the
Rig no lefs than twenty-five., and thefe weie to-

braing
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bring in two hundred millions. He was called thé
Grand Financier, from his finding refources for the
King, by impairing thofe of the date.

The Prince de Soubife was a man of parts and
difcernment. He knew a great deal; but his friends
could have wifIed that he had not embarked in. war,
The foldiery had no opinion of him: Perhaps in
this they were wrong; yet a great man, who would
be ufeful to his country, mua give way to public
prejudice.

Marfhal Noailles hadi greater abilities; fo
that- it may be-queffî4ed whether ever any one
flatefman or general poffeffecdfo extenfive a know. t
lege. The forming of him was an effort of nature.
There is not a fciênce relating to political, civil,
and militar goveunent, 'th which he was not eb
intimately àcquainted; but .the exertion of thefe IT
qualities was limited .to tf~e cabinet. His timidity ti
and irrefolution, in a daj7of aaion, benumbed his- tI
faculties, otherwife fo Excellent: his genius was ar
certainly vaif and extenfive; and I queffion whe-
ther Europe had his equal in council.

Marfhal Belleifle was then -in high reputation. w
the court and town were full. of his praife. There
was not in all France a man who had been at more- Fc
pains to acquire a fuperficial' knowlege of ufelefs,
things: He pretended to be acquainted with every
fubje&, and he had the art of making others be.- fe
lievè fo; hence it was not in the leanf fufpe&ed
that.he underftood the art. of war as little as that
of negociation: his manners were mild and engag- arr
ing, and he had an agreeable fluency of fpeech; fail
but he was fo conceited of his knowlege, that a-l.- ig

though.he affe&ed a certain degree of modely, flill Gr
his deportment was fure to betray his pride: in Lu
fhort, I never knew a vainer creature. bot

The Chevalier Belleifle did not affe& to have fo verFmuc
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the nuch underflanding as his brother, which fhewedthe him to have the more; but he had ail the exceffive
ambition of the Marfhal, and left his life in attempt-

nd ing to force an intrenchment, the fuccefs cf which
ids would have raifed hirm to the fame rank.
ar, The Duke de Richelieu was fil more idolized

than Marfhal Belleille. The King could not beId without him. He was fure to be one at the private
ec fuppers, and he -f'uperintended all thediverfions of

Verfailles. Never was any rnan like him for ffrik-
fo ing out a party of pleafure, and enlivening it by

little incidents. He made it his bufinefs to divert
the King, and was very alert in feizing every op-
portunity conducive to that end: but it was not for
the King's fake that he gave himfelf all that trou-
ble: his motive of a&ing was his own aggrandize.
ment ; for he is infatiably greedy of rank and dif.
tinaions. Though of no genius for war, he had
the ambition of being created a Marfhal of France;
and without any political talents, he was for thruft.
ing himfelf into the miniflry.

Maurice of Saxony was the hero of France : he

was edleemed the kingdom's guardian angel. I fhall
fpeak of him when I cone to treat of the battle of
Fontenoy.

Monfieur d'Etrées had the reputation of an able
general: I fiall make farther mention of hin in the
fequel.

The greater part of the other courtiers were
fubordinate officers: they ufed to come from the
army to Verfailles, and then go back from Ver.
failles to the army ; 'all their bufinefs at court be-W
ing about preferments. Thefe were the, Dukes of
Grammont, Piquigny, Biron, la Valiere, Boufflers,
Luxembourg; the Marquiffes of Putnge, Mau.
bourg, Brege, Langeron, Armentieres, Creil, Re-0
nepont; the Counts Coigny, la Mothe-Houdan,

court,

Io?
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court, Clermont, Eatrées, Berenger; Meflieurs de
Aumont, Meufe, Ayou, Cibert, Cherfey, Buckley,
Segur, Fenelon, St. André, Varennes, Montal,
Balincourt, la Fare, Clermont-Tonnerre, with
rnany more who were for raifing themfelves by the
fword.

There was, at that time, fcarte a woman at
court who afpired at the King's affeaions. Thofe
of a diftinguifhed rank difdained to be the objeas
of a tranfient love; and others, who coûrt<d that
fituation, had neither beauty nor graces, fufficient
to obtain it; fo that it was only Parifian Ladies
whoentered into any of thefe intrigues, feveral
were fure to place themfelves in fight whenever
the King dined in public; and always attended him
to the chace: in lhort, they were ever dangling
after his Majefty, which was juil the very way to
come fhort of'their aim,

-- My thbughts were employed tô fecure myfelf in
the flation to which fortune had' raifed me. The
King was-with me as often as the affairs of the ,
crown would allow; leaving all grandeur behind c
him, and coming into rriy apartnent without any
thing of that nIate which attends ofl hiri at other t
places: for my part, I clofely fludied his tertiper.

Lewis XV. is nàtùrally of a faturnine turri: his
foul is fhrouded in a thick gloom; fo that, with

-i every pleafure at command, he may be faid to be
unhappy. Sometimes his melancholy throws him · r
into fuch a ianguor that nothing affe&s him, and it
then he is quite infenfible to all entertainrnent and c
pleafure. In thefe intervals, life 6ecores an in- fc
fupportable burden to him. The enjoyment of a w
beautiful woman for a while diverts his uneafinefr; vc
but fo far is it from being a lafting relief, that his. t1
melarrcholy afterwards returns upon him with re- tl
doubled weight.

,Another
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irs d ~ Another misfortune in this Prince's life is, the
kley, continual confliék between his devotion and bis paf-
ntal, fions; pleafure drawirg him on, and remorfe with-
with holding him- Under this inceffant ftruggle, he is

the one of the moi unhappy men in his kingdom.
i perceived that the King's difpofition was not

n af to be- chanrged by love only: this put me on en-
*hofe gaging him by the charms of converfation; which
eas has a fironger influence with men than the paflions
that themfelves. Of this, hîftory furnifhed me with
ient an inaance in the perfon of his great grandfather.
dies Lewis XIV. had fo habituated himfelf to Madame
?ral î -de Maintenon, that no other woman could make
.ver any imprelfion on him; and, tho' the court at that

im time was full of celebrated beauties, Scarron's wi-
ing dow, at an age when female influence over man is

generally on the decline, found means fo ftrongly
in to fix his affe&ion, that her death only put an end

ri to the charm.
he I planned a feries of diverfions, which, following
he clofe on one another, got the better of the King's
nd conftitution, and diverted him from himfelf I
ny brought him to hke mufic, dancing, plays, and lit-
er tle operas, in which I myfelf ufed to perform; and

private fuppers terminated the feflivity. Thus the
lis King lay down and rofe in perfe& fatisfa&ion and
h good humpur. The next day, unlefs detained-on

>e fome great council, or other extraordinary cere-
n mony, he would haflen to my apartment, to take,
-l if i may prefume te ufe the exprefilon, bis dofe
I of, good humour for the whole day. He grew

fond of me from that inffina which makes us love
what contributes to our happinefs. All the fa-
vourites before me had thought only of making
themfelves loved by the King: it had not come into
their heads to divert him.

Thus
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Thus I became neceffary to his Majefty; his atý.

tachment grew ifronger every day. I could have
wifhed thatour union had refied on love only ; but
with a Prin~ce accuftomed to change, we mua doc
as well as we can.

After the fira moments of furprize, which na-
turally arifes in our minds upon any great change,
1, in my turn, gave myfelf up to uneafy retleaions.
Amida. all the King's afféelion, I feared the return
of his inconatancy. I could lay but little ftrefs on
my elevation; all bow the knee to the idol whil
the Prince worihips it; but on his over-throwing
t.he altar, it is trampled under foot. Some days
after I thought I had more reafon than ever to fear;-
for the King, coming to fup with me, fecmed
more thoughtful than ufual. Inflead of that gaiety
which began to be natural to him, his countenance
was quite cfouded: all his talk was about politics,
the affairs of Europe, and difpatching a courier te,
the army; thus, after a hort converfation, he
withdrew. This abruptnefs filled me with alarms t
I had.not a wink of fleep; and next morning I fent
him an account of my condition in the following'
note:

" SIRE,

î Your politics have quite broke my heart. I
< was going to fay a thoufand pleafant things to
« you, had not your difpatches interrupted me. I f
« have not clofed my eyes during the whole night;

for God's fake, Sire, leave Europe to itfelf, and
' allow me to lay open to you the fiate of my y
<' heart, which is on the rack when you deprive

me of any opportunity of telling you that I love
youwith an affe&ion, the end of which will
be that of my life." The
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at. The King having read my letter, came in perfon
ave to my apartnent to make me eafy ; and he was now
but more gay than ufual. I thir.k I never faw him in a
doe better temper. He had already given me fome in-

fight into the great events at that time on the car-
aa.. pet, and I wvas for diving into .the truth of thefe

e, abflrufe myfferies ; but not a word did I then un-
,ns. derf1and in polhtics. I bave heard that the Erglfh

rn ladies have every iorning ready laid on thir toilet
on a paper giving them an account of th.e affairs of

Europe, whereas all that we French w&omen find
there is our paint-boxes.

ys I applied to Marfhal Befleille. " My Lord, be
fo kind as to inflrua me in what you call poli-

d " tics, which every bcdy here is continually talk.
ing of." He anfwered me friling, " I.cannot

e " bring myfelf, Madam, to infirua you in a fcience
se " which will prove -denfruaive to many?' Yet

the veteran courtier talked to me of fyflems, ard
e >enlarged.upon the.methods to be ufed by a Rate for

,its aggrandifement.
After liflening to·him for fome time, I conclud-m

ed, though a novice at -court, that this fcience is
fnot reducible to principles nor general rules, as to-
tally depending on time, place, and circumifances,
and thefe almoft ever arifirg from chance.

In order to get a -knowlege of the preceding ad.
minifrations, 1 fet myfelf to read the hirfory ofour
governmeit ;' but it was not in books that I f9ught
for this knowlege, baving always looked on them
as the fource of public errors. I confulted original
manufcripts, which were put into my hands by the
King himfelf. Here i faw all ihe fbrmer miflakes
and the original caufes of-them.

As it was-known both at Paris and VrMailles that
Lewis XV. was unfettled in his amours,-»his fa-.
ivourites hgd no very regular .court. It 'often fell

out
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out that a lady whom the King.had diainguifhed,¶
lay down in high favour, and rofe in difgrace : for
vacant employments and temporary grants the fa-
vourites were praaifed on; but for the great pur-
pofes of ambition other fprings than miftreffes were
fet to work.

In the firft months of my favour fcarce any body
came near -me. The Duke de Richelieu was the
only nobleman who vifited me in the King's abh.
fence ; but when, by the Monarch's order, I made
myappearance as Marchionefs de Pompadour, and
his Majefty was continually giving me marks of
bis efteem, the face of things changed- Envy and
ambition formed two numerous parties. 'The for'
mer blackened me with the moft virulent malice;
and the latter as much exceeded in the moft ful-
fome adulation. The motive in one was hope of
perferment, the other a&ed from a defpair ofever -

beingpreferred :both, however, joined in afking
favours of me.

I ufed my interen with the King in behalf of
both. If I raifed a perfon to a confiderable poiL,
or procured him a large penfion, I furely drew on lettmyfelf a hundred enemies, befides his ingratitude. n t
At length all the kingdom came to pay their court this
to me ; for the royal favour continued to lhine on
me as bright as ever. They who had been the
mon forward in reviling my birth, now claimed
kindred with me. I ihall never forget a letter I "f
received at Verfailles from a gentleman of one of 9 F
the mofi antient families in Provence, in the fol- n
lowing terms: l

" Dear Coufin,

I did not know that I was related to you tilt
now that the King has created you Marchionefs
de Pompadour- a learned genealogift has de-

rnonlrat.ed
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cI beg you would afk the King for a grant of
farmer-general for Mr. Armand M---, afu
perannuated clerk, whofe fortune I would gladly
make. For this favour I fhall hold myfeif ob-
liged to.you as long as 1 live.

" I am, my.dear,

de With all poffible regard,

SY6öjr mofi.humble fervant."
The
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monffrated to me, that your great-grandfather

" was fourth coufin Io my grandfather; fo yes
" fee, dear coufin, our alliance is indifputable.

If you. defire it, .lil fer you our pedigree, that
" you may fhew it to the King.

In the mean time, my fon, your coufin,
" who has ferved with diainaion feveral years,

wants a regiment ; and as he cannot hope te
" obtain.it by his rank, -be fo good as to ak the
" favour from the King."

I fent him the following anfwer:

SIR,
" I Ihail lay hold of the very fir opportunity
to defire his Majefly to give your fon a regi.
ment. But I likewife have a favour to a& of

i" you, which is to difpenfe me from the honour
" of being related to you. I have fome family
" reafons which forbid me to.think, that my fore-
" fathers have ever been allied to any of the an-
" tient houfes of this kingdom."

Half France would hide themfelves for fhame,
3vere I to give- a detail of all the mean, fawning
letters fent to me by perfons of the firi families
in the kingdom. A Princefs.could write to me in
this manner;

Mv dear Friend,
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The public envy, however, increafing with the

fiarks ot royal favour, the world, at any rate,
would make me anfwerable for the events of the
tirnes. It has been in every body's mouth, that
all the misfortunes of France were owing to me.
If' there were any grounds for fuch a charge, the
kingdom mua have been in a profperous and
flourifhing ifate when his Majefly calied me to
Verfailles ; whereas it was very far from being
fo. The caufe of the evil lay dep; fo that
France, under all its preffures, was only fulfilling
its deftiny. The misfortunes of the adminiffration
in this reign are to be confidered as lowing fron r
the former adminiftration.

At the time of the «demife of Lewis XIV. the
kingdom was in a dreadful diforder; the-debts of x
the nation were immenfe, and the public credit ft
totally ruined ; fo that the ftate then laboured
under an evil, which was not to be cured by tem- c
porary remedies. Lewis the Great, by bis ex- e
ceflive fondnefs for fplendor, had impoverifhed ro
the people. The preceding Kings were contented e
with being the flewards or managers of the general r
wealth, but he made himfelf the proprictor of it-; I
he became mafler of the nation's treafure; all the n
finances were in his hands : he had augmented the ap
crown revenues beyond all relative proportion; er
in the courfe of threc years the whole fpecies- of ut
France came into bis coffers: befides, bis magni- vC
ficence had fet his fubje&s the pernicious-example ee
of impoverifhing themt elves by profufe expences. cat.

The duke of Orleans, who was at the head of n a
the Rate after Lewis XIV. fo far from reftoring ooc
order, increafed the confufion. He promoted a oul
fyflem of finances, which proved their utter ruin. ini
Ail the ricWes of the monarchy changed hands. capit
No fuch thing as 'money was to be feen ; foreigners menc
ran away with one part, and domeffic flock- mou.

jobbers Y
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rate, .bers fecreted the other ; no plan of adminifira-

af the ion could be contrived, capable of putting a flopthat o evils, unprecedented from the very foundation
> e. f the monarchy. This revolution greatly affeaed

, the e feveral branches of the national flrength.and griculture, trade, arts, and ingenuity, weree ta iferers by it, and dill fuffer : for I have heard
being ery knowing perfons fay, that the grand fyftern
that ad given birth to many detrimental fyflems in theate.

latlin Cardinal Fleury , fucceeded him; and thingsfrom ent dill worfe : he alone did more harm tofron -.. rance than all thofe before hin, who had likethe have ruined this realm. His particular qualities
ts of ere order, economy, and moderation ; virtues
redi f xcelent in a private perfon, but in a flatefmanied ften very great vices. All his view was, to fill.e- ehtreafury, fancying that if the King were butch, the date would no longer be poor. Thuse went on increafing the opulence of the crownelied rom the people's fubfiffence. Intent upon faving,ited e let the navy run to ruin, that is, he deprivedtra rance of the only way left for retrieving itfelft Fleury died ; but this produced no amendmentthe pbthe adminidration. France had not a miniflerthe apable of fetting things to rights. They who.n ere put at the head of affairs, were very bufy,of ut without any knowledge. I have been told by

eni very experienced perfon, who ufed to come andpie ee me at Verfaillesd that if at the Cardinal'sS eath the minifry had been put into the hands ofng o ngel, le could not have done the crown nucha ood. doe added, that al the moat able miniflera niould do was ta prepare materials for a better ad-in. iniftration. The government, faid he, has fizsz capital imperfetions, and thefe are not to be a-:rS mended. But by cafing the conffitution in a new
C mould.

YêL. I. ÇA nothecr
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Another outcry was my being the fource of ý4

favours, and that I difpofed of every thing in the S
kingdom; with this addition, that I had brought
the King to fuch a cuftom of vifiting me, as had
made it a.kind of law to him, never to refufe me
any thing. To this -I anfwer, that it is an evil
both neceffary and natural to abfolute government.
Sovereigns muif either have a confidant or a mif.
trefs ; and of the two the late generally fuffers
moft by the former. Men in general have ambi.
tious views, which a woman does not trouble
herfelf about. The confidant fludies to avail
himfelf of the prince's favour in all the means of
raifing himfelf to the .higheft fortune ; he gets
the fole management of the public finances ; he
engroffes :the mofi lucrative pofts, and difiributes
among .his relations and creatures, thofe which he
does mot take for himfelf: the confequence of this a
is a general revolution in the government. In
flort, he has fchemes of grandeur and elevation
quite foreign .to our fex.

I have read in the annals of our monarchy that
Richelieu's ambition brought a thoufand mifchiefs
on France': that favourite of Lewis XIII. facri-
ficed every thing to a giddy defire .of appearing
to be the only perfon of confequence in the king-
dom. He cut the very *finews of the political
power of all other bodies. He annulled the pri-
vileges of the nobility, which alone could make
any Rand againfi the defpotifm of our Kings ; and
therein he did more harm to France, than ever it
has to fear fron any miflreffes. f te

Mazarine, the fecond favourite, had an army
in pay, and perfonally made war on the flate. th
He imprifoned the princes of the biood, and raifed ye
fuch animofities and diffurbances as in a manner
fubverted all government. He got the public a
treafure into his poffeffion; almoft all the money

of
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i the the kingdom was in his coffers. He ufed t'à
>ight il the principal ftate employments: when the

ing wanted roney he was obliged to apply to
~eme m. And our times have feen Count Bruhl, the

evil ing of Poland's favourite exceed his mafter, ira
nent. travagance.
m There are, at tiis time, feveral Dukes in the

iffers ngdom 0 who give France caufe to remembe
mbi' at its Kings have had favourites; wheras what:
>uble eat fortune, what titles or diffinaions has mr
avail other Marigni ? Die when he will, he wilt
s of ve no monuments of the particular favour witla
ge ts hich Lewis the XVth honoured me.

he I have been likewife accufed of introducing intc
utes e miniftry perfons of no turn for bufinefs, igno-
i he nt, lhallow, and fuperficial fellows : but where
this Il I find any other in France ? The human mindi

In Ms to have been degenerated among us.
tio The French nobility, though mof concerned

the public admniniftration, give no attention ta
hat inefs1 theirilife is a round of indolence, luxury,
hiefs diffipation. They know as little of politics as

cri- finances and economy. A gentleman either
ends his life at his feat in rural fports, or comes

.ing Paris to ruin himfeif with an opera girl. They
ical :o have an ambition to figure in the miniflryW

e no other merit than intrigue and cabal. IE
ake y are traverfed in their views, or afterwards
and erfeded, fuch meafure is with them an effe& of

prince's prejudice.
The age of able minifters in France feens pafE.

fter aIl my inquiries for a Colbert and Louvois,
ty ould only meet with Chamillards and Dubois's -
fed that I was forced to commit all the branches of
er vernment to financiers by profefflion ; a fet of
ic * The duke of Richelieu, Mazarin, and Fleury.

C peopleof.
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people -vo:d of capacity, and only fkilful in ont
.thing, which is pillaging the flate.

My enernies have farther affirmed, that I put
theKing on too frequent a change.of his minfiers.;
but that is an invention, which, in no wife, be-
longs to me. Before ever I knew the court, place-
men were not more fettled in their pofts than fince.
Every day faw fuch creatiens and infitutions; à
and this, perhaps, may fill be a neceffary evil in
France. Before thofe gentlemen arein place, no-
thing can come up to .their plan of government ;
they have effeaual ways and means for .reforming .
every thing that is amifs.; they know the feat of
the difeafe, and what will remove it: but no fooner
have they got the reins of government in their
hands, than their incapacity throws every thing
into confufion. On the public. misfortunes they
fcarce beflow a thought ; ail they mind is their
own perfonal intereif. The ambition of being
prime minifler foon gets footing in them ; and its
continuai agitation leaves no room in.their mind
for any attention to the kingdom. Ten years of
admird ration in France make a minifler fo abfo-
lute, ihat he grows a mere Pacha ; any intimation
of his is a perenptory order : the Grand Signior
is not more defpotic at Conflantinople than a
French Secretary of State, after fpending ten
years at Verfailles. e

It is the. fame with military affairs, however
brave and courageous the French nobility may be,
they have little or no genius for war: the hardfhip.
9f a campaign immediately puts them out of con-
ceit. France has no military fchool . A young a
nobleman is made a Colonel before he is an oflicer,
and.then fleps into the general command, without,1 bo,
any experience. If two Frenchmen are appointed me

belc
The military fchool was but juft inftituted.

to·
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command the armies in Flanders or Germany,
mediateiy the fpirit of envy kindies among
em, and they will gratify their private piques

nd quarrels, whatever becomes of- the fiate.• In

e, be- e mean time, the enemy profit by thefe divi-

ea e-. ns, and forward heir fchemes. In the late
pince- ar, the King was obliged to commit, the fafety

tions his crown to two foreigners: had it not been
r the Counts Saxe and Lowendahl, the enemies

i no- f France might have been at the gates of
aris.

nent ; It is a miflake to think that a woman, who is in

-at of iftinguîfhed favour with a Prince, ftands in need

toner f weak miniffers and bad generals to fupport her:

the capacity fpoils all and anfwers no purpofe. Po-
th-ig tical miflakes, at the fame time that they throw
thng fhade on the Prince's glory, utterly efface the

their fre of his favourite. I can truly fay, that moft
the vexations I have gone through, fince my

i ît6 fidence at court, proceeded from hence. Ond it very advantage gained by our enemies the king
min fed to be melancholy and full of thought ; and,rs of ough this 1ýrince be extremely polite, and not
abjf- ne difobliging word came from his mouth, yet

is difcompofure, at that time, embittered every
Dnr ther enjoyment of my life.
n a I never made a. minifier, I never advifed the

ing to confer the command of an army on any
erfon, of whofe abilities I was not certainly con-d

ever inced, and whofe merit was not univerfally con-
be, effed. The great ufed to compliment me on it,

rnh;P - nd the King himfelf congratulated me on mycon- ood judgment of men-; their fitnefs was pro-
ung laimed by the univerfal voice.icer, I muft here mention the troubles the court la-iout, boured under, when the King gave me an apart-
nt ment at Verfailles ; the occurrences of thofe times

belonging to the pia-n of ihefe Memoirs. Without
C 3 that
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that crowd of incidents which then. fell out, andI
-which the King ufed to commun to me, my
favour perhaps had never rifen to a height:
for the events of this world are.alwa pdire&ed by
fecond.caufes. -'

Ever fince the year 1741, France had continued
to wage war in Italy, in Flanders, and in Germa.
my. Charles the VIth. the laft male ·defcendant
of the houfe of Aufiria by the male fide, had an
ambition, which was not to be limited even by r
death ; he was for furviving himfetf, and tranf. r
znitting his power beyond the grave.

This Prince, after acquiring a very large extent
of dominions, had procured them to be guarantied
by the chief powers of chriftendom. The fmalf
military force at that time on foot in Europe, had
induced the Chriflian Princes, to fuch a weak
compliance. Italy was quite fpent ; all the petty
governments of the empire were under a political
flavery ; and the great houfes of the North were e
little better. On the deceafe of that Prince all t
began to breathe, and every one claimed their g
refpe&ive right.

The Ele&or of Bavaria demanded a part of the a
fucceffion; Auguflus King of Poland fet forth P
.is pretenfions ; the King of Spain likewife put
in for a fhare : and, what is more, there appezared p
two pragmatic fan&ions; one giving the Auftrian it
dominions to the Archduchefs, fpoufe to the Polifh 1
Prince; and the other fecuring them to Maria h<
Therefa, Charles's eldeft daughter. Such a con- w

ýtrariety of interefis muif of courfe give rife to a
general war ; but it began from a quarter which of
policy would never have apprehended. to

The King of Pruffia, almoft the. only Prince in th
Europe who gad no pretenfions to the Autfrian al
fucceffion, yet made his demands, and, inflead of de
nanifeftoes, afferted them by the fword. ris

troops
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, an 't4oops invaded the very bell province of all the

., y Queen of gary's dominions, and made them-
ight: felves maft of it. The crown was of no long
.ed by Randing in. the Brandenburgh fanily : it had firif
. obtained the title of Maefly frorn the Emperor

rnued 3Leopold'; and this honour had little added to its
.rma- · relgreatnefs. The King of Pruffia was of little
idant account among the European potentates ; and what
:i an claims he had to any of the Auffrian effeas were
n b  merely on a private accouit; and turn on thé
ran reflitution of fome duchies, which his family had

been pofTeffed of by right of purchafe ; yet he
tent invades Silefia as a fovereign,
tied ~I have heard that Maria Therefa was on the

malt brink of ruin, when her very enemies faved her.
had The Hungarians, who for ages pan had been
eak endeavouring to overthrow that family, now, one
etty nd all, vigoroufly rofe in her defence.
tical The Duke ot Belleifle' tbld' me, that thit
zere change in the political world was wrought by
: ail that Princers's haranguirg therm in Latin ; « a
heir great change, indeed (added he), for had the

Hungarians abandoried that princefs, very probably
the we fhould have heard no more of the houfe of

>rth Auftria."
put Lewis XV. joined with the King of'Prutia to
red place the Ele&or of Bavaria on the Imperial
ian throne; befides the diverfion occafioned in the
lilh North by the eleaion, the King faid, that the
ria houfe of Bourbon was now difcharging an old debt
n- 3with Bavaria.
a Were gratitude of any weight in the condu&
h of Sovereigns, France might indeed be thought

to have taken arms in returêfor its obligations to
in lhe Eleaors of Bavaria, who have .vet been firm
n allies to this crown, and had fuftained&very confi-

of derable lofes in its caufe.
-is C 4  The
ps
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The houfe of Bourbon joined with that of i

Brandenburgh to weaken-the fucceffion of Charles
VI; befides, the exaltation of a Prince of the c
houfe of Bavaria to the Imperial throne fecured tot
France an afcendancy in Germany.

It has been reported that the King of Pruliia,
at firfi, offered Maria Therefa money and troops
to-maîntainlerrighit againfi the other powers,
en condition of her ceding Lower Silefia to him.
JHad fhie agreed to this,, the affairs of Europe
would have taken a different turn. But, from
what I have perceived fince my living at Verfailles,
Princes often make a tender of what they have
mo mind to give. This the Marfhal de Noailles
called political compliments.

Frederick had a fure game of it ; and it is feldom r
that Princes afk of others what they can get by
themfelves. The houfe of Aufiria was not able
to make head againa his invafion of Silefia ; no .

thing was in readinefs for preventing it ; therefore
France in a manner could do no otherwife than j
declare for the Pruffian Monarch. Accordingly
the treaty was made ; and to give it the greater
weight the King of Poland was made a party.; he -
then little thought that this fame Frederic would
one day invade his dominions.

This confederacy was the bafis of feveral
others the Palatinate, Spain, and Italy came
into the plan; Spain wanted to procure Parma, h
Placentia, and the Milaneze, for Don Philip.

All the negociations in Germany were commit- to
ted to the Marfhal Belleifle. The poor Eleaor of u
Bavaria, who was to be made Enperor, had not in
wherewith to raife fiz regiments ; fo that, in the ye
war which we were now undertaking for his fake, thi
every thing was to be furniffied him. France ae tri
it were armed him from head to foot ; and made
him h.er Lieutenant General in Germany: and

thus
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t of t-hus the fucceffor of the Cæfars became a fubaltern
arles jofcer of the houfe of Bourbon: however, in-

the onfequence of his title, an army was fent for him
d to to command.

Whifl one party was forming to overthrow·

fia, the houfe of Aufiria, another was gathering to
>Op3 revent its fall. Holland and England, whofe

'ers, ommon intereft it was that there fhould be a
im' ower in Germany able 'to cope with Verfailles,
ope were already making preparations for a German
om war ; but hitherto the houfe of Auaria received

lies, only pecuniary aids.
ave Prague was taken, . and the Ele&or of Bava-

ia proclaimed King of Bohernia, and foon af-.
er Emperor. This. laft title he. firft received

om from Marfhal Belleifle: thus a fubje& of the
by King of France difpofes of a throne, which an-
ble iently, had difpofed of all the empires of the
1o- orld.
re This Marfhal has fince faid to me, that the
an ourt of Verfailles overfhot itfelf, and that the

war had been begun where it fhould have ended.
e The armies of the King of France and the Elec-
he or of Bavaria, together wjith the Saxon troops,
id ere not fufficient for keeping the countries which

it was neceffary to reduce.
The viaors advanced wiithout ever looking

e hind them, till Marfhal Belleifle, forefeeing
hat thefe vidories would foon occafion defeats,
hought it proper- to be- indifpofed, and alk leave

to retire; Marfhal Broglio was difpatcbed to
him, and on taking a view of things, foon faw
into the caufe of Belleifle's indifpofition. Six

e yearsý after, thefe two Generals being in my
apartment, the latter faid to the other concerning
this affair, faitb, Marpjbal you played me a fcurvy
trick tbere.

C 5 The
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The Hungarian, made good all loiffs of men:

and I have been fince told by connoiffeurs in milita-
ry affairs, that of infantry we fent a fufficiency,
but had forgot cavalry, which, in Germany, is the
more neceffary body.

The King of Pruffia's drift was to profit by
the difadvantages of his allies : he had made con-j
quefis, which he carefully kept to himfelf, re-
gardlefs of the loffes of his allies; but -he ill C
wanted a decifive viaory to make himfelf dreadecd
by the houfe of AuRria, with whom he was al-
ready difpofed to come to terms. He fought the
battle of Czaflaw,- which terminating in a com£-
plète vi&ory on his fide, he remained inaaive,
and- foon after flruck up a peace with Maria r
Therefa. r

Every thing now went againft France; her h
troops were driven from their pofts, her convoys
intercepted, her magazines feized, and the far
greater part of the arrny perifhed by ficknefs.

Then it was that the French Generals difcovered
the Pruilian Monarch's temper. Marfhal Belleifle 
bas often told me, that he had feen into his way
of thinking ; but judged that the progrefs of the
French arms in Germany would force him to be
faithful to the alliance. So true is this, added he,
that on the firft rumour of our misfortunes, I faid a
to M. de Broglio, the King of PrufJa now will
JbMtfides. i

One 'of the articles of the treaty was, to re-
nounce his alliance with the houfe of Bourbon; r
and thus the French troops were facrificed. r

For that, faid a very knowing man to me, not
long fince, we may thank the council of Verfailles, tt
which, inftead of fuch a body of troops as would
have been equal to any undertaking, had only fent
fmall armies, whofe ficknefs ruined them as fait as
they came,
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ien: The Emperor, being but ill afited by France,
ilita- as dying before his enemies ; he had quitted his
ncy, apital, and was at a lofs where to fhelter himfelf.
j the is deftiny feemed the more melancholy, as he

as on the point of being tumbled dowin from the
by igheft pitch of human exaltation.

con. Of all his mortifications the mofi fevere cer-
re- inly was his being forced to become a fuppliant

il1 ~ o his capital enemy, the Queen of . Hungary.
ded e made her an offer to limit his ambition to the

3 al. perial crown, and defifi from all his clairy to
the he Aufrian fucceflion.

But things now went fo well with Maria-The-
ive efa, that, inftead of a moderate anfwer to thefe
aria ropofals, fhe very nearly called him r'ebel, and-

riving him out of Bavaria, fignified to him that
her he only fafe fhelter for bim in Germany was the
~oys rritory of the empire.
far England's hands were tyed ; Maillebois, at the

ead of a large body of troops, had obliged George
red I. to fign a treaty of neutrality, and the Dutch
ifle ere unable and as little difpoled to interfere in the

ffairs of Germany.
the Robert Walpole, then the ruling miniffetr irt
be reat Britain, was all for peace, as underflanding

othing of war. Every minifler in Europe, (as a
nid an of great wit, who often came to me at Ver-

illes, .pointed out to me) bas his peculiar talents,
cording to which he gives the bias to publie

ffairs.- Walpole's fytem -was that the power of
reat Britain lay in trade, and that fuch a nation
to keep clear of lieges and battles.

ot The king fhewed me feveral of that minifter's
tters to Cardinal Fleury. In one he fays,

Id 1 I engage to keep the parliament to a peaceable
nt difpoiîtion, if you will bridle the martial ardour
as b. of your people ; for a minier in England can-

not do every thing," &c. &ç.
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In another,
9 I bave a deal of difficulty f. keep our people

c from coming to blows ; not tbat they are bent on
9 war, but becafe I am for preferving peace ; for
4 our Englijb politicians muj be ezcrjkirmijbing,

i either in tbefield or at Wejlminßer.
In a third letter he expreffes himfelf thus:
« 1 penfion baif tbe parliament to keep it quiet;

5 but as the King's money is notfufcient, and tbey
« tn -Vbom I give none, clamour loudly for a war, it

e expedient for your Eminence to remit
e millions of French livres, in order ta
9efe barkers. Gold is a metal wbich bere
js ill qualities in the blood. A penfion of

two tboufand pounds a year will make the moff
" impetuous warrior in parliament as tame as a
" lamb. in Jbort, flould England break out, you

'twill, be/ides the uncertainty of events in war, be
" under the necejity of paying larger fubfdies te
"foreign powers, to be on an, equality witb us;
" whereas, by furni/hing me witb. a littie money,
f you purcbafr-peace at tbefßrß hand." &c. &c.

But, Walpôle having been obliged to quit the
miniflry, Great Britain fided with the houfe of
Auftria. She was already at war with Spain. The.
Englifh fent a large army into Flanders, before
ever the court of Verfailles had thought of gar-
rifoning its flrong places, fo that the way lay open
for them into France; and why they did not enter
it, will ever reinain a fecret. A Britifli minifter
has fince told me, that there were at that time too
many malecontents in the army; and that the in-
vafion of France was omitted, purely in fpight to a
party, who had ever maintained, that the only
way to reffore the balance of Germany, was to
penetrate beyond, Flanders.. Thus, added the mi-
nifter by way of refleation, our government whicþ
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is looked on as one of the benl modeled in Europe,

eople o is facrificed to private pallions.
nt on ~Prague, that city on which France had founded all
; fr its hopes, began to be defpaired of; and from thence

"K> it was that, fome time after, Belleifle made that
,fine retreat, with which, every day of his life af-

. terwards I was fure to be entertained; for the old-
t' Iman was very vain. He ufed to fay, it was the-

tbey finell military performance the age had feen.
ar, it I Al Europe was in a ferment. Italy - '> Jren-
emtt ' arms.to defend a liberty which it no lonm .ithd -

1r to I have been told that thye Pope himfelf roc
bere treaties tending to continue and fpread ne-
n Of The balance of Europe feems to have the
moi point in queflion; but. ail flates aimed at giving
-s a A France fome underhand wounds.
You Cardinal Fleury, though he had avoided war,
, b had not ftudied peace fo much as he ought. He
s te had, for fome, years paf-,. perfealy doated through
us; length of age, and his fficklers took his reveries
ey, for fo many refined ftrokes of policy.

Some people in France have greatly cried up his
the order and œconomy, whereas they were nothing

of more than the effe&s of his niggardlinefs; for fo pe-
he- nurious was he, that he never could prevail on him-

:>re felf to furnifh his houfe. Ali the affairs of France
ar-. favoured of avarice anCd parfimony:
)en On his death, the King becaie his own mafi-er;
ter for till then Lewis had been in reality only the fe-
er cond perfon in the iate: but he made not the leafi
oo alteration in the tenour of affairs. The fame faults
n- went on; fo that a judicious perfon who, at that
a time, had aplace at court, told me lately, that things

ly looked as if the Cardinal had been living-after bis
to death, fmall armies being fent into Germany, by

. way of economy; which al-perithed like the for-.
mer.
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mer. The Dutch, after many prayers and threats, :
had declared themfelves.

I have been told by a perfon who has made it his
bufinefs to obferve the policy of every nation, that
the Dutch have two maxims from which they
never depart, the firif is, whatever wars arife be-
tween the great powers, to be always neuter, that
they may engrofs the whole commerce of Europe.
The fecond is, to watch the moment of France's
beingover-powered by its enemies, and then de j
clareï 1 : «t it. It was unquefiionably in confe-
quence.. the latter, that they joined their troops
to thofe o; England, and took the field. This laft
alliance was offenfive and defenfive, and all Europe
found itfelf in a flate of war.

Germany, Holland, Flanders, Piedmont, and
every part of Italy, fwarmed with foldiers.. The
Count d'Argenfon calculated that Europe had then
nine hundred thoufand men on foot,. ready to cut 3
each others throats, without any known reafon
Particularly France was ruining its finances, and Io-
fing the flower of its people, to no manner of pur- f
pofe; for, after all, faid an able politician to me
one day, on this head, what was an Ele&or of"
Bavaria's being Emperor .of Germany to· us; or
Don Philip being Duke of Parma? I fhall never f
forget what I read in Voltaire concerning this: It
was, fays he, a game that Princes were playing ail
over Europe, bazarding, pretty equally, their peo-
ple's blood and treafure ; and by a medley of ine f
aflions, faulti, and loffes, keeping fortune a long
timejufpended. It muft be obferved that, amidft <
all this fighting, no war had been declared; the
greater part of the troops flaughtered each other a
only as auxiliaries.

Charles VII. the caufe of this general confla-
gration,had now neither fubjeas nor dominions.ieft; C

hej
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ats, le was not allowed fo much as to bear the title of

.i Emperor, the only honour remaining to him; and
.his his eleaion was declared all over Germany to be
:hat nult and void; fo that he faw himfelf reduced to
bey secept of a neutrality in his own caufe. This ftep
bat one ought to bave put an end to the German
hat war ; but, by my own experience, I have fince
pe. known, that princes do not make war from any
~e' conneaed fyftem, but only as coinciding with the

de- motions of fecond caufes.
fe- The large French armies were now withdrawn
)Pe out of Germany; indeed mo of the troops left
aft there had been made prifoners of war. The Mar-
Pe fhal de Noailles has feveral times faid to me, that

n of all the political errors committed in Europe for
nd thefe thoufand years pafi, the German war was
he the greatefi.
,n In reading the hiffory of that time, it appeared
ut o me, that of all the princes engaged in the war,
n• E King of Sardinia was the only one who

had any fhadow of reafon for it. France was for
r- fettling contiguous to his dominions, a prince of the
ie houfe of Bourbon, whofe feulement mufi bave

been highly inconvenient to him; accordingly, in
>r order to exclude this dangerous neighibour, he

flruck in with the enemies of France.- From the
't beginning of the war, this prince had alliffed the

houfe of Auffria, and now entered into a treaty
with it. England fupplied him with money to de-
fray the charges of the war: but the Queen of
Hungary went farther, conferring on him a little
Rate, which did not belong to her*.

France, mn 1744, declared war againfi England,
and the houfe of Aufiria; and foon after this de-

• The country of Final, which belonged to the
Genoefe,

claration,
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claration, a great proje& was taken in hand:: over-
tures were made to Prince Edward, the Pretender's
fon, for recovering the throne of his anceftors.

He was a fpirited,, bold, courageous young man,
quite tired of leading an indolent life. at Rome, and
impatient tp fignalize himfelf.

The houfe of Stuart is fo unfortunate, that I
queffion, whether it would-be in the power of all
Europe joined, to reflore it to its antient rights.
There feems fomething- of a fatality annexed to
that name.

France made al the preparatives in· his favour,
and gave him all the affiftance which the poflure of
affairs could admit of; but the whole defign mif-
carried. A long time after, I, one day, afked the
King, whether it had been his real intention, to
place the Pretender on the throne of Great Britain ?
his anfwer was, that neither he nor his-council ever
thQught it praaicable; that this refloration de-
pended on a-mukitude of fecond caufes, the courfe of
which was no longer under any political diredion.
The Marfhal- de Noailles one day faid to him in
my hearing, Sir, ifyour Majely would bave bad
mafs faid in London, youjbould bave fent an army
cf three bundred tboufand men te officiate at it.-

In the mean time,. young Edward,. eager of do.-
ing fomething to be. talked of, put to fea, and had
a diflant view of the kingdom, the poffeffion of
which both fate and policy denied to him. A tem.
peif difappointed his landing, and fcattered his
fleet;.yet the ardent Pretender would, in fpight
of the wind, make his landing good, and* fight alone
againif alt England. Verfailles had received the
mont particular affurances, that he had a very
flrong party at London, and it was on this plan
that the. expedition had been formed.
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lver-
der's It is not very long fince I happened to be at the

d Marfhal Belleifle's ; as he was looking for fome
ritings in his clofet, he put a paper into my hand,

nan, aying, There, Madarn, tbere is fometbing for you
and Oo read ; that letter bas coi us a great many mil-

at 1 /,ons, wbicb are gone ta the bottom of the fea ; it
atl as direéied ta the court of France, by a party of

acobites, as they are called in England. The
h words of it were thefe..

to " 
T be tabernacle is ready, tbe boly facrament

need but appear, and we will go and meet it
Ur. with the crofs. The proceion will be numerous,

but the people bere being very bard of belief, fol-
th diers and arms will be necefary; for it is on!y

the by powder and ball, that tbe fylem of tranfub-
to flantiation can be made ta go down in England.

in? ' Depend on it, that we will do every tbing ta the
ver ' utmoJß of aur power; and we can before band

affure you, that tbe landing once made, our party
' will bave notbing ta do but ta pronounce thefe
' words: ite, Miffa- eft.

In this letter ieere mentioned twenty-two per-
ad ns, feveral of whom now hold a confiderable rank

England. Sometime after, he fhowed me ano-q
her, the tenor of which is this.

Wbatever people fay, tbe expedition is not
dificuit: a landing may eafily be made, every tbing
favours the revolution; the advantages religion

gives us, will be greatlylrengthened by -political
1is 'motives. The Hanoverian is bated, he if canti-

nually opprefing the nation, aiming bath at abfolute
power, and draining the people's jubfßance."
The attempt on England failing, frefh efforts

Y ere made in Italy for fettling Don Philip; but
this the King of Sardinia, who has the key of the
Alps, oppofed; and the Prince of Conti engaged
to make his way through them. This was in fome

meafure
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meafure warring againif God, who has feparated
the two ifates by inacceffible mountains. I have
Lhad feveral times read to me in my apartment, the
tranfa&ions of that Prince in thofe impra&icable
climates; the taking 'Chateau Dauphin, and his
other fucceffes amidil thofe rocks and precipices:
and the Prince of Conti in this expedition appears
to me greater than many heroes whofe fame is
high ; but great men have not always juflice done
them. f

Lewis XV. who never had feen an army, was,
now for putting himfelf at the head of his troops, y
and determined to make his firft campaign in Flan-
ders. On his arrival, Courtray furrendered ; and
foon after Menin followed its example. The King t
himfelf, to the great encouragement of the foldiery, r
ufed to be prefent at the works. ir

This firif campaign of the King's having been .1
much talked of in France; on the peace, I afked
his Majefty, whether he had found in himfelf a-
fixed inclination for war. He at firfi eluded an- tt
fwering me, and talked 'in general terms; but a
year after, in one of thofe moments of confidence, 1w
when the heart lays itfelf open in the arrns of friend- jE
fhip, he told me it would haire been his reigning fc
paffion ; and that, without the recent example of w
his great-grand-father, and Cardinal Fleury's aT
earneft councils to him, he fhould totally have tr'
given himfelf up to war: but that the affeaion due
to his people had got the better of his paflion. ai
Happy government, when the Monarch facrifices fu
Lis propenfions ro the welfare of his fubjecs! re'

Lewis was obliged to quit his firn conquefis, th
and fly to the affiffance of Alface, Prince Charles
having paffed the Rhine to invade feveral of the aff
French provinces; but upon the King's approach TF
at the head of his army, the prince repaffed the anc
Rhine.

All
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t Al the advantages which France had gained in

iave Flanders did not much improve its fituation. The
the Queen of Hungary's alliance with England, Hol-

:able land, Sardinia, and Saxony was too great a coun-
his ,terpoize. The king of Pruffia himfelf made a con-

ces: pVention with Great Britain, but had not included
::ars 'in his agreement that the houfe of Aufiria fhould
e is become fo powerful. In treaties between Sove-
one reigns, it is always underftood, that the party in

ffavour of whom a neutrality is obferved, fhall not
was increafe his forces beyond a certain relative pro-
>ps, portion: now the houfe of Brandenburgh has more
an- ïto fear from that of Auftria than from any other
and in Europe; fo he kept himfelf a mere fpe&ator of
ing 'the war, whilft the loffes of France and the empe-
ry, ~ror were inconfiderable; but on thé queen's mak-

Jeng a rapid progrefs, he armed to fop her career.
Cen !!have firce frequently afked the Marihal de

ed Noailies, one of the greatefi politicians in France,
a- -why Sovereign Princes make no fcruple to commit

an- thefe breaches-of faith, which in common life are
t a reckoned intolerable vices? His confiant anfwer
:e, was, that thefe infra&ions were neceffary, and that
id- -Europe even owed its fafety to them: were it not
ng for fuch failures, the univerfal commonwealth
of would foon be made fubje& to one fingle prince;
's and this he might compafs, only by once bringing

le ..,the others to ftand neuter.
e The King of Pruffia's firff ftep, after hs new

n. alliance with France, was, to march with a power-
s ful army towards Prague. Whilt all France was

rejoicing at Frederic's fucceffes, advice came that
s, the King was taken ill at Metz, and the fymptoms

-s were grown very dangerous: this caufed a general
ie affHi&ion; I remember every body was in tears.
-h Thefe cordial 'marks of affe&ion are a higher praife,
e and exprefs his chara&er better than all the Bat-

tering
il
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tering ifrokes with which wr ters will disfigure-his
hiffory. I have talked with many who were.pre-
fent at the death of Lewis XIV. and according to
them, not a tear was Îhed in France. Nobody
was affidted with the news; and bis death was
quite forgot before he was buried; heroifm being
lefs effeerned than goodnefs; and Lewis XV. is
the beft Prince that ever fat on a throne.

The beloved Monarch recovered, and then the
nation's joy exceeded its former conflernation. He Z
laid fiege to Friburg in Brifgau, and razed its for-
tifications, as he had demolifhed thofe of other
places which had yielded to his arms: A policy,
which, perhaps, may prevent many wars here-
after.

M. de Maurepas was fa-ying onie day to me on
this head, that the Turks and Perfians have fcarce
any fortified places, and that was the reafon of
their feldom making war on one another. I have
fince heard, that moif of our wars in Europe were
owing to- this;. that flates confided too much in
baffions and citadels, which hindered negociations
from taking effe&. If fo, the famous Vauban,
whofe genius is fo often extolled, muA have done
a great deal of mifchief to France.

In the nean time, the Kin'g of Pruflia, who by
arming in favour of France, had changed all the
German fyflems, decamped from Prague; bis
army fled before thatof Prince Charles, who, re-
paffing the Rhine in the fight of the French,
croffed the Elbe to attack the Pruflrans. I never c
could come at a certain knowledge of this Prince Tic
Charles, who dire&ed moif of the plans of this
war; fome fpeaking fo very well of him, and others tic
fo very ill, that I have not been able to -form any ve
fettled judgment of his chara&er. ha

MarfhalNoailles, who knows men, has told me pa
that
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ehs hat this Prinçe wanted neither talents nor genius,

.pre- but that the goodnefs of his heart frufirated the
)g to luahties of his mind. Infiead of having a will of
>ody iis own, added he, he fuffers himfelf to be direa..
was ed by thofe about him; and thefe are not always

he beif head-pieces in the world. For inflance,
. 1s ontinued he, Prince Charles is now at Bruifels as

overnor of the Low Coun;tries; but there is a
He erman about him, who turns and winds him at

for- is pleafure, and his pleafure is not always what

ber ould be.
.her The Auffrian power, which had been weakened
cy, y the king of Pruflia's joining with France, now
re- eceived an increafe by an alliance with the Elec.-

tor of Saxony, Kng of Poland. This Monarch
changed meafures for the fame reafon which hadIrce

rce nduced the King of Pruffra to change.
Ail parties in thefe treaties deceived each other.

ave rance looked for mighty advantages from a'diver-.
'ere ion which the King of Pruffia was making only
oi or himfelf; and the King of Poland, who had e.n-
ons aged to furnifh the Queen with thirty thoufand
an, en, had a part of Silefia given to him, which

>n oW did not belong to.her.
Elevated with this alliance, and efpecially the

by -iifance of England, the council at Vienna hoped
ot only to recover Silefia, but even to reduce

bis rench Flanders. They certainly did not confider
that Lewis XV. had committed the fecurity of it

ver 011 one, who was moif likely to give a good ac-
er count-of it to the kingdom: This was Count Mau.-
'e -rice of Saxony.

Other oflicers owe their abilities to age, reflec-
rs tion and experience, but he was born a General. His

-very enemies (and thefe at Verfailles were not few>
have done him this juifice, that never man fur-
paffed him for a quick and comprehenfive penetra-

tion,
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tion. He inftantly difcerned what other com-e
manders difcovered only by time and circumilances.
Maurice not only forefaw events, but alfo produc-
ed them; fo that he may in fome meafure be faid
to have determinedjate. This general made war
geometrically, never coming to a battle till he had
in demonfiration gained it. Jle was faid alfo to
be poffeffed of the great Turenne's diflinguifhing i
qualities, that is, to barrafs and perplex the enemy
by his dexterity in encamping and decamping; a e
kind of petty war, which feldom fails of leading to c
great advantages. t

This pi&ure, however, is none of my own; I
only fpeak after fome of the trade, who ufed to
talk to me in this manner. L

Whilft the war was profpering abroad, things o
went wrong at home. The King was at a lofs for
miniflers. The Count de Maurepas put the ma.
rine in as good a condition as the Englhfh and the
flate of affairs would allow: but the other depart-
ments were in a terrible diforder. The foreign
affairs were offered to one Villeneuve, an old man,
who had been a long time ambaffador at the Porte, t
where, though his merit bas been much cried up, L
he had ruined the Turky trade, by rurning mer- rf
chiant himfelf. He came home from his embaffy r
with immenfe riches, chiefly extorted from the
merchants of Marfeilles. His principal qualities A
were management and parfimony. Thefe virtues, r
fo much countenanced by Cardinal Fleury, were k*
greatly in vogue at Verfailles. NiggaFdlinefs bore s
the fway. The decrepid ambaffador declined the la
poil, doubtlefs as being attended with more pains T.
than profit. Befides, I have heard thofe who rr
knew him- perfonally, fay, that he was not in the
leaif fit for that branch of government. His abi- W
lities had been much talked of, for having brought rts
about a peace between the Porte and the houfe of t ç

Auftria;
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>m- 4uffria; but at Conflantnople, thefe fort of-nego..ces. ations are carried on without a minifter's havinguc- 4ny great fhare in them. I have it from M. defaid aurepas, that the chief infirument in that affair,war as a French linguifi, one de Laria, *who washad rfealy well acquainted with the temper of theto ur ks, ard had been employed by Villeneuve in
ing i at negociation.

.my In the mean time, affairs in Italy did not go fo
; a ell as could be wifhed ; Don Philip had takeato d retaken Savoy, but could not make his wato the country of Placentia. e
; T e King of Naples, whom only a captain of
to Englifi·fhip had compelled to a neutrality, be..ufe he was not in a condition to arm, broke it asg on as he had got himfelf in readinefs for war.

for He had-advanced as far as Veletri, where Prince
a-. bkowitz endeavouring to furprifé him, was him.
he furprifed. The lofs was great on both fides,rt.. , as I have heard from very experienced oficers,gn cafe was then as it almoa ever. is on fuch oc-

an, fions, they both weakened themfelves, and with.te, t any advantage even to the vidor.
Lobkowitz fled before the King of Naples, whor- rfued him into the Ecclefiaflical State;- fo thaty m itfelf was in a conflernation, on feeing two.he' ies at its gates.ies A fmall event, which fell out at th

s rmany, fhews the great injuflice of war ikre ing the belligerant powers overlook the v
sab onations, which fhould every where be in-he hbe

ns The King had fent Marfhal B 1leifle to feveral
o man courts inquality of his ambaffador, and,fuch he was negociating t e affairs of thewn: yet this rninifler in hi way along therts of the countTiy of Hanover, was feized s andof t ovIer to Enrland as a flgte jprifoner.,

a; This
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This general was treated with great regard, and 1

one of the royal feats appointed for his rtfidence;
but this fplendid hofpitality only the more expofed
the injuflice-of that nation.

The Marfhal has fince told me, that he was not
at all forry for his detention, as it had given him
an opportunity of fludying the temper of that ca-
pricious people in their own country. I have heard
him fay a hundred times that a Briton was the rid- E
dle of human nature; he would fay, it is eafy to
difcern what the bulk of the nation is, but there is
no knowing the individuaJs. According to him, a r
definition may be given of the Englilh in general, a
but it is impoffible to fay what an Englifhman is.

Vienna, Berlih and Verfailles, were bufied in b
the fame plans which had been concerted in the v
council, when an unforefeen event brought on fome d
change in the difpofitions. Charles VII. that un-
fortunate emperor, who had not known a mo- r
ment's quiet on the augufi throne of the Cæfars,
died. If it be nature only -which can make men
happy, he was of all men the moft miferable. He o
had long laboured under great pains and fufferings
from the badnefs of his conflitution; and ambition, r
vhich is ever the predominant diflemper in fove- ir

reigns, added to his bodily pains: amidif bis infir- r
mities, all his thoughts were about fecuringehim- a
felf on a throne, which the ill flate of his health
was foon to deprive him of. Many were the vi- î
ciffitudes of his reign. He was once very near be- ac
ing without a place to hide his head. He has often er
been obliged to quit his capital, and fhift his abode; or
fo that the fucceffor of the maflers of the world r
was fometimes without either houfe or home. fa

He was paid by France for being Emperor. He f
had an allowance of fix millions of livres to fupport.
a rank which, for that very reafon, did not belong
to him. They who are acquainted with the caufesi

0f
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and f the rife and fall of the houfes, fay, that the mif-

Cnce; rtunes of that of Bavaria were owing to its alliance
pofed ith that of Bourbon; and this, it feems, will

er be the cafe of petty flates uniting with the
s not eater.
him On the deceafe of Charles VII. France looked
ca- t for an Emperor in Germany ; for that Charles's

ieard n could quietly fucceed his father, was impoffi-.
rid- e. He was not of a proper age; neither had he

y to e means to maintain himfelf on the Imperial
ýre is rone, even had there been an intention to place
n, a m on it: yet was he thought of, but no farther
2ral, an in appearance; it was only a feigned fcheme.
is. . very Ienfikle man was lately faying to me,
j in here is a meannefs in princes which I cannot for-.

the ve: they feign to wifh what they do not intend,
bme d yet aa as if they did intend it. This duplicity
un- coft the lives of multitudes of brave men, and
mo- ns the commonwealth.
'ars, one fruitiefs f1rokes were again ftruck for in-.
-nen ing the Imperial fceptre to a Prince, who was

He own not to be able to keep it ; but the young
ings aor, with more wifdom than his father, re-0
ion, nced a throne on- which his allies cbuld not

>ve- intain him, and thereby did more good to
Ifir- nce, than could have accrued to her from the
im- R happy fucceffes of her policy.
alth tender was then made to the King of Poland ;

vi. in this choice, France had the advantage of
be. aching from the houfe of Auftria a powerful
ten ereign. It bas been faid that the Eledor of
de; ony declined the empire: but Marihal.Belleifle
>rld me, that he could not accept of it, and that

faw the impra&icability of fuch a thing, on the
He firif mention made to him of it. A King of

>ort OL. I. D Poland,

îfes1
cf'
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Poland, Emperor of Germany, would have thrown
all the northern courts into a flame; and this double
Monarch would have had as many wars on his -
hands, as, there were then Sovereigns in Germany.
Thus feeing the impoffibility of fuch an acquifition,
he made a merit with the Queen of Hungary of his
inability, entering into a clofer alliance with her,
for placing the great Duke ofTufcany, her fpoufe,
on the throne of the Cæfars. Could it be thought
that policy was no motive herein, the King of Po.
land might be accounted a Prince of emirient pro.
bity. He had a defenfive treaty with the Queen
of Hungary, fo that.hefacrificed his. ambition to
that alliance; a.very rare procedure in the hiftory
of fovereigns!

The Prince.of Soubife, talking over thefe mat-
ters with, me, faid, that the irregularity of the
treaties in Germany, after the death of Charles VIL
had forced France to be more regular in its con.
dua relating to the northern affairs; and ever fince
it has kept itfeif to a defenfive war, which certainly
was its only proper policy.

Germany being left to itfelf, Flanders became
the feat of aaion. Maurice had prepared every
tbing there for one of thofe bold ftroke& which de.
termine the deftiny of flates. He- laid fiege to
Tournay, the King himfelf being prefent in per.
fon; this fiege endangered Holland, which on this
occafion was .eager for coming to blows.

It was with aftonifhment I read in- the annals of
thofe-times, that this tribe of merchants, who have e
no thoughts beyond trade and parfimony, fhould. r
now have been the firif incalling for a hattle, the
1efs of which might have been fatal to the re-
public. The
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The battle of Fontenoy was fought, and the

able ilies loft it. This vi&ory has made a great noife
his the world ; but by the detail which a general

any. fficer at my defire gave me of it, 1 do not find it
ion, be one of thofe events which greatly heighten.a

his tion's glory.
ber, The French army was much more numerous
>ufe, an the allies, and both the King and Dauphin
ight ere prefent; the prefence of thefe two Princes*
Po- as eye-witneffes of the bravery of their troops,
pro- eated a fecond courage, which in gaining vi&o-
ueen es goes farther than the firt: the magazines were
a to 1l; the foldiers wanted.for nothing; tle houfhold-e
lory oops were there; and the whole was commanded'

an experienêed §eneralI, whom the troops ido-e
nat. ed, as capable of the greateft enterprizes: the

the inces of the blood, the Dukes, Peers, and al-
VIl. of all the nobility of the kingdom, fought along
con. th the foldiery, fharing their dangers and glory ;'

fince a word, the whole French monarchy was pre-W
.ainly t at Fontenoy. If, with all thefe advantages,

e allies had got the better, there would have
:anme en an end of the monarchy ; for thA enetny wasi

very rching to the gates of Paris. I arn far fron in-
1 de. ding here to leffen the glory of Marthal Saxe,
e to ho condu&ed the a&ion.
per- He has often given me an account of it fince the'
this ce, and I find that here, tho' then very low il2>

lth, he furpaffed himfelf. His thoughts were
ais of ery where, and he remedied every thing: what.

have' er an able comander could- do, he really per;.
houWl rmed. Some perfons of the trade, however, have

the rmed to me, that very great faults were com--
re. ted that day ; and, that to repair then, it wat

quently neceffary to difobey the General's or-
The D ders.
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ders. The Duke de Biron took on himfelf to keep
the poli of Antoin, though he had been exprefsly
ordered to quit it. But in my opinion, one of the
n confiderable was, leaving the King and the

Dauphin, during- the whole a&ion, on the fpot
where they had placed themfelves. A -general rout,
and this rout was two or three times very near
happening, would have expofed France to the
worft of misfortunes.

It has been faid in feveral hilories, that the
Marfhal was-fo confident of gaining the battle, that
he made no doubt of it; but he has often told me
himfelf, that two or three times he apprehended it
loft, and that hc had always doubted of the vi&ory
tili the houfhold had charged. One evident proof
of his ûncertainty was, bis fending two or three
times to the King to withdraw.

i was extremely uneafy about this important
event, when a letter was brought me from *his
Majefty. I opened it with trembling hards, and
found it as follows:

From the camp at Fontenoy, an hour àfter the
battle.

MADAM, f
' I faw all lof, till Marfhal Saxe retrieved all:
he bas furpaffed himfelf in this a&ion; my
troops fought with invincible' courage; the f

" houfhold efpecially performed wonders; I owe
" the viaory to that corps. The French nobleffe

·fought under my eye; it was with pleafure I
beheld their heroic valour."

Thefe three lines were in cyphers.
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'V'his letter. was very acceptable, and remove.d

the ll my ·fears.
the From the time of the King's departure fron
pot France, I had often converfe with the Abbe de

Bernis, who had been recommended to me to keep
a me company during the King's abfence.

the He had been intrcduced into the great world by
wornen.; for he*had all thofe little talents with

the which our fex are fo taken, compliance, affa.-
bat bility, genteel ways, fupplenefs, gaiety, fluency of
me fpeech, a finooth tongue, a pretty knack at verfa-
d it fying, and all thofe qualities fet off with a very
.ory handfome perfon-
oof This Abbe was never at a lofs fcr weil turned

îree compliments to thé ladies, fo that he was always
welcome among the fex. As in our firfi conver-

t fations he never dropt the leafi intimation abouttant
his preferment ; I imagined that, at laa, I had met
and with a truly worthy perfon, one whofe noble foul

foared above riches and- honour., But If was mifa-.
ken; this Abbe was eaten up with a defire of count

the difinaion, concealing an unbounded ambition un-
der a hypocritical difinjtereftednefs. His apartment,
as I have been informéd, was, as it were, a per-
fe& ware-houfe of memoirs; fome related to the

al; farms of the revenues, others to .economy, fomemy concerning war, fome the navy, and- others the
the finances. He had a wonderful readinefs at forming

Dwe projecs. He could fcheme any tliing le had aeffe mind to.
-e 1 The a&ion of Fontenoy led the way to other

conquefls in Aufirian Flanders, and the Flemings
every where received Lewis XV. with the loudeft
acclamations. I have read in moi 'of the revolu-

D 3 tions
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lions of the world, that the people greatly rejoice
at a change of maflers.

This viaory caufed a general revolution; the
Germans and Englifh determined to break into the f
kingdom. They made their way by Provence and t
Bretagne, but they only fhewed themfelves. The t
Aurians paffed the Var, andthen repafed it. r
The Englifh landed and returned to their fhips. t
Our modern hiftory is full of thefe military follies.
Pofterity will ever be at a lofs why General Sin- r
clair, who commanded in this expedition, after .
bringing a French city to capitulate, moved off 2
without reaping the fruits of the capitulation.

They who fhall read the annals of our age, will a
fcarce believe that the cabinets of Europe could t
have committed fo many faults, and that -the Ge- a
.-nerals of armies could have fallen into R many
*rrors.

The Genoefe, who had intrduced the Spa-
iiards into Italy, were forfaken by them; Ib that
the flate of Genoa was invaded by the Aufrians,
who even made themfelves maflers of the capital.
'They firfi required of the·Genoefe what money they t
had, and after firipping them, demanded ftill *

more.
In the mean time the German army was in pur- P

fuit of the French and Spaniards, and croffing the c
Var after themi, took poft in Provence. Botta,
in whofe care the city had been·left, and who was f
at St. Peter des Arenes, forgot that he had no army
to keep it, and that what remained in that fuburb, ti
was only a fickly half-dead multitude; the confe- i
quence of which was a fudden revolution, too
trong for him to fupprefs. £

- The
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ice rthe Genoefe, whom a large army had awed

iito fubmifion, recovered their freedom on its de-
he parture. Here Botta was guilty of a great over-
he fight; he propofed to the fenate to join him againft
nd the rebels, as he called thein, not perceiving that
he they underhand encouraged the infurreaion: they
it. readily promifed ,to aE in concert with him; bus

ps. this was only to give the people time togather and
es. unite their ilrength : it was too late when the ge-
in- neral came to be aware of their defign; he fled
ter with fuch precipitancy, as tg leave all his maga-
off zines behind.

The King fh'ewed me a letter fent to court from
ill a Genoefe Senator, giving a particular account of
ld the whole tranfa&iôn; the beginning, progrefs,
. and end of the fcheme laid for fhaking off the Au-

,ny -trian yoke. The great council had for fome 'time
fecretty promoted it. h was nlot fettmig he Ge-

a. noefe to draw cannon, wvhicl occafioned its revo-
at lution; it miglit indeed haflen the execution of it;

, b-t the plan had been concerted lbng before: thus
aI. is poflerity often mifled in hinories, attributing
ty to accident what was the effe& of premeditated
.ill defign.

This deliverance was ittended with another hap-
I. pinefs to Genoa ; -it had at that time no citizen who
he could have deprived the Republic of its liberty.
a, The jun&ure was extremely favourable ; the peo-.
as ple had t the whole power of the flate into their

ny hands. ow I have heard our politicians fay,
that on fuch junures, giving money, and grant-

ge. mg privileges, will carry every point.
-o0 This revolution, which feemed only a private

concern, changed the fyflem of generalaffairs.
e The Auftrians, who intended to befiege Toulon,

D 4 and
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and lay Marfeilles under contribution, were ob-
liged to repafs the Var, for want both of fhelter
and provifions.

The court of Vienna, inflamed at this event,
blocked up Genoa, and threatened the inhabi-
tants with the feverea treatment, if they did not
immediately furrender; but the Genoefe, being
fupported by the French, nade a vigorous refifl-
ance, without being intimidated by menaces; ard
Boufflers, and afterwards the Duke de Richlieu,
were fent to command there. M. Maurepas has
often told me, that ft was a great over-fight in the
Englifh, who blocked up Genoa by fea, in not
having a number of flat-bottomed boats to hinder
any French fuccours from getting into Genoa.

This precaution would have· changed the
whole difpofition of affairs in Italy. Geno3,
then incapable of any further refinance, mufi
have furrendered to the Aufirians, and the Infant
Don Philip, the fubjea of the war, would never
have feen Parma and Placentia.

Lewis XV. after taking feven fine cities in Flan-
ders, returned to Paris ; and it may be faid that
never was fuch joy difplayed in that city, as at the
fight of this Prince; every fireet rang with Ihouts
of gladnefs and applaufe.

Amidif the many checks which England had
met with in Flanders, the Pretender conveyed
himfelf into Scotland. As he had neither armies
nor fhips, fome courtiers faid, be bad fwam tbi-
ther. It was not very difficult to forefee the iffue
of this enterprize, every ftep and circumflance
of it being irregular. A very intelligent man told
me at that time, that the mofi foitunate thing
vhich could happen to the Pretender, would

be
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ob. 1>e to get out of Scotland as clandeftinely as he

:lter ot in: but he was a young man, rather fond
f executing his proje&s in a fingular manner,

ent, han concerned about the fuccefs of them.
abi- This enterprize, however ill condu&ed, hadflot « ne advantage for Verfailles, that it caufed asing iverfion in England. France has always made

fe of the houfe of Stuart for its private views.
ard am forry that George Il. who wanted neither.eu, ourage nor firmnefs, fhould have fhewn any
has neafinefs at it. An Englifh nobleman told me, thatthe e caufed the London militia to take an oath, thatnot hey did not in any-wife believe that the pope
:er ad ever a right of caufing Princes to be mur-

red. He alfo had the records of Rocheflerhe arched, for the form of the excommunication
nciently denounced by the Popes, to flimulate

un e Englifh againft the fee of Rome. I would
ntt have Prices doop to trifles, which alwaystray a weak mind; a prince on the throneould a& with magnanimity.
n- The Pretender publifhed a manifeflo in vindi-at tion of his rights, addreffed to the people of
e gland; but this manifeflo contained only emptyts ords, whilfl George had on his fide troops andnnon.

Marfhal Belleifie more than once took notice*me of a remarkable paffage in -this manifeflo,mce Edward there owns that the houfe ofuart lob the Englifh throne iin forne meafure byown fault, and promifes amendment. If, fays
e ,the complaints formery brought againß Ourd mily did take their rifi fromfome errors in ourm nifration ; it bas fufficient/y expiated tbernoung Edward took poffeflion of the kingdoms

D 5 of
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cf Errgland, Scotland, France, and Ireland, in his
father's name, declaring himfelf regent. For En-
gland well and good; but thus to make a king of
France, was too haPry. Thofe titles, however,
refting on no furer grounds than the poffeffion, as
quickly difappeared.

At this time France endeavoured to keep the
Dutch neuter; both courts publifhed manifeflots,
and the miniffers negociated: but this proje& of
ineutrality produced only a frefh paper war. The
Abbe de la Ville prefented memorials drawn up
with great pomp and accuracy of file, and he was
anfwered with an elegant concifenefs ; but fighting A
till vent on.

The face of affairs in Germany had changed;
the King of Pruffia acknowleged the Great Duke
of Tufcany Emperor, and made his peace with
the houfe of Aufria. I have often heard a fmar
faying of Marfhal Belleile dn this head. I very
well knew, faid he, that tIS mat, 'wbo is f fond
cf war, would incline to peace on te firfi oppor- r

Junity to bis advantage.
M. Soubife more than once faid to me, 'That i

2Mcnarch would have owned tbe Pope for Emperor,
bad any Sovereign in Germaxy given him only a f
h5undredfguare acres of land. This.peace was fo t
far advantageous toFrance, as it diminifhed the t
power of the ·boufe of Auftria. Apparently Italy F
alone would be the fufferer, as it was to be ftp.
pofed that the Qtreen of Hungary, being quite at tc
leifure in Germany, would be for fighting on the b h
other fide the Alps. She fent reinforcements to ai
the Low Countries, which, however, could roi. w
Ihinder Marfhal Sale from taking Brufrels. It wa ar
then that Lewis XV. to cqmrpIest the conqueft of fc

Auftriai
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his Auftrian Flanders, fet out to coinmand the army

En- in perfon.
g of Our progrefles Were very rapid; the King's
ver, prefence, and the foldiers confidence in Marlhal

1, as Saxe's abilities, made every thing eaiy. It was
otherwife with the Pretender in Scotland, who

the flied before the enemy, and at fength lofi a deci-
Oes, five battle againfi the Duke of Cuniberland.

In thefe circumfnances it was that M. d' Argen.
The fon wrote, though indire&ly, to the Englifh go-

Up vernment, in favour of young Edward. A ruan
was of wit has fince fhewed me how extremely ridi-
ting culous this was; for had there been, a defign that

Edward fhould not out-live his t.emerity, a better
ed; nethod could not have been invented for having

)uke him made away with.
ith That minifler reprefentedahim to the court as a

TIart relation of the King's, for whofe perfon and qua-
erj lities this Monarch had the higheft value. He

fond infifled that King George "was a Prince of too
por- much equity, not to perceive the Pretender's

fon's merit. This manifeflo afterwards told the
'"? Englifh, that they ought to admire him for thofe
,or, qualities of an eminent patriot, whMc1h Yoblm
'y a fpicuoufly hone in him. It then proceeded, to
s fo the dangerous confequences which might refult

the to England, from any fevere treatment to young
taly Edward, &c. They did not fee that this declara-
fup. tion muif have produced a quite contrary effe&
'e a, to that propofed. The TPretender's crime was net

the his coming over to Scotland, but in being Frabce's
to ally. Confiflent people faid, either Prince Ed-

not ward is a rebel, or King George is an ufurper;
e and Sovereigns fhould not countenance rebels, nor

.10d folicit ururpers,
ria- The
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The inivention of this interceffory letter is fa-

thered on a Cardinal, who b-ing a member of the
facred college, was for fecuring the Pretender's
retreat; whereas it was the very way to· obflru&
it. Accordingly England, making no account of
this manifeft, fet a price on his head, and fome
Lords who had taken up arms for him, were pub-
licly beheaded.

Whilfl all the Princes of Europe were at war
together, their miniffers were repairing to Breda,
to negociate a peace. This neceffarily increafed
the bufinefs of cabinets, having both military and
pacific operations on the carpet. The dearth of
miniflers ùill continued in France; none could
be found capable of healing the public misfor-
tunes. M. d'Argenfon, who had the foreign af-
fairs, only increafed * the confufion. They were
committed to M. de Puyfieux, who was then at
Breda, where he was ordered to feign great zeal.
and affiduity in bring about a definitive treaty ; this
was' only a feint, he was in reality employed at
Verfailles. On his no.nination, he faid to the
King, Sire, I will do ail I can, but I beg your
Majejly to believe tbat 1 cannot work miracles.

Marfhal Saxe humoroufly faid, None but afiaint t
or a devil can fet tbe Frencb adminiiration rigbt. r
This gave occafion to a courtier afterwards to fay, î
that we muil be without friends, both in hell and
heaven; this fo much wanted faint or devil. having f
mot yet made his appearance in France. t

Marfhal Belleifle, having driven the Auffrians g
out of Provence, returned to Ver tailles, to give t
the King an account of his operations. He had r
a firange paffion for fignai projeas; and he pro- d
pofed feveral to bis Majefly; the leaif of which t

•was
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a- was to deliver Genoa, to make Spain mifirefs of
he the greater part of Italy, and flrip the King of
r's Sardinia of all his dominions, &c.
et He was fent again to Provence, where the fum of
of his exploits amounted only to the taking of the
ne fmall cafile of Saint Margaret's ifland. A man of
ib- genips was lately faying to me, that if good chime-

rical projeas, and imaginary plans, made a man
ar great, M. Belleifle was indifputably the greatei

da, man in Europe.
fcd 4 In the mean time Holland, having created a
nd Stadtholder, deterrnined on the continuance of
of the war. I faw tbat Lewis XV. was manifefll'y

uld . affe&ed with this news, whether from a con-
'or- cern for his people, or that the elevation of the
af- Prince of Orange difconcerted his proje&s. He
Cre fald in my prefence to a courtier, 'hefe Dutch-

at men are terriblefolL; I wiJb their republic was
eal, a tboufand leagues from any of my jrontiers ; it

this gives me more trouble than all the ref of Europe
at put together.

the France having now no hopes of bringing the
our United Provinces to a neutrality, thought of in-

vading thern; and politicians faid, that it was
the only way left to reflore the balance in Eu-

bt. rope, which had been loil by the continual ad-
-ay, vantages of the Engli<h at fea.
and Effeaual meafures were taken for the inva-
.ing. fion. The King won the battle of Lafeldt. At

the forne time it was determined to befiege Ber-
iais gen-op-Zoom. This expedition was committed
rive to count Loweridahl, who merrily promifed te
had make a prefent of it to the King on St. Lewis's
ro- day. Bergen-op-Zoom was taken, which threw

iich the Dutch into the greatefi conflernation, as they
was had
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had all imagined the carrying of that place to be
an impoffibility. This event fhewed, that in
war there is no fuch thing as certainty, its oper-
ations being ever fubje& to the caprice and in-
conftancy of fortune.

The congrefs at Breda was removed to Aix-la-
Chapelle; but the courts flill continued planning
fieges and battles. Whilft the plenipotentiaries
were fettling the preliminaries, the levies for
frefh troops .went on with all pofible vigour, and
France prepared for war more than ever ; but the
difliculty was to procure foldiers. It has been
affirmed to me, that there were large country-
towns in- France, which could not furnifh fo
much as one militia-man; fo that it became ne-
ceffary te make the married men carry arms,
though this was hurting poflerity. ARt manner
of taxes and impofis were alfo contrived to fup-
ply the want of snoney. M. Machault, comp.
troller-general, who had fucceeded M. Orry,
propofed expedients, but all of a very defru&ive
tendency. The parliament clamoured, and open-
ly declared in its reprefentations, that if all. the
edias concerning the finances took place, as pro-
pofed, the kingdom was undone; but it received
for anfwer, that great evils required great reme-
dies; and this filenced it.

At length a way being opened into Holland, by
the taking of Bergen-op-Zoom, and Marihai
Saxe threatening to put an end to the repub-
lic ; on the other hand, the fouthern provinces
of France being reduced to a flarving conditi-
on ; this, with other circumlances, difpofed
the feveral powers to fign preliminaries of
peace, which was foon followed by a definitive

treaty.
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be treaty. Such a fituation . of things promoted
in the public tranquillity more than all the ûudi-

er- ed harangues of the plenipotentiaries at Aix-la.
in- Chapelle.

I had the treaty read to me at Verfailles;
-la- all the articles appeared very fuitable to the
ing prefent Ilate of Europe, except that of Cana.
ies da. It feemed to me that the appointing com-
for nifflioners to fettle that great affair, would only
nd perplex it the more. I fpoke of it to Marfhal

the Belleifle, who told me that article was a ftate
*en fecret: we could have given it another turn,
:ry- but this is ben for us ; it leaves things in Ame..

fo rica as they are, and we have twenty favage
nations in Canada who will revenge our lofs.

ns, This reveqge fome years after coft us the
ner game.

The Prince de Soubife told me fome time
ip. after, that this peace had been a child of
-ry, neceflity; that there was not one of ail the
:Ive figning Princes, who could not have wilhed
en- that 4he war had continued. Yet I can take
the upon me to fay, that the King of France was
ro.. of a different mind He was vifibly more gay
ed than ufual, and the great joy of his heart dif.
re- played itfelf in his countenance.

Thus at length the public calamities wer6

by fufpended. Genoa, which under the Duke de
hal Richlieu had continued to defend itfelf againfi
ib- the Germans, grounded its arms. The Spani-
:es ards and French, after being in continual at-
iti- tiohi to fettle Don Philip in Italy, difcontinued
rda their operations; and it was agreed that eyery
of thing fhould remain quiet till the publication
ve of the definitive treaty. I longed for it more
ty. than
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than any minifler in Europe. The King had
no quiet ; the concerns of his crown and per-
fonal glory kept 1im in Flanders, and took upr
all his thoughts, never returning to Verfailles
tilI the campaign was quite over. My private
fatisfa&ion I could have willingly facrificed to the
happinefs of the date, but fieges and batties
only encreafed the public difireffes.

New lotteries and new taxes were eflablifhed
to raife the means for tigning the peace ; thus
the public eafe began with draining them to
the lad drop.

The Pretender's fon, who feemed quite for-
gotten, now makes his appearance again. * Codr.
cluding, as he well might, that nobody would.
think of hir at the congrefs of Aix-la-Chapelle ;
he began by protefling againft every thing
which fhould be done there. So little regard
was paid to the manifeflo which he caufed to
be fet up, that al paries figned without mind-
irg his proteflations. To this oppofition he add-
ed another dill more extravagant at Paris,
refufing to comply even with the Kirig's exprefs
orders.

One of the firff articles laid down -e.tween
England and France, had been, that the Che-
valier de St.. George's fon fhould quit the king%-
dom. Lewis XV. feveral times fignified to him
the indifpenfable neceflity he was under of ad-
hering to the agreement. Prince Edward plain-
ly told thofe who firfa mentioned the King's
pleafure to him, that he would not comply.
I have often heard the excufe he gave for this
refraaorinefs. '[be King of France, faid he,
promifed me that I fbould always /ind an afylum

m.,
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er- n bis dominions ; Jor this I have bi fign ma-
u ual in my pocket. A Prince wb has a jenfe
lits bonour, knows what obliga-tions bit word lays

vate im under, and bow greaty be expoles bimdfef
the violating it.
ties He treated with the King pf France as

ith a private gentleman. Heforgot that Sove-
lhed eigns may fail in their word, without any
hus reach in their honour, ¢the good of their peo-

to le fo requiring. The Pretender's fon was ta.-
en into cuftody, as he was going to the opera.

for- trange reverfe of fortune! Qn his arrival in
rance, he had been received with great joy,

)uld. nd marks of confideration. I was fornething
le; oncerned for this -young Prince's fate, and
îing ropped a. word or two about him to the King,
Tard ho anfwered me with fome heat, Wbat would

u bave me do, Madam? Sbould I continue tbe
nd'- ar with ail Europe for Prince Èdward ? Eng.

d will not ailow him to be in my -domini-.
ris, s ; it was only on tbis condition, that JIe
re fs me into the peace. Should I bave broke of

e conference at Aix-la-Capelle, and dijIrefed
eenl people mère and more, becaufe the Pretender*s

n is for living at Parfis
ng- It mufi be owned that this Prince fhewed an
im l linacy beyond example. The King fent all
ad- ris to .reprefent to hirm the ftate of affairs,

ain- d exprefs the concern it gave him, that he
ig's as obliged to remove him from his court.

hough thefe meffages were delivered to him
this the King's name, his anfwers were fo many
he, enaces. The Count de "Maurepas fpoke to
?um on this occafion, in the following words:

It is with the greatefi grief that the King
" fees
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" fees himfelf obliged to defire your Highnes

to quit his dominions. I come in bis narne -

" to affure you that no other confideration tha
" the welfare of his fubje&s would have- pre.
* vailed on him to take this ftep. You would
* have feen him inflexibly fupporting your
" claim, had- not the unhappy turn of the
" war laid him under a neceffity of yielding to
« the prefent junaure. The greatefi Monarchs
<' cannot always do as they would. There are
" critical feafons where policy- requires them
" to be pliant. Your Highnefs 'knows that;
" fince the unhappy time when the Stuart
" family loft the crown of England, the
" Bourbon family has made feveral efforts for
" their refloration. You ought to take his
" intentions kindly, rather than blame his in.
4' ability. I wiffh yon had been witnefs tb hi
- converfation with -me, when he called na
-' into his clôfet to give me his brders, by whid
" I was to fignify to ·you his defire that you wil
s quit the kingdom; it muft have affe&ed you
" He fincerefy laments your fituation, bit ht
" cannot turn the tider of fate; and fhould yon
" force him to take violent nefures, it would

'<a give him the deepeft concern.
s Lewis XV. bas fent me to you, not as:

" King, not as a maffer, but as an ally, and as s
"i friend ; and, what is more, he dire&ed me to
" alk it of you as a favour, that you· would leav
* his dominions."
Prince Edward 'was very laconic in his anfwer,

aIrawing a piflol out of his pocket, and vownE
to fhoot the firfa man that fhould offer to lay hand
on him. The archbifhop of Paris likewife cor

jurea
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ehnets red him in the name of God and the Pope, but
narre th no greater effea; religioni had no more

1 thaff eight with him than politics, fo that the extre-
pre. ity which the King would have avoided, became

would eceffary. 'hie Chevalier de St. George's fon
your as arrefled as he was going to theopera.

the The enemies of France failed not to exclaim
ng to ainfl this violence, exaggerating it with the moft

jarchs iops appellations.
-e are On fearching bis houfe, itwas found turned into
them n Arfenal. Ie had arms enough to ftand a fiege
that; form. Itwas talked at court that he had deter-
jtuart ined to fight fingly hmfelf againft a whole re-

the iment, and then fet fire to a barrel of powder,
s for hich communicated with others, and thus blow
- hi p himfelf, with all that belonged to him. The

in- ing, on, being told this, faid, " A very ill-timed
ha! bra*ry, indeed!"
n I The peace, however, fpread an univerfal joy
1 rough ail ranks. There were only two men in

1 wil e kingdom who were not fatisfied with it, the
yoi Marthals Saxe and Lowendahl. The former ex-

t ht effed his difcontent to the fecretary of war in
yon is manner: el After the battle of Fontenoy,

oum faid he, we were in a fair way of making our-
felves -manlers of Holland, and putting an end

as i to that troublefome republic ; for thefe mer-
as t chants, with their fhipping and their wealth,

ie to are the mifchief-makers of Europe ; they are
leavc the necefary allies of our natural enemies the

Englifh. The great work of their deflru&ion
wer was nearly finiflhed ; why did we-not go through
wini with it ? If we again give the republicans, time
andh tb fortify themfelves, they will be as daring as
cor: before ; and the time may come when France
uret " with
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" with all its forces w1ll not be able to bring thent
a to reafon. Def1roying Holland is cutting off
ci England's right arrn ; and every body knows,
" that ail France's policy fhould center in weak-
" ening Great-Britain.

" Of what confequence has the viaory of Fon-
" tenoy been ? What is France the better for the
" taking of Bergen-op-Zoom ? Ail thofe efforts
" of courage, all the lives of fo many gallant
" officers who fell in- Flanders, were purely
" thrown away. If thefe places were to be re-

" ffored, and the Dutch and the houfe of Aufiria
" to be put on the fame footing as each of then
' was before the war, it had been much better
" there had been no war at ail. France's giving
" back its conqueifs, was making war againfi her.
c felf ; her very vi&ories have ruined her ; her
" enemies have retained ail their former firength,
d whilft fhe alone has weakened herfelf. Her
" fubjeas are fewer by a million,- and her finanets
" reduced to little or nothing."

Thefe fpeeches reaching the King's ears, he
faid, " r underaand the language of thofe genera-
" liffimos ; they are for ever dwelling on red-hot
" bullets."

The count de St. Severin d' Arragon, vho ha<i
made the peace, undertook to demonfirate the
fallacy of fuch reafonings ; and the King has often
repeated to me his arguments. " Sire, faid he,
a the conquel of Holland made no part of the
d plan of this war. AIl France aimed at, was to
" keep the Dutch from declaring. The end of
" our many fieges and battles, was not to deflroy
" their republic, but only to bring it to pacifiC
" terms; fo that in forcing them to lay afîde

" their
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thet i their arms, the council ot fiate's view is fully
C aniwered.

« Your Generals will have it, tiat after the
lows, battle of Fontenoy, and the taking of Bergen-

eak- ' op-Zoom, the United Provinces might eafily
' ha'e been over-run, and the States-General

r the have been brought under the dominion of

fforts ' France. They are miftaken ; the weapons of

ffots i deipair are invincible. T d* ompel a people to
anty <the neceffity of being conquered, is the ready

urey way to lofe a conquefl. The fovereignties once
d rea fettled, are no longer fubje& to denfru&ion ;

they are reciprocal counterpoizes; fhould only
then one fall under the power of another, the whole
.:tter balance of Europe would be detIroyed. It is
tving long fince war bas afforded any of thofe decifive

hh blows, which, in the time of the Romans,
J, changed the face of the political world. A pro-

vince may be maflered, but the invading of
kingdoms is out of date.
n « Granting, Sir, that the ardour of your

he e troops, breaking through the common ways,
had reduced Holland, it would have been a
conqueft not only ufelefs, but have thrown
France, into -frefh troubles ; all Europe, in a

had ' body, would have declared war againfi you.
the The great powers, jealous of the houfe of

oftean Bourbon, have long been watching an opportu-

1 he, nity of givingit a decifive blow.

t d Right policy, inflead of-making a noife, filent-

' ly takes a bye-way toits ends ; let us infenfibly
A o weaken the Dutch, but never think of deflroy-

ro ' ing them. They are a barrier againf the great
.fry northern powers. They fecure us from the-cific incurfions of the Germans, whom the Roman3

afie i them-their
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" themfelves cou!d not check, and who at lai l
d overthrew the empire of the Cæfars. F

" But a great deal is faid about the eafinefs of j.

" our conquering, and not a word how eafy it q
4 was to conquer us. What induced me, Sire, f<
" to put the finifhing hand to the great work of fe
" the peace, is the diforder of the finances, the y
c depopulation of the flate, and the fcarcity of a

" provifions. w
« The Comptroer-general has acquainted me tt

" that he knows not where to find any more mo- fe
« ney. The intendants of the provinces have tr
c wrote to the war-offlce,. that it is utterly im-
" poffible to raife another militia ; to which the gr
."« intendant of Guienne adds, that in his province pr
" the people are ftarving ; thofe, Sire, were my tr:
" motives for haftening the conclufion of the ad

6 peace." bu
Thefe reafons, however, did not prevail with ne

the great men of the army, who hill wanted to be ba
fighting. They were big with hopes, which
the peace feemed to quafh. I remember Lewie ma,
XV. one day talking on this fubje&, faid to fo
me, that be bad not a general oßfcer in bis er.
troope wbo cared what berame of tbe flate, , flat
be could but get a Marjbal'sßfaf, tha

The King, who had rewarded Marfhal adr
Saxe, did not forget the Count St. Severin, 1
making him a minifler of Rate. This Count, diii
though not a great g'bius, ~had good rational as
fenfe, which he made to anfwer as well as a ind:
fuperior underftanding. He was flow in bufinefs, brio*-
but fure; and his phlegmatic difpofition was part
better adapted to furmount thofe difficulties, had
which ever put fervid and, eager minds to a the

ful
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laft full Lland. He was a ftranger to agitations;

his pallions moved in fubordination to political
of laws. Refentment, anger, fallies of paflion,
it fpirit of party, with all the other prepofTelling

ire, foibles which ruled moft miniflers, were ' never
of feen in- him. Thofe he ufed to call the re-

the verfe of the medal of plenipotentiaries. In a
of negociation he moved flraight on to his drift,

without fopping by the way. He had a na-
me tural love for peace, and thus the more chear.
10- fully applied himfelf to forward a definitive
"ve treaty..
M- M. de Belleifle told me, that he found one
the great fault in him, which was the want of a
»Ce proper regard to military men, however illuf-.
my .trious by their rank or merit ; for after alil,
the added he, there is no making a good peace

but by dint of vi&ories ; and it is the ge.
ith neral, and not the plenipotentiary, who gains
be battles.

ich France however was quite fpent; the means
.zi made ufe of for fupporting the war had been

to fo violent as to break all the fprings of pow.
bis er. The Anifers complained greatly of the
i fiate of France, aid openly faid, at the peace,

that they did not know where to begin the
ual adminiflaation.
-in, Paris is not the place where the general
nt, diatrefs- mofi manifefti itfelf. The luxury, fuch
2al as it is, prevailing there conceals the public

a indigence. There poverty itfelf appears in em-*
., broidery and ribbons, whilf jn ,al the ither
as parts of France it goes quite bare. Thecourt
es, had written into the provinces for a report of

a the flate of things. M. de Belleifle has fhewn
all mei
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me feveral memoirs of thofe times, tranfmitted

,to Verfailles by the intendants of the provinces.
The tenour of the firft was this:

MY LORD,

" You ak me for a flate of the finances in
this province ; that is foon done; there are

" none. I don't believ-e that the whole pro. '
" vince could produce a hundred thoufand livres
" in fpecie: the poverty is fo general, that ail '

" difin&ion of ranks is at an end. The louis
" d'ors are like to become fcarce pieces, fo '
A as foon to be feen only in the cabinets of
" the curious."

The other is from the intendant of a pro-
vince naturally very fertile, but which cou'd
not be cultivaied for want of money. His re-
port to the minifler was as follows:

e MY LORD,

There is no reprefenting to your Excellency t%
" the prefent diftrefs of this province; the c

l Iand yields littie er nothing ; mofi of the
farmers, unable to live by the produce of

" their farms, have quitted them; fome are
" gone a begging, others have lifled in the '
" army, and not a few have efcaped into fo- t
" reign countries ; the gentry and nobility are t

little better off, being put to the utmoft ir
difficulty to anfwer the taxes and inpofitions tF
on them. i

t
"0Of dt

tlt
in
V
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iitted " Of fifteen hundred thoufand acres of arable
inces. land, which ufed to fupport this people; at pre-

fent fix hundred lie fallow; wnat a diminution
this muif be to the.general fubfiftence, your
Excellency readily fees. A village which, be-
fore the war, fupported fifteen hundred inhabi-

:es in ' tants, can now fcarce fupport fix hundred; and
are' a particular family, which wa*s able to feed fix

pro. children, and as many labourers,w can now pro-
ivres vide food only for five. . Thecattle are diminifh-
t ail ' ed no lefs than the men, fo as not to be fuf-
louis ' ficient for tillage; and in mofl of the villages-

fo men do the work of oxen.
s of " I have traced this calamity to its fource, and

I find the evil proceeds from the. general want
of cafh: to prevent the confequences of this

pro- diminution, I could wilh thatethe court would
lou'd be pleafed to advance to this-&province, by way

re- of loan, the fum of fifteen hundred thoufand
livres, to be geometrically diffiiuted among the
induflrious poor. This, in -my opinion, is the
only remedy left to avert greater evils."
The third of thefe mremoirs was from another

!ncy tendant, who paints the depopulation in thefe fad
the lours.
the

of " My LORD,
are
the " The king's fubje&s are daily decreafing in
fo- this province; it will foon be without inhabi-
are tants.- Having dire&ed the parifh-priefts to bring

noft in liis of the chritléeings and burials, i find
ions that the number of the-dead exceeds that qf the

living; fo that, fhould this depopulation go on
twenty years longer, and God continues my ife

Of during that time, by my calculation, I fhall be
the only living creature, of the human fpecies,
in this province. Fifteen years before the lait
VOL. I. E " revolution
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" revolution of the finances, this diftria contained
" fifteen hundred thoufand fouls, and now if there

are nine hundred thoufand, it is the moif. Yet
how, my Lo-d, can it be otherwife? Of fifty

" of the king's fubje&s, fcarce two have any s.
thing of a fubfiaence; the others mua necef. .
farily perifh. A marriage is feldom heard of;

" fo that all the new-born children are the fruits e
" of debauchery. ri

" I cannot point out any remedy to thefe dif.
" treffes. In the prefent crifis of the monarchy, u
" it is God alone who can refcue it out of the t
" abyfs into which the misfortunes of the times
" have cant it." t

The fourth was from a fea-port, whofe deputi r
thus delivered himfelf before the miniary. r.

" Trade, which had been declining for fevera fi
" years, is now fallen into a total flagnation. Our r
" fhips lie in the harbours, ufelels both to th
Sflate and their owners. We have little or n

thing for exportation; the produce of the cou s
" try ficarce affords a very fcanty fubfiftance; an t
" our manufaaures are at the loweff ebb. AI f
c our trade is in the hands of the Englifh an hi
" Dutch. ar

" MoA of our monied men, who fitted out pri o
" vateers, have been ruined by the war; othe wi
" fo reduced, that inflead of ten fhips, which th he
" ufed to have at fea, they-i-nd it difficult to har n
" one: both feas are covered with foreign fleet rs
" fo that the white flag begins to be forgotten. *the

" All other nations are carriers to Franc
" whereas France carries for none. This gener' f
Sflagnation animates others, and throws our ni ard
" rine into a fatal lethargy, &c. &c. &c." the

'The navy has been utterly ruined, all the fhi mi
being taken by the Englith, except a few unfe.
iiceable ones in the harbours; and the funds a,

point
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ained ted for fitting out a fleet are exhauffed.; but
there there been no want of money, feamen were
Yet ting; moft of them had died in Englifh prifons,
fifty they who efcaped the enemy perifhed by dif-
any s. It was impoffible for France, being thinned

iecef. en, to furnifh feamen.
I of; . Belleifle, who interfered in every branch of
fruits ernment, faid one day to the King, in my

ring, Sire, /bould all the pcwers of Europe declare
- di f- againß you, I engage to raife in your dominions
rchy, undred and fifty thoufand foldiers, wbo Jßould
f the tbem ail at bay; but were I to figbt an Engi/h>
imes of a bundredjbips of the line, wbere I jould get

ty tboujandjeamen, 1 know not.
put nother misfortune, beyond any remedy, was

neceffary redu&ion of the troops. A hundred
.vera fifty thoufand fubjeas, who had fought for the

Our n, at the peace came to want bread: moif of
th , though they had been hufbandmen before
n ar, were now no longer fo. I have feveral

.ou s heard the Marfhall de Nuailles fay, that a
an tryman, leaving the plough for the mufket, is
AI feldom known to take to it when difcharged;
an he ufed to add, that on a hundred thoufand

andmen quitting their labour, a hundred thou-
pri others muft labour to provide them bread, o-

the wife a famine, and the ruin of the Liate, muif
th he confequence.
ha me regulations were made to prevent the dif-
leet rs to be apprehended from thefe reduced troops;

the remedy was more dangerous than the dif-
anc
ner f all the incumbrances, that of the military
m ards were the greateft; money was required to

the bravery of the officers in ready cafh, for
fh; military gentlemen are mofi impatient credi.
nfe . Formerly a St. Lewis's crofs fufficed, but
Sa E a .it
rnt
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it has fince appedred to the officers, that a year!
fum gives a great r lufire to gallant adions.

Above ten thoufand diffèrent penfions werUî.
fettled on the Ex/chequer. A churchman who,
my defire, ufed fometimcs to read to me the ni a
morials on this head delivered to me for the kin e
would often fay, that the glory accompanying fi r
adions mull be of very little value in France,
the gentlemen of the army would not take it for
rewar(l. h'le archbifhop of Paris likewife ufed '
fay, that viaories coft the ifate more than defea

The clainants would fet forth their fervices w*
an arrogant nodefly, which gave great offence
the court; efpecially they who had loft a limb w
quite infopportable. One of thefe gentlemen
vas indeed after feveral journies to court to obt k

a penfion) faid to me before feveral foreign
nilers, Madam, fince tbe King cannot give nmr r
arm, whiicb I bave lef in bis fervice, be fbould e
lafl gie me money. St

Once an o1fcer being come exprefs with t i
pews of the lofs of a battle in Germany, the kifair
.id, rhank God, tbis time I Jban't be teaz'd a he

rewards. He was miftaken; for fifteen hundroui
officers, who had efcaped the flaughter, came eir
Verfailles, clamouring to be paid onlv for the gr at
fervice of their being prefent at that adion. owe

A lieutenant of grenadiers, to whom the fec w
tary at war had procured a Saint Lewis's cr e g
without a penfion, faid to him, Sir, your Exce e E
bas tied to my button-bele the fign of my courage, nd,
you bave f ot tbe reality of my bravery, mean he
that he wanted a penfion. verti

Some military men in France enjoy confideri re t
incornes o'nly for having been in five or fix btt Ma
whiltt the fuhjeds of the tiate have ruined th ted
felves in defraving-the expences of the war. T ver
do abufes creep into the beft foundations. nd
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a yea? After fettling the penfions, the next thing taken

hand was to retrieve the finances fron the ter-
Is wer ble diforder into which they were fallen. T-hey
who, ho underflood the hiftory of France afirmed,
the m at for twenty reigns paa the kingdom had never
he kin en fo diftreffed; and the national debt being
jing fi menfe, a plan for the difcharge of them became
ance, iolutely neceffary. A finking ftnd was projea-
it for , but when funds were to be apnointed for the
ufed ikin g-fund, thofe of the crown were found to be
defea nimrtgaged. i myfelf was a witnefs to his ma-
ces wi fly's great unanefs, when the minifltrs and
Tence unfellors of date laid open to him the condition
nbw things. Gen!emen, faid he to them, you had
.men tier have advifd me againfi tbe war, tban to
o obt ake it on /cb turibenfome conditions. Some
Âgn xes were taken off; but feveral impods, created

ote r the chareps of the war, were continued after
bould e peace, &c& &c.

Such was the firuation of France after the de-
ith t itive treaty of Aix-la-Chapelle. The domefic
he ki airs of the crown were in no better condition.
.'d a he minifters had, during the war, affumed an
hund nlinited authority, made themfelves defpotic in
:ame eir offices, and behaved towards the fubjeas with
he gr at auflerity which is the refult of uncontrouled

oWer.
e fec Whila all Europe was congratulating itfelf on
's cr e general peace, advice came to Verfailles that

:xce e Englith were very angry with George the Se-
-ige, nd, for having agreed to the French propofals.
nean he parliament addrefTed him for a copy of the

vertures for a general pacification, to be laid be-
iden re the houfe.
batt Marfhal Saxe being prefent when this was re-

i th ted to the king, faid, Sir, thofe Englihlmen mu/l
T very quarrelfome; tbey have made a peace witb us,

nd baving now no enemy, tbey are for quarre!!ing
E 3 - witb
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wibt their King. ,I have heard very knowing p -
liticians fay, that the divifions in Great Brita; I
between the fubjeas and the Prince, are the bai g
of the general tranquillity of Europe.

However, on the peace, the face of Verfai le
was quite changed; that folicitous look whic L
throws a fhade even on diverfions was quite va
nifhed; the hurry of bufinefs had ceafed, and t. i
king was now corne to himfelf. This tranquili a
of the court caufed a great agitation in the cit C(
feveral women began to form defigrns on the Kir* hé
heart. W

Among thefe was one Madame la Poupelinier aç
rnarried to a financier, who had raifed her fro b
the dirt, from whence he himfelf likewife fpru a
They had a moif delightful and, fplendid feat k
Paffy, which was always crouded with the wo di
cornpany. A

I have been often -told, that this woman woui K
faint away whenever my name happened to un
mentioned. She ufed to fay, that I had thi "n

myfelf into her rank at court, that I held h an
place about the king, and that all the honours pi
to me at Verfailles, of right belonged to her. S pa
would, at any rate, be Lewis the Fifteenth's mi g0
trefs. o

This was a fcherne put into her head by t the
Duke de Richelieu; mean time he pra&ifed on
hearr, tQ give it a turn for tendernefs. This i not
trigue was carried on with an air of myflery. T tha
Duke ufed, at nights, to convey himfelf into t
lady's chamber through an opening contrived 'Pie
the chimney; and this opening Richelieu affu cou
her fhould, in no long time, condu& her to t nil
little apartments at Verfailles. In the interi fif
this creature, to make herfelf more worthy of t was
$overeign, proaituted herfelf to one of his f' S
jeds ; but a chamber-maid, in a fit of refentme lvr

difcorver
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ng Po i(covered the whole myflery. The finavncier, who
3rita- had for forne time wanted to get rid of his wife,
e bal gladly embraced this opporrtunity; he made the

public witnefs to his inny, fo that ail Paris
rfaile flocked to fee the ungrateful perfidy of this am-
whic bitious woman.
te - The gallant perhaps, now no lefs fatiatcd than
nd t. the hufband, made very light of the difcovery ;
iuilli and came to Verfailles, not imagining that the

cit, court as yet knew any thing of ihe matter; but [
Kia had intelligence of his advednture an hour before it

was made public. The King was alone in my
nier apartment when he came in;-Sir, (faid I to him)

fro ibere is not in aUl Europe a more clafe -agrnt i-
p orou intrigues tban bis Grace cf RÙil.u there

eat before you ; for to be the more fecret wib he la-
dies whom he would bring acqzait'ed iJit jour
Majrfly, he viils tbcm tbrougb tbe cbimney. I he

Wou Kirg afked me what I incant; I i nmne dityciy
to unfolded the riddle to him, which ftt us a lugh-
thr ing, and Richelieu hirmfelf laughed as much as

A I any.
.s pa Other women likewife laid ont for the little a-

s partments at Verfailles, and got into them without
s mi: going under ground. Lewis XV. was very fo.nd -

of thefe flighty amours, of which poffeffion is bcth
the beginning and end. But his humours did not

>n in the leafn abate the affedtion with which he ho-
,is i noured me, always returning to me more confiant

T than ever.
o Since the peace, the Count de Maurepas took a

d pleafure in cenfuring every thing that was done at
ifu court, and giving it a ridiculous turn. This mi-
o t nifier had his private fuppers like the K!ng him-
en flf; and here it was where, every night, the crovn

was turned into drollery.
fil SeveraI difputes had paffed between us ince my

living at Verfailles, and in which he had ufed me
ver4 wi
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with much pride and haughtinefs; his paflion madç
him forget his rank, and ufe words quite unbecom.
ing fuch a man as he. I flightly intimated it to
the King, being unwilling to hurt a man who wa;
of ufe to the flate.

It has been given out, that my very firfi defign
on my coming to Verfailles, was to fupplant thil
mrniaer. Now that fuch a thought fhould have
Come. linto my mind, is not poffible. The King il P
givng me a chara3er of his chief minifters, fpoke '

with grear approbation of the Count de Maurepas,
wh; ich alone was fufEcient to make me take a Iiking
to him. But a clofe affiduity in dry and difficuit re"
affai·rs, for above thirty years fucceffively, had ex. OC

tremely foured his temper, fo that at.times no bodî
durfi go near him. M. le Guai, his firi clerà
told me, that in thofe moments he was brifile
like a porcupine; his harfhnefs infeaed his cor. I
refpondence, fcolding thofe who were a thoufar; Ve
leagues from him, and treating them without any te
regard to their rank and charaaer. He wrote t her
the French conful, at one QI the Levant ports, r ano.
the following manner:

I order you, Sir, to write to me no more, e1c
" but repair to France in the firfI fhip; and comnu e C

to Paris,' where you are to wait my orders,
" without appearing at court. I am. &c."

lis cauflic temper mingled titfelf even with hi;
feaas, and would break out even in the midl of ire
pleafure and fociality'. It was 111 thefe parties that
he was moif fluent and licentious in fatire. I was ec!r
one day informed, that he had fpoken againif me in
very indecent terms, and had even brought in the
King. I at firil determined flatly to complain t0 F
his Majefly, but on refleaion I chofe to write to th
himfel. fue

s no
ci Vil enIi
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ùadý ce Sir, I am informed of your fcandalour fpeeches:,om.
t to cncerning me, and even the King your majier.

Ar fcr wbat ysu fay of me, it gives me no manner
of concern; but I cannot overlook any fcurrility on

fi ibe King. I value bir reputation ; and be a/fjred,

thi « tbat if you do not alter your bebaviour toward bim,
l Jball lay it before bim, and you mufi expeé the

puni|rment wbicb fucb an ofence deferves. I am,

.Pas) All the effeC of this letter was, that it in-king
c reafed his malignity towards me, faying to thofe

e o were at fupper with him; Now, Gentiemen,
)od y dgrace is furely at band, Pompadiur tbreateni

er w: then, reafTuming his gravity, he added, by
ay of refleéion, See what Jerfailles is come to;

ccr e very wnomen of pleafure pretend to domineer tbere.
crh. lefe wvords were precifely reported to me; how-
an ver, I took no notice of them; but fome time

tter, this miniler, amidif his cups, fang fome
andalous couplets againif the King himfelf, and

ebore a great deal of company. Of this infolence

inforned his Nlajetly, and he was ordered to quit
e court.

'e Ils exile making a great noife in the world, and
c ruadion being put on it which affeéed his

h; robitv and charaaer, I begged of the King to de-
t of i re in public, that he was fatisfied with his con-

ua . .His lajefly did fo; and let this ferve as a
was ec:men of his temper; a prince, after being in-

lertlv ridiculed by a fubjel who owed him great
the bigations, fill vouchfafed to fhew tenderneís for

The government was at a lofs for a perfon fit
2 fucceed M. Maurepas at the head of the marine,
s now it was becone a date myfhery. It had

en under Maurepas's fole managmenh t during
E S ihriy
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thirty years. M. Rouillé was pitched on, though
no great genius; but he had formed fpecious plans,
and affured the King that within three years he
fhould have a navy of fourfcore fhips of the l'ne
1 wi/b, faid the King, be may make bis words gooi,
but I mucbfear be wi/l fall very fbort. r

Italy was perfeâly at eafe; the infant Don Phi
lip had made his entrance into Parma: we hear
at Verfaiiles that he lived very gaily there ami
concerts, p!ays, and balls. I an a/raid, faid th
King, that young Prince is tco find of bal/s, an d
mny daugbter wilI te perpetually dancing

M. de Noailles ufed to fay, that every counir g
dance 'of Don Pbilip, in fIa/y, coß Spain a bundng .c
tboufand livres; and bis motber bad paid tbe fidd!r p
before-band. .

The Duke of Modena was reaored to his d lC

minions, and had all Don Philip's paffion for fplen ""
dour and entertainments; but the war had ruin hi
him: the Duchefs ufed to fay openly, in the pa
lace, bis Higbnefs bas not wberewilb to make o tu
fingle minuet flep. She came 1o court witho m
lhoes, to fhew the King the indigence to whii
the war had reduced their duchy.- Madam, fa
his Majefly to her, I am not in a mucb better ce ow
dition myfelf; but I bave a /boe-maker, wbo, -if j
pleaf', Jba/l wait on you. bouGenoa was free, fubje& only to its own gover
ment, now re-eflablifhed on its ancient footir for.
'T'he ambaffador from the court of Vienna, mee cou
ing that fenate's envoy in the great gallery of Ve thei
failles, faid to him; Sir, the boufe of AIuflria fa ou
gives your republic its revolution, only intendi to be
wtith.

Rome was at refi, the foreign armies whic
during the war, had been fuch a burden and teri fln
to it,-being withdrawn,ß

NaplI
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Naples, now* no longer under a neceffity of er-

an haufling itelf of men and money, was beginning to
b recover: ail it flood in need of, was only quiet

enjoyment ôf its fertile foil'and climate. Con-
cerning this fmall Rate, I remember a foreign mi-
nifter.once faid to me, that if ever be bad been fo
ambitious ai to ain4 at a fivereignty, it would not be
tbat of Germany, France, or Spain, but to be King
of Napiet. His reafon was, that there the power

th waî derived direaly from beaven; and is the imme-

anl diate gift of God tbe Fatber himfelf
The nobility dill complained at court of having

i greatly hurt their fortunes in the war, and were
continually folliciting compenfations and rewards.

The Prince of Conti, lately created Grand
Prior of France, faid openly, that his horfes had

d no hay. I wonder, faid Marfhal Belleifle, tbey are
lie notyet dead, 'rfo long ago as when we were at Coni,

his Higbnejq ed to complain of the fcarcity of forage.
Lewis XV. did· ail he could to repair the for-

tunes of the great by poils, penfions, or govern-

ments; but he had a greater concern on his hands,
which was to repair that of the nation.

I remember on.:e he mildly faid to fome, who
were unbecomingly urgent, that he would take care

-them; Bave a little patience, I will providepþr
all as far as po//ib!e; but before I attend to private

boufes, the great family of tbe flate muß be provided
for. Another time he faid, before the whole
court, to a groupe of oflicers who talked much of
their campaigns, and afked rewards: Gentlemen,

you bave indeed done me great fervices in the war,
but it is my de/ire you will -do.me //ill a grcater in
peace, wbicb if to allow. me fir/l to eafe tbofe wob
bave borne the whole weight of the war. You cnly
lent a band, but they baw exI-ari,?cd teir whole þeb-
fiance in it, &c. &c.

Marfthal
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Mailat BcIleifle was not overlooked; befides '

penfions, ranks, and honours heaped on him, all
the bodies of the flate, as it were, ftrove which '
fhould pay him the greateif marks of refpe&. The
French Academy itfelf, on his leaving Paris to go
to his government, compofed a formal harangue,
proving him the deliverer of France. A man of '
wit has called the members of the Prench academy "
the moli elegant liars in Europe.

hie new naval minier was bufily fearching for "

timber, feamen, and money, all over the pro-
inces; but he looked for what was not to be "

ftund. On his return to Verfailles appeared the "
following memorial by an unknown hand.

MEMORIAL on the MARINE.

" FANCE thould not think of forming a navy
gradually; fuch a plan is impra&icable ;'for thc

" Englifh, who have an eye to the building of
" every fhip we put on the ftocks, and build ad-
" ditional fhps in proportion, thereby always fe. '
" cure a fuperiority.

" Thus Great Britain raving, at prefent, a
" hundred fhips of the fine more than France,

will confequently always exceed us by that num- "
" ber, were we to build three hundred fhips cf
" war within ten years.

" We have often fet about forming a navy,
"bt our endeavours have always been defeated "

" by the Eritons. They have taken our fhips in "
Stimes of profound peace, and declared ther. "

" fiLves our enemies by fea, before any war had "

commenced; their vigilance in preventing any
" thing which might affea the fuperiority of their T

navy, pays no regard to juffice or good faith. wo
A Kiîg of England would be immediately de- no!

" throcd by his futbjetas, fhould he be for ad-
" hering
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fides " hering to the treaties made with France. It

ail " is a tacit maxim with that nation, that a trea-
hich " ty is to fubfift only whilff France builds nu
rhe Ihips.

go " Time, which to ail other diforders of govern-
gue, "ment brings a remedy, here renders the difeafe
n of " incurable: building therefore is too flow a way;
emy " they know at London the very day when a-

" ny fhip of war is finiihed, and when' to be
for " launched.

pro- " This part of political flrength mufi be-form-
be " ed at once, and unknown to the admiralty of
the " England. We fhould without delay apply to

Holland, Denmark, the republic of Genoa, and
" Venice; and there, at once, purchafe a proper
" number of fhips; and if thofe flates cannot ful-

v l fupply us, there is Malta, Algiers, Tripoli,
iavy " Conflantinople, &c. No matter from what na-

thc " tion we have lhips, or how they are built, if
of " they will but hold men and guns.

ad- " Herein the firi&eft fecrecy muif be obferved,
J fe " and the purchafes 'all pun&ually made at one

and the fame appoined time; for fiôuld the
a Englifh get any intelligence of our defign,

nce, they would either by open force, or negotia-
An- " tion, prevent ane fuch purchafe.
s ci " The want of feamen fil remains; but here

" againdwe may fupply ourfelves by the fame me-
Ivy, <' thod. In time of peace, the Maritime powers
ated " have a great many more feamen than they want;
3 in " it is only making good offers to thofe ment
em- " for the failor, like the foldier, is for the-beft
had " bidder; his natural Prince is money, &c. &c."
any M. Rouillé, on reading this memorial, faid
heir The autbor bas forgot the main thing, noney. He
lith. w»ould bave us purcbaje a navy all at once, but does

de- n1 provide wberewitb 4o payfor it at once.
ad- A
-ire
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A ftatefman has often obferved, that moft of

the proje&s offered at the court of France are
deficient in the very foundation. The fchemer
writes on in profecution of his notions, till meet-
ing a rock, when ail his fpecious reafonings are
wrecked.

M. de Belleifle told me that, in his clofet, he
had hundreds of memoirs for increafing the re-
venue and the national wealth, infcribed to him by
the finefi genius's of the kingdom ; and that. he
might perhaps publifh them with this title, Acc.
lehon of very ßine, and very ufelefi projeéls; " hile
people, faid he, often have thoughts which the
bufinefs of placemen does not allow them to
have:" and added, " that though niemorial writers
do not always make good their points, yet their
ftri&ures often put others on effeaual improve-
ments."

After the peace, the King .had had fent the
Duke de Mirepoix to London: on which Nar-
lhal Saxe faid, that this nobleman, was perifely
Et for the embaffy, having a very handfome leg, I
and dancing prettily, which might be of good
confequence in a court which delighted in balls. i-
The reafons which induced the King to this choice,
have always been unknown to me. He never fo f
much as mentioned it to me till it was donc. h
A very intelligent man, whoni the king had often . t
employed in flate affairs, faid to me, at that time, 0
" that M. de Mirepoix was neither fupple nor h
complaifant enough for the Englifh; neither was
he fufficiently acquainted with the refpedive in- a.
terefis of the two nations: befides, continued he, fý
he has a great defed for an ambaf'ador, he is too L
honea, fo that the Engliffi will impofe on him." di
He might perhaps have added, with equal truth, ac
that he had not a capacity equal to that employ- la
ment. M. de Mirepoix had fr'ent his youth in di.

.veríions,ib
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off of verions, and. the latter partof his life in war;
:e are now the fcience of negotiation. is not learnt either
iemer at the play-houfe or in the camp.
meet- This minifier's confiant note was, that the court
s are of St. James's was perfe&ly pleafed with the peace,

and all its thoughts turned on the enjoyment of
t, he it. He indeed wrote no more than he believed;

re- for George the Second made him believe what.
my ever he pleafed. .

t he The Englifh minifler at Paris was my Lord AI.
d C bemarle, like ours, no great negociator. He had

Idle been taught his leffon by heart before he left
i the London, and when at Verfailles only repeated it.
1 to On any reprefentation of the court of France be-
-iters ing informed that the Britifh court was making
their military preparations, he anfwered, that à was a
ove- mifiake. This M. de Puyfieux was continually

faying to him, and his anfwer was ever the fame.
the Englifh policy is much more eafy than the French,

far- having but one path; fo that when once a Bri-
Y tilh minifier .has got into it, he rieed but go

leg, firaight on.
Dood I faw this minifier fometimes; he fpoke our

lis- language better than common, and expreffed him.
:ce, felf even with energy. He loved expence, and

f lived nobleman-like; but he appeared to me to
ne. have one fault, though indeed it is common to al
ten .the Englifh ; his very prodigalities had fomething
ne, of parfimony in them. George the Second, who
nor had a great kindnefs for him, fupplied his expen-
:as ces; for tho' he lived fo high, he was very poor:
in- an Englifhman, who had known him at London,he, fpeaking of his arrival at Paris, faid, " My
00 Lord will get a mifirefs there, run irmdebt, and
1. die by fome accident." The prophecy was fully
h, accomplifhed: He lived with a girl, borrowed

)Y large fums, and died fuddenly.
Lewis XV.
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Lewis XV. was more confiantly with me

than ever ; I had brought him to a cuflom of fee-
ing me every day, and- never fpending lefs thar '
five or fix hours in my apartment: I accompan-
ed him in all the journies, and had my apartments 4"

in all the royal feats. The more I became ac- ag
quainted with his Majefy, the more I perceived "
the exceeding goodnefs of his heart.

My hufband loudly complained of mv living it
Verfailles, and wrote to me a very paffionate let- c
ter, full of reproaches againfi me, and fill more
againfi the King; amidif other indifcreet terms,
calling him tyrant. As I was reading this letter,
the king came into my apartment; I immediatelv n
thruft it into my pocket; the emotion with which
I received his Majefly, fhewed me to be under
fome diforder; I was for concealing the caule,
but on his repeated infiances, I put my hufband's thai
letter into his hands. He read it through with- 'y
out the leafi fign of refentment ; I affured hirn
that I had no (hare in his temerity ; and the bet- and
ter to convince him of it, defired that he would
punifh the writer feverely. No, Mada-n, faid he
to me, with that air of goodnefs which is fo na- m
tural to him, your buf/band. is unbappy, and flould
ratber be pitied. Fiiflory does not afford a ke tte
paffage of moderation in an injured King. My
fpoufe, on being infornied of it, left the kingdom a f

to travel. verir

Though the peace had diffufed quite through ing

Europe, it caufed violent agitations in the pol.i- taxe
cal bodies of France. The parliament of Paris, •

amidtI its maiv renionifrances to Lewis XV. ex- t
horted hin in a very fine fpeech, -to take off the the 
twventieb denier. The deputies of that body ex- -Y t
preffed themfelves in this manner. A

per,
were

I* .
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fee- So many millions of men now in indigence, fiand
har need of immediate efe and relief; wbereas,
am fimid tbey be fßil obliged t pay the twentietb de-

n nier, tbey will be quite unable to lift up tbeir beads

ac- again, and repair theirJattered fortune, and bence

vei a general defpondency.
W/bjIe families will be reduced to the moji dread-

dal difireff, and tbus be afraid of leaving bebind

bcm a numerous eute, which wou'ld be a burden to

Dre /cm wbilß living, and to htvbom tbey can tranjrnit
'15 otr inberitance tban their wretcednefa.

er' The number of" children, who' are the hope and
C\ bpport of the ßate, will be continually decrea/ing,
ch tbe villages will 6e tbinned, trade languijb, and tbs

ier "uIture of land in a g reat meafure at a and. -Ihe

le ruin of the farmers will necefarily be followed by
that of tbe nobility, as ibeir eflates will fufer a ve-

h- ry confiderable diminution; and thus tbefe people,and tbat brave nobility, wbofe valour is -tbezr f4leni andp
and cbief refeurce, will be involved in one com-

ai inruin.
he Count 'Saxe ufed to cail the deputies of the par-
a- Iament the great-chamber pedants. Tbey are for
id tuacbing tbe adminilration, fays he, wbat it knows
e Utter than tbemfelves. Tbey are always harping

bte dißempers f theflate, witbout any word of
a renedy. Once, as the fir1l prefident was deli-
vering a pathetic harangue before the King, prov-

h ing the neceflity of leffening the weight of the
taxes, his Majefly cut him fhort with thefe words:
Mr. Pre/ident, let but the parliament enable me to pay

the ate debtf, and defray tbe prefent expences of
tbe Monarcby, and very readily will I abolib. eve-
ry tax, duty, and impofi.

A man of wit, and who knows the French tem-
per, ufed to fay, that thefe. ufelefs reprefentations
were become neceffary, as keeping up the people's

fpirits,
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fpirits, who, without a declared Proteaor, would
think themfelves for ever undone.

In Cardinal de Fleury's indolent miniflry, and
the fubfequent wars, the government had not been
able to take into confideration an abufe which ma-
mifefUly tended to difpeople the monarchy. Reli.
gion, in ail wife governments, a fource of popula-
tion, was thinniig the human fpecies.. All France
was mouldering away in convents : every town and
village had numerous communities of girls, who
made vows againft having children. The follow-
ing letter, which I received f rom a nun at Ly-
ons, and communicated to the King, occafioned
deliberations for reforming this abufe.

"MADAM,
"9 I was at firft for writing to the- pope, but,
on farther refleaion, I thought it would be full
as well to apply to you. The point is this;

" when I was but feven years of agè, my parents
« fhut me up in the convent where I now am;
-e and on my entering into my fifteenth year, tw0
" nuns fignified to me an order to take the veil.
" I deferred complying for fome tir;e; for though
" quite a firanger to every thing but the houfe
" I was in, yet I fufpeaed there muif be ano-
" ther kind of wôrld than the convent, and ano-
" ther flate than that of a nun; but the fitier of
" 7efus's beart, our mother, in order, to fix my
" call, faid to me, that al women who married

were damned, becaufe they lie with a man,
" and bore children: this fet me a-crying mofi
" bitterly for my poor mother, as burning eter-
" nally in hell for having brought me into the
' world.

" I. took the veil; but now that I am twenty f
" years of âge, and my conflitution formed, I J
' daily feel that I am not made for this flate, -

"and
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vould U and think I want fomething; and that fome-

" thing, or I am much miflaken, is a hufband. .
and " My talking continually of matrimony fets the

been " community a-madding; the filer of the Holy
i na- " Gbo/l tells me, that [ am Tefus Chrift's fpoufe;

Reli. " but, for my part, I feel myfelf much inclined
pula- " to a fecond marriage with a man.
-ance " On a young girl's coming into a ·convent,n and " half a dozen wheedlers get about her, and ne-
who " ver leave her till they have perfuaded her to

Ilo.w- " take the veil. Children are buried every day ià
. Ly- monafferies, whilff their early age does not ad-
ioned mit of any folid refle&ions on the vows they

are drawn to make.
" Let me intreat you, Madam, to perfuade the

"t King to reform this abufe; it is a reformation
but, " which both religion and the .profperity of the

e full "llate call for. The facrificing fo many viaims
this; " to the avarice of parents, is a great lofs of peo-
rents " ple to the flate, and the kingdom of heaven-1*s
am; " not the fuller. God requires voluntary facrt..
twO " fices, and thefe are the fruit of refle&ion. "It

.veil, «' is furprifing, that the laws, in fettling the age
ough " for our fex's paffing a civil contra&, fhould for-
ioufe " get the age for making vows; is reafon lefs
ano- " neceffary for contrading with God, than witl>
ano- " men ? This I fubmit to yours and his Majefty's
r of ." refle&ions: in the mean time, give me leave

K " "-to be,
rried
nan, Madam,
moft Your mou humble fervant,
eter- Sifter JOSEPH."the

The King thought that filer Jefus's beart, and
ienty fifler Holy GboJ, had done wrong in drawing îùer
?d, I Jofeph into the flate of celibacy, as with fuch
'late, happy difpofitions for marriage, fhe~ bid fair to

and have
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have been a fruitful mother, and thus have bènefit.
cd the flate.

To fupprefs the aforefaid abufe, -his Majefty
iffued an arret, forbidding all feligious communi-
ties to admit a novice únder twenty-fout years of
age and a day.

Other bodies, befides the parliament, continu-
ed fetting forth to- the court the 'impoflibility the
people were under of paying the twentietb denier.
The flates of Languedoc, with a peremptory kind
of humility; reprefented that it was a load the pro-
vince could by no means bear: the bihops, who
ufu lly employ their pens only in mandates, now
wrote memorials on the public difrefs. The King
ordered them not to meddle .with money matters,
and diffulved the affembly; The Duke de Riche-
lieu, who was then at Montpellier, feconded the
court's injunéions, and reflrained the bifhops }Îis
as much as he could.

On being thus debarred from writing orrneet-
irg, they appointed an extraordinary deputation to
lay before the King the condition of the kingdorn.
They were admitted to audience; they made their
fpeech, returned- home, and the twentietb denier
was levied. C

A minifler of ftate ufed frequently to fay, that
thefe reprefentations only increafed the public char-
ges. Were the provinces to pay at firfi, they
would fave themfelves the no fmall expences of
journies, correfpondencies, and deputations, not to
mention monopolies, which, on thefe occafions,
are unavoidable."

The fates of Bretagne likewife offered their dif-
ficulties; but all the effe& of the re n Tions
I>f both was, that the court appointe o inten-'
daxisef the finances to go, and feule thelevying of
-that tax on thofe refraaory provines.

Thefe "
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t Thefe di&atorial proceedings of the Rates led the

council to take their meetings into confideration;
efty apd, for fome days, it. was delberated, whether

they fhould not be totally laid afide. A counfellor
of Rate, who was for the diffolution, drew up a
memorial, "which the King was pleafed to commu-

3t3' n.icate to me. This piece having never been print-
the ed, confequéntly not known to the public, I fhall
ier. give.it a place here.

d " The provincial flates are of no ufe to France;
ro- fuch affemblies might have been neceffary in

7ho thofe times, whèn each province formed a fepa-
30W ratekingdom; but France being now united un-

" der one fingle government, can regulate its con-
"'cerns fufficiently for itfelf, without any need of'ers: y

:he- " affemblies.
the " Thefe provincial ifates only keep a divifion

between- the Prince and the fubje&, and are
" an obftacle to the expeditious levying and col.
" leaing of the impolis.

to " On his Majefty's ordering a tax, however
>M. " neceffary it be, to defray the extraordinary
ieir " expences, thefe ftates are fure to oppofe it;
.ier "c and immediately the-court is deluged with re-

" monftrances, and Verfailles crowded with depu-
hat " ties: the general affatrs mufi be'- delayed to
. " iffue. frefh orders, .and anfwer thofe fent the

"ey fiates, for -their writings are rather orders than
of " memorials.
to "e This ftfpenfion of ordinances has other very

>s bad effeas; the fubje&s, become accutiomed
not to obey, look on the wants- of the -fate
with the coldeif in'difference, and. the public af-

" fairs go on heavily.
en. " The members of thefe affemblies are--like fo
o " many~ petty fovereigns; their afcendency over

the minds of the people being without bounds.
efe " An Archbifhop of Narbonne, on bis coming

"to
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" to Montpellier to open the flates, is received I
" with greater pomp 'than if Lewis XV. was to -i

make his public entry. af
" In a monarchical flate, where the.whole au- ea

" thority fhould proceed only from one centre, ay,
" it is dangerous to divide it by" fubordinate ou.
" bodies. o L

* Thefe provincial flates likewife affe& morali- y;
'3" and religion; thofe of Languedoc confi.ff of ref

C' twenty-four bifhops, or archbifhops, who thus lier
" are abfent from their diocefes three months out T
" of the twelve; leaving in their gead their vi- our
".cars, who have neither the likegregard or, zeal arm
C for their flock; and in this intervale relaxa- n.th

" tion in difcipline and manners fpréads every ier.
" where. erfe

"1 The iuxury of tiÈefe aff4mblies is equally fcan- eedE
" dalous, every. bifhop therè having his court and omr
" courtiers, and keeping open table. To day he c
" the bifhop of Alaix has thirty covers on his ever
ý' table; and to-morrow My Lord of Nifmes gives ut r

an entertainment, to which fifty perfons of dif-. im

" tinaion are invited ; and fo on. eror
" The diffolhtion of the ftates will be attend- omni

" ed with no diminution in the finances. The s alay

CC free gift, which is the principal bufinefs of thefe ild
affemblies, may be regulated like a common t dot

" tax levied from year to year." ore
The door of the provincial fiates being thus 'e

fhut up, that of the affembly of the clergy im- elt tf
mediately burfi open : it was fill the fame obje&, ave
but here difcuffed in great. 4O f

The bufinefs, as in the other affemblies; was the n t
twentieth denier, ·and the free gift: though this bo- when
dy, whenever called on by the King, pleads indi- itho
gence, yet it knows that it is fo far accounted Th
rich, that all its ftudied fpeeches, on thofe occa- as h
figns, cannot bring the public to think it poor. ould

It I
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ved It endeavours therefore to compound 'with the

to ng, and this time offered feven fiillions and a
alf to be exempted fron the impoif. I have

u- eard a perfon, very well fkilled in fuch affairs,
re, y, that the clergy fhould not be allowe4 to com-
*te ound for taxes ; but that if any compofition were

o be admitted, it ought to be with the commonal.
y; which, as being -moif burthened, fhould be

of referred before ail the other bodies put toge-
'us lier.
>ut The affairs of the clofet did not jnterrupt the

i. ourt entertainments: the King hunted as ufual,
tal ame to the plays, and every.day fupped with me
a- n the little apartments. A tender and affe&ionate
ry riendfhip ,now clofely united us; defire was fu-.

erfeded lirýya calm inclination ; the friend had fuc-
n. eeded the miffrefs; our hearts glowed withgl the
d mplacency arifing from paffions, without any of
y he difagreeable circumftances accompanying them.

-ls everal women-had infpired Lewis XV. w1hh love,
es ut not one had he met with of a .turn to make

im feel the delights of friendlhip, which a ge-
erous foul will always prefer. The former is a

1. ommerce of pleafures, the gratification of which
ie s almofi ever followed by difguft: the fecond is a
fe ild fettled' delight, refident in the mind, and if

t does not minifler any relifh to the fenfes, is
ore laffing, lively, and refined. The King him-

s eIf, at this. -time, affured me, that had he at fir
m elt the delights of friendfhip, hé fhould never

ave given himfelf up to thofe of love. Al paf-
ion was now fubfided in him ; for this name is

le ot to be given to thofe defultory gallantries,
hen the conflitution only prompts to pleafure,

i. ithout any concurrence of the heart.
d This excellent Prince often faid to me, that he

as happy in having a real friend, to whom he
ould communicate his fatisfaaions and his trou-

t bles,
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bles, for kings have theirs like other men; one of
his greateif was the difireffes of thé people, and the -
impoflibility of relieving them fo fpeedily as he t
could have wifhed. He laid open to me the whole
flate of his mind, without aný referved fecrets; F
all his heart was as well known to me as my
own: it was an uneafinefs for us to part, and r
we always met again with redoubled pleafure.

The King, as I faid in the beginning of thefe r
Memoirs, hAd foon after my firfi appearagtce at
court, made me Marchionefs de-Pompadour ; and, ta
that I might. remain there with the gre-ter de: pe
cebcy, created me a Lady of the palace. This in
new ,place fhould have'convinced al Europe, that th,
there was no other commerce between -his Majefll upand me than what arofe from efleem and friend. thi
fhip. But ill-nature purfues its' point, regardlefs lic
of all probabilities; and . the ifate-maleçontents i j
picked out :this paffage of my life to mangle my to
reputatien, &c.

To return to politics.: • bufinefs went on at -

Verfailles with great difpatch, that the King might rea
the fooner .have the fatisfa&ion he fo paffionately a le
defired, of diminifhing the impofis, and making traf
his people enjoy the benefits of peace. m

The marine was the principal point in view:
M. Rouillè had haffily got together a little fleet, ver
which, putting to fea, gave no fmall umbrage to On
the Engbifh. The Britifh nation, with ail its na- bod
tural compofure, is ail in flames at the bare men. flrai
tion of a' French navy: concerning this, I re. o r
member a jeif at that time, that the Britons ceuId bly,not clofe their eyesJince France bad an eye to its mari. The
time concerns ; and that were we to build a hundred hatr

ji7Vps of the line, not a foui in England .would bavi s
any fleep. this

This navy, however, was but a beginning, and hat
far fhort of what was intended. Yet could Eng. leaf

land
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one o land atk France, " what was the deflination of
nd the " thefe lhips ?" M. de Puifieux gave my Lord A-
as he bemarle for anfwer, " that the- King of France
whole was not accountable to any power in Europe; that

ecrets; France was at peace with Great Britain; and
as my that, conf1quently, the latter had nothing to ap-
t, and prehend from thofe fhips."
re. The court of St. James's feemed fatisfied; yet

thefe more clofely watched our meafurès.
Ée at The governrnent's attention was.for fome time

and, taken up with .books; the French, than whom
r de: perhaps no people in -Europe are more reffrained
Thi in their fpeeches, fillily affe& to le the firif in their

, that thoughts. They print their notions on what comes
.ajeft uppermofi, and the gogrnment is ever the firff
riend- thing to fall uiider their pen... It is faid that this
=rdlefs licentioufnefs is owing to the above refiraint; and
itents I have heard that were not fo many authors fent
;le my to the BafFile, Paris would not fwarm wvith -them

as it does.
:)n at ' Very few of thefe feditious writings will bear
might reading, fome of them are not fo much as worth
nately a lettre de cacbet. To make the authors of mere
,akin trafh the King's penfioners, is doing them -too

much honour.
view: Though the affembly of the clergy granted e-

fleet, very thing required- ii did not give every thing.
ge to On which the court fent a remonftrance to that
ts na- body, which it anfwered with another ~remon-
mene firance;. but herein 4'fo little obferved the bounds
I re- of moderation, that the .King diffolved the affem.-
could bly, and confined the bifhops to their diocefes.

mari The next day a courtier faid in the King's ante-
ndr bhamer, " that they ought to be fent; out of
hat " the kingdom, and priefls put in their places.:"

this a& of prerogative fo humbled the prelates,
and hat they offered to comply with all his Majefty's

Eng- leafure.
land y , F A
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A nobleman faid to the King, Sir, if your Ma.
jeßy will- be' no' more troubled 'witb the clergy'r re.
monjirances, a fure way will be, to forbid the bi. On

Jbops coming to Paris; tdey will affent to the fret
giftis, or to any terms, only allow tbem to live there. «

However, this 'affair of the bifhops diRurbed the d e
King; and one day. he faid to me; with fome e. L
motion, They are perpetually vexing me. Nofooner
have I raifed a poor eccleßfaJic to a dignity of a
bundred tboufand livres a year, than be fets up for
a leading man among the clergy, and votes again *
the free gift. Sir, faid I to him, methinks there il
Sway cfatisfying al. Tbe crown fbould, on the n

deatb the prefent pofeffor, appropriate to i IJ cP
baif ote'revenue of the lager benefces. is
would be no tax on any one. There is not a fubje f

in France, defigned for tbe cburcb, who would not ,C
think himfelf under the higbej obligations te your f

Majeßy, in conferring on him an abbey, or a bi/hop. .
ric, witb a revenue lefi, by balf, tban what tb pr
prefent pffef/or makes of it. I take upon me to bring u
about the comp>tion; I make ne doubt but that '

fbali ßnd, in Me kingdom, two hundred ecclefiaßîIcs
who will gladly fet their bands tg fuch an agreement. ' the

Tbis diminution cannot be accounted ujuft, you
Majeßy baving the nomination to all *be large bn.
fßces in the kingdom; and the giver is always mafi
of bis gifts. No complaint lies againß a Price re

wbo, inflead of a bundred and twenty tboufand livre s r

a year, whicb be can beJow on one of bis fubjee 'a h
gives bimfixty tboifand, &c. c. ,fa

Thefe few words, fpoken only curforily, wer l ivre
a few days after, followed by an exprefs memona , as
addreffed to the Count de St. Florentine, ad : 'ng
which he prefented to the King. ,",ece

equa

MEMO to t
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Ma. • MEMORIAL
re.
b On the inequality of the taxes raifed on the Clergy.

fret " IT is a received maxim in economics, that a
b geometrical equality in the levying of taxes leff-

, tht "ens the weight of them. A burden borne by all
" thei-members of a body is always light.

. " The uneafinefs of the clergy concerning the
one " free-gift, and other impofitions, towards anfwer-

/f « ing the neceffities of the flate, proceeds not fo
n "*iCmuch from the impofitions, as from the affeff-
an " ments. The dignitaries, who fhould pay the

tbe "moft, always pay the leali, confidering their in-
" comes. The whole load falls on the poor parifh
'hi prienls, and other country. incumb<n, s, who hae

b 'fcarce a fubfftence, and are more burthened
nt clergymen than as fubje&s.
no " That the affenSbly of the bifhops tax them-

.3ur ' felves, and the whole ecclefiaflical body, is not a
privilege belonging to the clergy, but a mere in.

ri ' dulgence of the Kings of France, granted them
' with a provifo, that the affeffments fhould be

equitable, and that the inferior priefts, who are
the King's fubje&s no lefs than the greater ec-
clefiallics, fhould not be overcharged.your " The tax is rated by the income, which is anbene. 'iniquitous affefTment: a prieft with on1fy a hun-

dred crowns à year, paying a crown, in effe&,
re' is rated much higherthan a bifhop, who, with
eh'a hundred thoufanda;tÇ 'es a year, pays a thou-

fand: a yearly income 6f ninety-nine -thoufand
livres being ever more or lefs fuperfluous; where-.

' as -he who has only a hundred crowns, by, be-
ing deprived of one, mufi feel it in the very
neceffaries of life.
" The inferior clergy are the King's fubje&s
equally with the higher. To allow the bifhops

0 'to tax priefis, becaufe they are fubordinate to
Fa "them
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" them, is a manifefi error in government, the
" fpirital power having no claims in temporals. A
" The impofiion and affeffments of taxes apper- di
" tain to the crown, the mitre has nothing to do t1

"in it.
'I The whole body of the clergy fhould be tax. pa

" ed once for aH, like the body of the laity: what of
" tax the clergy can pay may be eafily knôwn; pC
4 it is only taking an account of the feveral fums on
" which the clergy has paid for thefe lait twenty
" years; the twentieth part f the amount will wa
" be a fair yearly· tax, as in twenty years an- ex. apç
" aa calculation may be made of the periodical dia
" wants of the flate. In this interval, all the re. Ve
" volutions rtay be reduced to a general fum. to

"r I may be left to the clergy's choice to pay DOt
the ta,, without holding an affembly: this. to

" Might be done by a tarif on -the large and fmall did
" dignities an& benefices, or the tax might be le. the

vied by the King's officers, as on the other
" fubje&s of the ftate. wit

The latter mofi comports with the dignity que
" of the borWn,- and will likewife be more ad- mer
o vanttageous. As the church is daily making ac. and

quifitions>, and its general opulence is continu-
" ally increafirig by donations, the clergy's pay. d

ments fhould' be taifed in proportion to theà t<
" aggrandizement. " w

" This iife of the clergy's ta± would be no rL
'' more tfran what takes place in the common im:

"pbfts. Artificts and t'rades-people pay more lt u L
proportion to their thriving, though this be by ct.4ýj w"theirown fabour and indufiry."

tr
The American affairs, of which not a word had la,

Wc
been. heard fince the peace'of Aix-la-Chapelle, ,
now began to employ the court's attention. Th«
Englifh conplained, by their ambaffador, my Lor of

AIbemarl hu
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>orals. Albemarle, that the French countenanced the In-

pper. dians in their pra&ices, and, underhand infigated
to do them to molefi their fettlement in Nova Scotia.

M. de Puifieux told the Britilh minifler, that the
tax. people of London were miflaken; " The court

what of France, -agd he, knows "nothing of this fup-
fwn; pofed infligation; and, very probably, it exials
fums only in the fufpicious rtinds of the Englifh."
enty However, the fira fparks of that fire, which
will was t-o kindle the war afrefh, alrea4y began to
ex- appear. Advice came from Canada, that the In-

>dicat dians were in motion; and thouigh the cabinet of
re- Verfailles did not give dired orders to the Frenich

Z r to oppofe any fuch motion, neither did it tell them
pay not to do. fo. This filence left the commanders
this to guefs how they were to a ; accordingly, they

fmnall did not declare openly, but let fecond caufes take
>e le- their courfe.

ther A minifler of a foreign court, formerly allied
with France, -and who, at that time, was fre-

gnity quently with M. de Puifieux, put into his hands a
ad- memorial on this head, which the King never.faw,

g ac- and it was not till long after that I rend it.
tinu- " France, faid that piece, is not yet in a con-

pay. dition to go to war again: things fhould be left
thei "t-o remain as they are, till '-he is able to cope

with England; otherwife every thing will be
" ruined. The war by fea will give the turn to

i " that by land:- Great Britain will chufe this

ire l" jun&ure for inducing the King of Prullia to~de-.

e b" clare againfí France,-which thus will have two
" weighty wars on its hands, and only for a con-
" tinent of no great importance, and which, at
" laf; il will certainly lofe, for theevents of this

>ele " war may be eafily forefeen.
" The Englifh navy is: much fuperior to that

Lor " of France; and the King of Pruffia ha& two
" hundred thoufand well difciplined men, ready,

F3 "at
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at the firfi order, to march and make a power-
fui civertion iin- Germany; and, with the ad-
dition of thofe in England, will unqueflionably

" turn the fcale in the north. France is very well
" as it is, and fhould aim.at nothing beyond keep.
4 ing itfelf fo, till a favourable opportunity fihail
" enable it to do better.

"Nothing in America calls for hafle; you will
" always have time enough to make good -your
" claims thçre: the Savages are your friends; they

cannot endure the Engleh. At prefent inter.
"eïè ro n1arher than fomenting this variance
" without promoting it; the time wili come when

you rray make your own ufe of it precipitancy
" fpoils the moft promifing affairs; .whereas time

and patiènce bring every thing to bear.
" Don't imagine that your intrigues with the
Americans blind Europe; the mofi clandefline
pra&ices of courts are always dete&ed. Already, et
you are made accountable for the proceedings
of the *Canadians, though you appear not to
concern yourfelves about them - It is known to

" all Europe, that ·the North American favage
aa without any° continued defign, when not
fpirited up and dire&ed. Every body knows

" thofe automata have no will of their owt, fay. ..

" ing and doing only juif as they are bid to do.
" Your navy is but in its infancy, fcarce begun the

" to be formed, fo that a war only of two years the
" would totally denfroy it. Before engaging in a fet
" war, there is-a fure way of knowing whether i
" it fhould be undertaken, which is to weigh the ran
" advantages of the conquefls with the difadvan- deb.
" tages of the defeats. that

" Should you beat the Engliflh at fea, which is hear
" a circumifance out of all probability, you will bett
" retain North America, which you already have; ther
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wer- " if beaten, and here the likelihood lies, you wili
ie ad- lofe America, and perhaps all your other coloi.
inably nies, fo'r one conqueif ever leads to another,
1 weil " The Englifh, though beginning the war only
keep- "on account of Canada, will avail thenfelves of
keep. " their firif vi&ory to enlarge their views: and

l" the court of St. James's may afterwards firike

2 will " out fuch a fcheme of deflruaion to France,. as
.your " perhaps, at prefent, it does not think of.
they " A great difadvantage to Fran~ce, is its hating

inter- no ally who can help it to recover its loffes
iance againft the Englih: -the Spani fh navy is in no
when "better condition than that of France; and the
tancy Dutch rejoice in a war between the maritime
time" powers, were it only for the vaft advantages

" accruing to them from their neutrality. A con-

h the -tinental power may retrieve the lofs of à( battie
lefine "by a fubfequent vi&ory; a more experienced
.eady, general, better difciplined troops, or more fa.
dings " vouoablê circumaances, will give a furn to a

it l fand.-war; bitt the 'maritinie concerns of France
wn to are fo fituated, that, a colony taken from it is
vages "< loft for ever; its fhips, the only means of bring-
>1not ing it again into the path of vi8ory, being de-
no "troyed."

fay- rhis memorial,. however approved by fome po..
liticians to whom I -have fince fhewed ir, had not
the effe& which n-ght have been epe&ed; ano-

egrs ther, afterwards prefented to the fame Minifler,year fet the fame obje& in -a very differenr light..ina à sfi
ether It is faid that the members of the Englifh par-
h the iament.being generally of contrary opinions, long
Avan- debates are very frequent iti that affembly; and

that thefe debates produce lights, from which the
ich is hearers receive great improvement, and become

l better qualified to ferve their country. It is a-
.ave; therwife in France: here the contrariery of opinions

>l¡v F 4 only
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only bewilders the underftanding, and increafes' the
confufion.

" The Canada affair, faid the lafi writer, too
" nearly concerns the French monarchy, to be left
" as it is. Every minute we lofe ditninifhes our

power, and augments that of our enemies. The
war ought to have been continued, had not fe.

" cond caufes Ïorced ,he government into a peace; d
"" but thofe caufes no Ièuger fubfifing, we fhould
" take up arms again.

" The Englifh wili never keep within the linits
" afligned by the commiffaries. They wili, by
" lkirmifhes and fecret pra&ices, be ever endea.

vouring to come beyond thofe baruierj: they
mufi be prevented in time, their fchemes muil

" be deftroyed at their very firft appearance, other.
" wife it will be too late.

" The lofs of Canada would be an inconceivable
"detrisent to .France. h is. thatte which Eng. f
" land owes its being milirefs of the fea, opening
" o it nunberlefs branches of comrnpece, which

C it would never have known without beingpof.
" feffed of this continent.

" Though we have no great navy, yet have
we Ihipping enough; a fea quarrel is not the 
point, but a land war. It is enougli f>r us to
fend over fome troops to Canada; the Ameri.
can affairs have no conneaion with thofe of o a
country. Should any diflurbances happen in

" Germany, they will fpring from a quite different W
" caufe; and if the King of Pruffia declares againf " W

" France, it will be for fome particular views of
" his own, quite fdreign to our colonies; he
" would declare himfelf, if we had no difpute with a
" the Britons about Canada. %.

" It is not the fir1 time of our having feveral Pe
wars on their hands, or, rather, it is impoffible to

' that we fhould have but one at a time. p-
" Our
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the " Our coricerni are fo clofely linked with the 
sther powers of Europe, that on our arming,

" five or fix princes cannot avoid declaring. I
to " The fituation of affairs in Canada lays u3 -

le o "- under a neceflity of renewing the war: we can-:s our not continue in the flate we now are in ; the
The " capital effort of our politics fhould be to recover

" the advantage which we loif by means of the
"ae Englifh.

u l Amid f all -the magnified fuperiority of the
Britifh navy, its fucceffes are- not fo certain as

" fuppofed. Advantages in war depend on a great
" number of unforefeen events. It is often ob-idea. C ferved, that the certain expedation of a vi&ory

they has fuddenly turned into the difappointment ofmult " a defeat.
her- " England has not had time, fince the peace,

" to increafe its marine; its naval force is, at this
" day, juif as it was at the end of the war. Be-
" fore the treaty of Aix-la-Chapelle, we could

h c " defend ourfelves at fea, and fuli can: but ifich " we defer any longer, the time will be over;
f" for the Britifh navy now is encreafing every day.

have" Ou!sr'-ltLbe--f46 much inferior, as not to dare
thae "to fhew its face before them; and then we fhalL*the4-

be obliged to relitiquilh North America.
neri- " Let us, without delay, begin the war again,

Our and then we fhall drive the Englifh out of Ca.-
nada; whereas, by continuing the peace, they

,rent will difpoffefs us. This is no time for parlying;
we nua either give up that part of America to

s of England, or prepare to difpute it.
he "The -favage nations are our allies, they mor-.

with " tally hate the Englifh; and fhall we delay avail.
ing ourfelves'of fuch a favourable difpofition ? A

veral people without any fxed laws, is naturally given
ible to change. The Canadians love war, and def-

pife fuch -nations as live in peace:' twenty years
Our F 5 inaaivit
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inaSivity would give them an ill opinion of the

d French; whereas, feeing us at war with a na-
' tion whom they haite, they will efeem us, and

corne into a clofer alliance wih~ us than before, tr
&c."2
Thefe memorials made no alteration in the ge.-

n'eral fyfem; both fides continued to diffemble,
and exprefs a dcfire of cultivating the peace. . Eng- hc
land applied itfelf to increafe its navy, and France
fent orders to Brefi and Rochfort, for building of
fhips with the utmoft difpatch. by

Amidft the moft earnea concern to redrefs the lef.
calamities of the fiate, no expedients could be at
found for fo great and good an end. The people on
could not be relieved but by abolifhing the taxes; a t
and the expences of the Rate côuld not be an- co
fwered but by new impofls: every branch of the
government was embarraffed; fo that the King hani
often faid to me, with a painful fenfe of fuch a me.
fituation, I know not wbere Mo begin. cha'

The advantages of the encouragement of tillage, behý
the improvement of arts, the increafe of trade, Thi
the difcharge of the national debt, were only in Lew
perfpeaive; whereas the people flood in need of tume
prefent relief. Obferving that the 'public affairs ture
gredy affe&ed the King's temper and conflituton,
I contrafied them with diverfions. I may fay, the " fe
moft gay and firiking conceits of imagination; for " na
pleafing the fenfes, .were now exfiibited at Ver- de
failles. l al the entertainments which I gave to 'w
the Monarch, there was little of my own; I had mc
people of taLle at Paris who furnifbed me with ' tre
original materials, to which I only gave a'few re. ' T,
touches. * ' wh

Amidft all niy inventions to draw the court from ' by
that mournful Rate which the perplexity of affairs wk
lhed on it, I perceived that the King was not fo Th
cheaful as I could have defired,- lie had a çloudi- 'the

nefs
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the nefs in his looks, which were naturally fprightly ;
na- he was,. likewife, more thoughtful than ufual
and Alarmed at this lugubrious fcene, I took the liberty

fore, t alk his Majefty the caufe of fo unhappy an al-.
teration. He vaguely anfwered, " that he was

ge- not fenfible of any ateration, and that my com.
ible, pany ill was his chief delight:!' the revolution,.
.ng- however, was but too certain.
ance My enemies having mifcarried in their defign -
ding of inducing the King to remove me from court,

by political motives, fet religion to work; and no -

the lefs a perfon than his Majetly's confefor was put
i be at the head of this cabal. He was a Jefuit with
ople only morality for his inftrument'; but as that, with
xes; a Prince, feldom gets, the better of pleafure, he

an- contrived a way. which. fruck my Monarch.
the This reverend father employed one of the beif

ing hands in Paris, in a: piaure reprefenting the tor-
h a ments of helU Several crowned! heads feemed

chained down. in- dreadful (ufferings; there was no.
age, beholding their contortions without thuddering.
ade, This infernal matier-piece he made a prefent of to
y in Lewis XV. The King having viewed it for fome
d of time with a frown, alked the meaning of the pic-.
fairs ture;. the very thing the fun of Loyola wanted.
ion, " Sire,. fald he, the Prince you fee there fuf-.
the fering etemal- torments, was an ambitious Mo..
for " narch, who facrificed his people to his vain

yer. delight in glory and power. He next to him,.
Sto' whom the devils are infulting, was an avaricious

had 'monarch, who laid up in his coffers immenfe
ith ' treafures, fqueezed from his oppreffed fubjeas.
re. ' This -third wretch was an indolent fovereign,.

'whininded nothing, and inftead of governingr
en 'by himfelf, left every thing to his miniffers,.

,airs whofe incapacity, produiced infinite mifchiefs.
fo 'This fourth, whofe fufferings exceed thofe of-
_. ' the others, his crime being greater, was a vo-

nefs " luptuous

I 8
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luptuous King,- openly keeping a concubine at

" his cout;î and. by this fcandalowu example had
" filed his kingdom- with debauchery, &c."

The alegory was coarfe, and becoming a monk,
who, in the want- of the nieans to attain his ends
in this world, has recourfe to things of the other
life. Lewis XV. who faw into the drift of the
pi&ure, ordered the moraliito withdraw, but the
impreffion remarned.

This was not the firf tine that the churchmen
had prefumed on their office, and abufed the King's tc
goodnefs. A prelate had made him perforn an ig-
nominious a& of penitence when fick at Metz.

I ufed freih endeavours to relieve the King from "
this return of languor, and had in a great meafure
fucceeded, when a family concern brought on a ir
fevere relapfe. or

The Dauphin was now in his twenty-fecond it
year, which, by the cuflon of France, intitled m
him to be intrufted with the affairs of the crown, dc.
This Prince had always fhewn the moif fubmiiffive ve
deference to the King his father, but of late had fet
put himfelf at the head of a party, moi! of whom thi
were my enemies: they expofed me with ail the itf
venom of fcurrility, and even brought in the King. th-
Lewis XV. knew it, and this was what accafioned
that inward confit which gave hin fo much trou- "
ble. After communicating his fituation to me, he "
faid, And wbat wouldyou do, Madam, infucb a caje "
" Sire, anfwered 1, I would admit his Royal High- "

nefs the Dauphin into every council, and allow "I
" him al the honours due to his rank and birth." "
Wel, faid the King, I wilifollow yeur advice; and
foon after the Dauphin faw himfelf fent for on
every important deliberation. "

M. de Machault, then at the head of the finan-
ces, left no done unturned to put them in a good « e
Condition: he was urged en every fide. M

Rouillé
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le at Itouille afked very large fums ta form a navy; the

had prayers of snnuities weoe. perpetually at his elbow,
and his apartment: was never clear of thofe who

ink, had advanced noney in the late war. He one day
ends faid to the King,' in my hearing, Sire, I know not:
'ther how in the world, I fball anfwer your engagementr;

t he every -body is making demands on me, .and no. body wilI
.. the give me any credit.

Marihal Belleifle, to whom that labòrious mi-
men nifLer often ufed to pour forth his lamentations,

ing's told him, " Sir, I fee but one way for you, which
-ig. ' is to make the flate a bankrupt. When a ma-

" chine is out of order, the only remedy is toflop
rom its motion, and to fet it to rights again."
fure This advice, however, was not followed; and
n a inftead of dopping the machine of the finances, in

order to fet it. to rights again, it remained in all
cond its former diforder. I have fomewhere, among
itled my papers, a fcheme for difcharging the national
îwn, debt, in which the author, who was accounted a
fflive very lkilful oecondminf, advanced, that, for the

had feulement of an invariable order in the finances,
the the flate, every twenty-five years, fhould declare
the itfelf infolvent; and the creditors compound with

eing. the King, as with a private infolvent.
:ned " France, faid this paper, will not hear of
rou- " making itfelf a bankrupt, but the way it takes to

he " avoid it, is f1ill more burthenfome; for when
aje? " the King's debts grow troublefome, does he n-t
igh- " lay very enerous impofis on the fcdp for the
Ilow " payment of them? Now this is a remedy worfe
-th."*" than the difeafe, becaufe the colle&ing of a tax,

and " it is known, falis little fhort of doubling it.
b on " He extorts from one to pay another; a bank-.

" ruptcy would ruin only a part of his fubje&s,
lan. " whereas the means of payment impoverithes
,-od " every body.*
a. - am
,illé

I
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I arn not fufficiently acquainted with finances,

to determine whether a. wife King, in order to §
make his- people caf y, fhould begin by forfeiting bc
the confidence of the wealthy part of bis fubje&a. cl
There are always fome .exceptionable things in e
thefe kinds of memorials. A perfon of a great
genius has, ofien told me, " that fhould ail the tF
fine proje&s, for making France the mou opulent y;
Rate in Europe, be carried into execution; it ¡I
would. perhaps make it the very poorefi in the Co
univerfe." - ret

The particular favour with whieh·Lewis XV. gre
continued to honour me, drew great numbers to me
my apartment, fo that I had every morning a the
full court: fome perfons of eminence appeared to
there purely te- pleafe the King; but the bufinefs tin
of the multitude was intereft. I had brought the go(
latter to give me memorials, as- otherwife, I could tar
never have recolle&ed fo many different objeas. gre
It is impoflible for thofe who live at a diftance acc
from court, to conceive the various claffes of afkers, j
and what a number of favours the throne bas the had
plafure of beftowing. my

I have, read .in githat nev
XIV. allowed all his fubje&s, who had any demand mac
te make at court, te apply dire&ly to himfelf.
Had fuch an indulgence been continued under the ever
prefent reign, Lewis XV's whole life would have thei
been. taken up only in giving audiences. Thefe me.
mermorials I had read to me, and afterwards-talked· ever
them over to the King. ny.

Befides thofe who aiked favours, I was likewife- prod
teazed with complainers, and indeed thefe were. feae
ufually more in number than the others. who

In fo large a kingdom as France, it is fcarce pof- T
ible to prevent all abufes; fome neceffarily arife age,

from theêvery confitution, and the maigtenanco of bear
political fent
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es, political order. But one complaint fi particularly
to fruck me, that I thought it deferved to be laid

:mg before the king. This, was the difregard: of the
:a. children of officers dying in the fervice. of their
in country.

leat A general officer, if no gentlemaj by _birth,
le though, by his. courage, he- had fecur' the pris.
nt vileges both of the throne and nobility, leaving
it iffue, they were excluded from nobility; and foon

he coming to intermix with the commopalty, no trace
remained of the families which had performed the

V. greateft fervices to the fiate: a ero's atchieve.
to ments died with him, his pofterity were never

a· the better for his exp toits. 'This I mentioned
-cd to the king with a fenfible concera, and, fome
-fs time after his Majefty, ever inclined to what was
se good and proper, iffued an edi&, ennobling miliè.
Id tary officers and their pofterity. The different de-
s grecs of this nobility were fpecified in the ediat
:e according -to theLdifferent ranks of the officers.4
.s, No body in the kingdon apprehended tha
le had any fhare in this refolution; fo that, unlefs

my papers fihould be lakedoverpofferity wilI
-never Tcnow that this efnablilhment, which gave f.

I mach fatisfaaion, was owing to me.
f. The- courtier& were in. as great a ferment as
' ever. They who found there Was no pufhing
e their fortune by my means, endeavoured to huirt

mc. Herein they often made ufe of idecent, and
i even infolent- talk,. befides the bafenefé of .ealum-

ny. Several cabals had been formed, and the
produced clafhing- and competitions, which af-
fe&ed the crown, as ftirring up difcontent in thofe
who held the principal pois of the liate.

The chancellor de Agueffeau pleaded bis, great
age, and laid down bufinefs, as no-longer able to
bear the weight of it. A courtier, who was.gre-
fent wheu the King received his refignation> faid

to
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to him, Certainly, Sire, M. de Aguefeau muf be
above a century old, for at -a bundred yeari, one ii
flill young enougb to be cbancelior of France.

Several other place-men quitted, alledging that-
they could not live in a court where every thing
was ruled by a woman: but this philofophy was of
the lateft; 'they never had any thoughts of retire-
ment, tilltheir endeavours to raife themfelves to the
very highefl pitch of fortune, had mifcarried; and
fome, in their voluntary exile, had fet infiruments
to work, for imaking their appearance again on the
theatre of power, which they had fo lately quit-
ted.

M. de Machault had the feals. This circulati. aft
on of pofis, diametrically oppofite in pra&ice, and r
requiring different talents, has been the fubje& of 8rtic
much complaint: but the fault lies in ambition.
In France fubaltern pofis are looked on only as in- ir
trodu&ory to the more honourable and lucrative tha
employments. On the vacancy of any great of-
fice, my apartment was crowded with compe- 0
litors, who all h'ad a genteel competency ; but
they wanted profitable pofis, tomFuke a-fo cor
the world. Eur

The round of diverfions which 1 had fettled
at Verfailles, to recover the King from that le- had
thargic heavinefs which was growing conflitutio- he
nal, did not break in on general affairs. Lewis XV' Son
daily devoted fix hours to bufinefs. In the morn- wro
ing he employed himfelf about the foreign and part
domeftic affairs. hav.

The death of Marfhal court Saxe now cani a it is
damp on the fefiviy of the court, I remember
a man of wit, being in my apartment when
the news came, faid to me, Now, Madam, we
fhalf fon bave a war, for be was tbe only one of the
ail bis Majey's generals wbom the King of Prulia long

S-the eaj? feared.T of a
The
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The frequent conferences between Lewis XV.
and this hero gave me an opportunity of ftudying

that his temper; for there is a pleafure in knowing
h great-men ; and his mind was of a fingular caft: ail

thing his private behaviour favoured of the common man,
',as ofasirf great only in the day of a&ion; then his foul iftire I may be allowed the expreffion, affumed a new
.o the form; it becarue piercing, noble, and exalted: aand new light beaming on his mind, he had an infan-

ents laneous perception of every thing. His imagination
qut. had nothing to do, the military genius which in-
quit- fpired him at thofe times was all-fufficient; yet

. after -the battle, all this flame and magnanimity
and funk again into littlenefs and vulgarity, nothing
a of great remained in him but the fane of his ac-

tions.tion. In private life, he addiaed himfelf to fenfuality's« in- in its moil brutifhi exceffes.; he was a firanger -to
tive that refined love which diainguifhes noble fromO'' vulgar fouls, delighting in the company of women
pe- only for debauchery; for ail his mifireffes were
but common proflitutes. Whilf he was difturbing ail

" Europe by his vi&ories, the gallantries of La Fa.

tled vart, an a&refs, allowed him no eafe.
They who were often with .hin fay, that he

le- had fcarce any tin&ure of iearning; war was all
't'o he knew ; and that he knew /without iearning it.
x.V' Some politicians have thought, that his death
>rn- wrought a change in the fyftems of Europe, and
an particularly, that the king of Pruffia would never

fia have renewed the war, had Maurice been living:
it is certain that one man may change the whole

'ber fiene of our political world.
hen I have read, in original memoirs of Lewis XIV.

of furprifing revolutions, brought about .only by
of the afcendency of one mortal. Count Saxe had
I' long labouretd with indefatigabie ardour in purfuit

he of a repofe which he never enjoyed; for fcarce had
he
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he feen himfelf in that fummit of grandeur to
which his military talents hadt raifed- him, than
death laid him in' the grave. Befides the royal
feat given him by the King, in reward of his fer
vices, with fuitable incomes, he was invefled with-
the higheft dignities and honours.

This generàl left behind 'him an inconteffable
reputation; his very enemies allow him to have de
been a confummate warrior ; but if he di a great ,
deal for France, France Ni did more for him; 'v'
he never wanted for any thing. The King's com.
miffaries conflantly furnifhed him with plénty of tha
all neceffaries; he had large armies,. and fought in r,
a country which bas almoft ever been the- theatre A
of French vi&ories, and. where the giory of the are
Frençh name has fhone in its greatefia ufre, 1
Farther, Maurice had with him the King's- befl poq
troops, impatiently longing to fignalize theinfelves. the
I heard one of the trade, and reckoned té under. the
Rand it thoroughly, fay, that to be a hero, a man ever
fhould have paffed through ail the military paths the
kading to glory; whereas Maurice,. in the fervice here
of France, trod only one, and thaît fmoothed for bav
him; he was never put to thofe trials- where a g .
commander, being forced to exert ai bis abilities, ome
approves himfelf a general. begi

I have read in the manufcript memoirs of maie
Lewis XV. that the great Conde's enemies put the thirc
Queen-mother on fending him into Catalonia only treat
with a fmall body of troops, and thofe of the ve- oae
ry worf. Conde, who knew his enemies views, attri
wrote thus to his friend Gourville: I have beenfent Princ
here to attack the godi and men, witb on/y jbadows to figns,

figbt them. I frai! mifarry ; ow can it be other- vario
wife, wben the meat of beating the enemy bave e
been ail taken away from me . Yet this hero, hi (e
under the.difadvantages both of numbers and the with
cimate, baffled all the efforts of Spain. make

The,
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tr to The death of Marihal Saxe occafioned a revo.

than ltion in the minds of the. military courtiers.
royal They who hitherto had hid themfelves behind
s fer- his ment, made their appearance: all put in for
with this hero's poil, and not one of them was qualified

for it.
aable The King, on the firfi notice of count Maurice's.
have death, faid, I am now witbout any general, I baw

great ony fame captains remaining.. Lowendahl, how-
him; ever, was 111 living; but .it is faid, the genius
com- of thofe two men was formed to be together, and
ty of that the heroic virtues of the latter derived their
ht in (plendor from the fuperior qualities of the other.
eatre A courtier faid, en this head, Lwendab/'s exploits
f the are over ; bis counfellor is dead.
.iAre. Whila Verfailles was fuil of this event, the

befl Pope's nuncio came to acquaint Lewis XV. that
Ives. the King of Pruffia had granted the free exercife of
,der- the Roman Catholic religion at Berlin; and that
man even the religious were allowed to fettie, and wear

>aths the habit of their refpeaive orders. A courtier
Vice hereupon faid to the King, Sire, tbat Prince is for

folr baviwg a littie of every tbing. Once notbing would
e a go down with bim but foldiers,.now be mu/I hae

tiesY ome monkis. Another courtier replied, Since 6e
begins to fancy gownr, let me adwfe your Majefly to

0f make him a prefent of ail the 7efuits in Érance. A
the third added, 'That article fould be kept for the next
nly treaty of peace, and let fix Loyalites be exrbanged for
ve- ne foldier. The fyflematical people, however,
.ws, attributed this indulgence to policy; for- when a
fenat Prince is looked on to be full of fchemes and de-
s to figns, every flep of his is. nicely canvaffed, and
,er- various confruaions put on, it. Some faid that
ave e King of Pruffia thereby intended to ingratiate

io, hifelf with the court of Rome, as, by its intrigues
the with weak and fuperditious princes, it can amply

make up its, want of temporal Arength. Some
.he thought
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thought it to ajife frorm a new fyflem of popula. as
tion, to draw Catholics thither from other parts; t
but the monks and.priels of our faith do not in.
creafe population, &c. &c. 10

For my part, I attributed it to the humour for t
new foundations, which prevails with ail the princes fa<
of -our diys. 'On examining the conftitution. of
the Pruffian government, whiçh is an abfolute bol
monarchy, the pluiality of religions, will by no t
means appeat fuitable to it; at leaif I have heard hac
from a very intelligent perfon, that it is.only in alw
republics where a freedom of religion can be pro. cot
perly allowed.- fior.

For fome time the King had been more chear. wer
fui than ufual: after fo many vexations and fa. i
figues,. he noQw began to breathe a little; he was at
at leifure to be often with me, and to hunt M er
suuch as he could. Never was a Prince fo fond ,jin
of this exercife. His eagernefs in it often fatigu ot
him beyond ail bounds. I one day reprefented t om
him, that he made a. toil of that pleafure, an out
that it would be better for hidi to be more me n ti
derate in it; that excefs in any thing was hurtful eal
but he anfwered, that the more he hunted, th ead
better he found himfelf. This is a new medic fa
fyflein; the court-phyficians, who are ail for mo a
tion. .and agitation, will have kings to fpend ha as
their life on horfe-back. bc

But a great fatisfa&ion, which that 1750 jufl 'fa-
beloved Prince now felt, was the having give ' due
fome relief to his burthened fubjeas. Re ha ' the
remit ted three millions of the land-tax, abolifhie by
the hundredth denier, and the pence per livre
levied on this impoft. Though this was no gre plar
good, it prefaged the end of a great evil. . anir

At the fame time, Lewis XV. ordered an i lefk
quiry into the nature of the taxes; of all impo perf
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the land-tax was found to be the moil burthenfome,,

:>pula- as not proportioned to the real income. The old
parts; tax was hi1l levied, without coùfidering any decays,-ot in- r damages of eflates and land?3 many a market.-

town, or village, which had formerly been able
>ur for to pay large fums, was now no longer fo,; yet the
>rinces fame duty was required.
on. of The government deliberated on ways for a-
folute bolithing fuch an unequal tax, and fubifitute ano-
by no ther. of a more proportionate affeffTment. This
heard had, for fome time paif, been often propofed, butilY in always reje&ed. It was now again taken into

pro. confideration, and after the mol minute difcuf.
fions, it was found bell to leave things as they

:hear- were, kif worfe inconveniencies might enfue. It-d fa. -s faid, there are abufes in government, the refor.
_ W ation of which would do more harm than the

Sa uery abufe itfelf. This was the opinion of thefond inifers, and of the King himfelf; but it was
aigu ot mine, -having always thought that no good canted t ome from evil. , We had often little debates a-

an out governrrient, for Lewis XV. as I have faid
- n the beginning of thefe Memoirs, has a greatrtful eal of wit 4nd good-fenfe, and efpecially a very, th eady penetration. " You, Madam, would he

*dic fay to re, look on the political community as1o ' a private family, whereas it is to be confidered
l ha as an univerfal fociety, confifning of different

' bodies, the conjun&ion of which conjitutes the
Juf11 ' fate. Amidif this immenfity of obje&s, con-
give ' du&ed by men of oppofite viewa and intereils-

ha ' the fecurity and well-being of the flate is upheldhifie eby thofe very thiings which feem to undermineivr it. In a private family, there is only one fingle
gre plan of adrniniflration, the abufes are few, eafily

n anirnadverted on, and the reformation of them
n effore 's that unity of government which is the

,oh perfe&ion of fuch a fociety: but in the general
" community,

a
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" community, good is to be continually ballan. «
" ced by evil, and in this equi-poize lies the po. "

" litical order of the Rate..
" If fo, Sir, faid I to him, how is it that thofe

" Rates, where the moif abufes are reformed, «
are the bent governed. , The Mufcovites, of ail "

" the European nations, were the leafi civilized,
and confequently the 'mofn unhappy, tilt Peter faic
the Great appeared, who vigoroufly fuppref. t
fing abufes of all kinds, from bis reformation "

"C bas fprung a powerful nation, a rich and happy t'
" people. f

" Brandenburgh had neither force nor power; " r
'« the art of war -was fcarce known there; it lay 'c

in obfcurity; it was of no account among the 'a
fiates of Europe; and this contemptible condi.. "fc
tion was, in a great meafure, owing to many 'S
abufes which its fovereigns either could not or 'd

" would not reform. But in our times, one of '1

" its fovereigns bas fuppreffed abufes, introduced "
"i political order and military difcipline; and this 'cc

reformation bas enabled him to aa a capital 'a
" part on the theatre of Europe. 'Ce

" England is faid once to have been nothing, 'gr
till the parliament took in hand to form its 'tir
power. It has fince been continually retduch. ' the

" ing the political fyflem, and correaing a num. 'we
" ber of abufes, which, for feveral centuries, ' civ

hindered this 'Rate from emerging into power bis
and reputation ; and now its bills thew the con. 'col

4' tinued fyflem of its greatnefs. anc
" France, Sir, is a home inflance of this. Lewi 'ed
XIII. a weak Prince, and wholly governed b Pet

"g his miniflers,- concerned not himfelf about a '.dier
« bufes ; hë left the Rate as he found it, full o 'ver
4 mifmanagement and diforder. Your great grand 'bat

< father changed the whole, and by the refor " 1
matio 'doe
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allan. "imation he brought about in all the branches of
ie po. '<government, imparted as it were, a new genius

to his people.
thofe "l France, during the firft years of Lewis XIV.
-med, rofe to a pitch of glory and grandeur beyond any
of ail " thing ever feen in the Roman empire."
lized, Here the King fmiled, and very obligingly
Peter faid to me, " i own, Madam, I did not think
,pref- "you had been fo well acquainted with thefe
ation "points; it gives me infinite pleafure that, be-
appy "fides :thegraces of wit and vivacity, you are pof.

"feffed -of that knowledge which enlarges and
wer; ".revives the judgment. The world is often de-
t lay " ceived in thofe matters, continued the King,

the 'and the greatnefs of Princes is almofi ever con-
,ondi-. "founded with the happitiefs of the people. A

iany ' Sovereign may make reformations in bis king.-
::t or 'dom, and his fubje&s be never the better for
:e ci lthem; he is the only gainer by the change.
iuced " Peter I. made confiderable alterations in Muf-
i this 'covy, but did not thereby make the Ruffians
.apital 'a whit the happier. The revolution was

'feit only by the Rate. The Monarch became
hing, 'great and powerful, but the people ill con-.
n its 'tinued little and mean; for to have brought
:iuch- 'them from the abje& Rate in which they then
num. 'were, required the fuppreffion of a multitude of
iries, ' civil abufes and vices, which continued after
,ower bis time, and hill fubfift. The prefent Muf-

con. ' covites are fordid <laves, with all the ignorance
and fuperfition of their fore-fathers, who liv-

.ewi 'ed before the reign of that great ·reformer
d by Peter. And if the empire, once without a fol-
ta 'dier, has now a numerous army; yet this ad-

ill o 'ventitious power depends on the chance of a
rand ' battle or two.
efor " Pruffia, with all the reformations made there
atio 'does not find itfelf more happy. The people,

" amidft
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" amidif their Monarch's vi&ories, groan nnder
"C the weight of the-military burden laid on them;« and its power depends on the exiftence of ont
"C fingle man. When Frederick comes to die, its F
" political' fate dies with him.

" It is a quefion, continued the King, much c
" debated whether -the Englilh are more power. o
" fui, and are more 'happy, than they were be.
" fore thofe volumes of reforming bils were in be. dc
" ing: this is a point the nation itfelf is not agreed w

on. There is a party in England which af. be
" firms that the government is intirely ruined, w
" and the political ftate indebted beyond what it is Sit
" able to pay; and that it cannot anfwer its ne. ed
" ceffities. Yet I am inclined to think that Eng. in
" land is increafed in flrength; but this is rather wi

owing to the inadvertency of other powers than thf
ce to any, reformations of its own, which would tio
" have profited very little, had its neighbours fol. ne
" lowed its example. tale

" As to the inflance of our own country, I hav ove
" wified that France had been in the fame fitu. wa,
" ation, at my acceflion to the throne, that Lewis bot
" XIII. left it in. His fucceffor, what with re. Dot
" formations, .fplendor, and glory, reduced' it f in
" low, that it will be ages before it is thoroughly as
" recovered. Dot

"e Our political difcuffions were always mixe at
with politenefs and compliments; never did ible

" word come from Lewis XV's mouth which ha 'I
" any thing of afperity in it, &c. ot

" England Rill kept a watchful eye on th 1h
French navy ; and, on our fide, the increafe na

"e it was the miniflry's chief obje&. Ail M. Rou tio
" ille's demands of money were immediately an ecor
" fwered, and he loft no time: fhips were dail rev
" launched. 71v

" Franc V
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nnder France and England were, indeed, at peace;
them; but a&ed with the fame iniftruft as if at open
of one war; the· public expences rofe high; yet the
die, its French, who are continually complaining, did not

in the leaft murmur, fo convinced was every one
much of the abfolute neceflity of having a navy capable

power. of facing that of Great Britain.
*re be. In the mean time, ail the minitlers continued
- in be. declaring themfelves againft me; the very perfons
agreed who, through my interei1 with his Majefty, had
ich af. been promoted to the obje& of their wifhes,
ruined, were the moni forward in promoting my difgrace.
iat it is Since my living at Varfailles, I have often lament-.
its ne. ed this flagitioufnefs, which is, as it were, innate
t Eng. in the human mind. No fooner is a man invefed
rather with honour and power, than he (udies to cut off
rs than the hand Wbich raifed' him. It is not iny inten-e
would ion to enter into all the arts and pra&ices of my

irs fol. nemies; there would be no end of the allufions,
tales, fories and fongs, induftrioufly diffeminated

I hav over the kingdom to expofe me. However, I
le fitu. was always exaaly informed of what was faid a-

Lewis bout me; but of fome of my revilers I took RO
ith re. notice; others I threatened to complain of to the
f it ing. All, however, continued their abufes: I
-oughly as a thoufand times for leaving the court, had I

ot apprehended that the King being now habi.-
mie ated to fee me daily, it might fhorten his valu-
- did able life.
h ha The Count de Argenfan, fecretary at war, did

ot love me, faying, " That I gave too many
n th ilitary pofis; that he had not fo much as a lieu.

..afe nancy- of foot at his"difpofal." Now this accu-
Rou tion was fo far from being true, that I never
y an ecommended any. perfon to his Majefly, without
dail revioufly confulting that Minifier. It was pure-

y my favour which rankled him; he wanted to
anc VOL. I. G fet
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fet the King againf me, that he might ingrofi nee
he whole royal favour to himfelf. Ki

Peace being the feafon for public foundations, min
a plan of a military fchool, for inftruaing ihe n
French nobility in the art of war, was laid -be. dr
fore his Majefty in the year 1751. The king. ut
dom, faid the author, was fuil of gentlemen wbo, T

unable, conveniently, to put tbemfelves under mafiers, elig
led an inadive life in tbe country, inJead of fpend, n itý

ing it in the fervice of tbe fate. 7
In this 'fchool five hundred gentlemen were to een

be boarded and educated: the King was pleafed t
to lhew me the plan, -and afked my thought ubje
on it. e.

" Sir, faid 1, nothing can be better ; I could e r
" only wifh it more comprehenfive. This fchool im

will not furnifh officers enopgh for France, vil fi
"-which is fo frequently at war. I have heard rne
" Marfhal Saxe fay, That in an army of two ifput
" hundred and fifty thoufa.nd mefi, there was fel. r m
" dom lefs than twenty thoufand officers ; fo that A
" only one fortieth of 'hat number can be had fs o
". from the military-fchool, which to me appear de,
" no fnall defe& in a foundation, of itfelf, fo ex- wh
" cellent." pes,

A courtier, on reading the plan for this-fchool, nce

jocularly faid, Tbis martial convent will aford very acqt

good military monks. a jr

The great obje&ion made againft it, by fome d, fc
difcreet perfons, was the exorbitant expence o ny
it, at a time when every refource of the flate ha nume
been drained to defray the extraordinary demands To

of the war. The expence, indeed, was not to d Wr

furnifhed from the royal treafury; but from what eventi

ever fund fums are taken on fuch occafions, the ces c
are fill burthenfome, as tending to keep the pe thing
ple poor. adig

It Was likewife faid, 'that France flood more i

nc
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grofs need of a naval than a military-fchool; that the
King might find a hundred land-officers in bis do.

ions, minions, for one fea officer; that the French
the utry were naturally fond of fignalizing itfelf in
,be. inies, and had as great an averfion to fleets;

ing. ut the plan had been refolved on.
wbo, The powers of Europe were at peace, when
flers, eligious difputes, breaking out, difturbed France
bend.. n its political and domeftic quiet.

Two parties, who, for forty years paif, had
e to een contending for the fuperiority, now return-
;afed to the charge. Being quite ignorant of the
ught ubje& of their quarrels, I had it explained to

e. Should ever thefe' Memoirs be made public,
,ould e reader will be fo kind as to, excufe my tiring
:hool im with the following detail. Never had this

nce, vil found a place in thefe annals, had it not con-
eard rned the King; but his interefting himfelf in this
two ifpute, and greatly fo, is alone a fufficient niotive
fet. r my giving fome account of it.
that A native of Spain, named Molina, in the full-
had fs of bis knowledge, took it into his head to de-

)eas de, and vindicate, how God a&s on mortals, and
I ex- what manner mortals withftand God. The

pes, who know every thing,. and pronounce fen-
hool, nce on every thing, had, till then, been. totally

very acquainted with the mechanifm of the metaphy-
1 iriercourfe between the Creator and creature ;

fome d, for their better information, Molina invented
:e e ny barbarous words, or fcholaftic terms, with

ha numerable diainaions and divifions.
.ands To proceed in this difpute with fome order,
to d wrangle theologically, he diffinguifhed between
,hat mentive and co-operating grace: one of thefe
the ces could do any. thing, and the other little or
pe thing; but this not being fufficient for under.

ading what he himfelf did not underftand, he
e iG 2 farther
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farther invented the mediate knowledge and con,
gruifm to c

According to him, God held a council of flate he'
in Heaven, before which all men were fummo ut
cd and interrogated, how they will a& after r
ceiving his grace'; and, according to the free uf chi
which he faw they were to make of it, he d
creed within himfelf, ei.ther to ad mit thcm in A
Paradife, or caft them down into hell. coni

Unluckily for the Chrifian world, this Moli defh
was a Jefuit; an .order little beloved by the others
the Dominicans, efpecially, raifed an outcry agai erfu
his congruifm. :or

Thefe things being tranfaaed in Spain, the I
quifition took cognizance of the altercation;
had they burned .Molina, and, a few Dominca mod
there would have been. an end of the matter, an mod
for once, this tribunal had done a good picce et
fervice to Chriftendom. Concomitant cocurr medi
and co-operating grace had a trial at Rome; In
the more the parties. difputed, the lefs underft
they one another. A monk offered his mediatio t
but this mediator was lefs intelligble than the co
troverfifis. . anc

The difficulty was not fo much the putting de
end to-the difpute, as to know what the difpu
was about. Neither party underftood themfel whic
or the other, and, in the mean time, with th hefite
free-will, mediate knowledge, complement of difln
tive virtue, &c. they ran themfelves more a Rinac
more into darknefs. I

The bickerings, at length, ceafed for want
difputants, there being times when monks fa. ave
fice every thing to indolence. All remained qu gard
till one Cornelius. Jnfenius renaewed the cont shewr
yet, inaead- of inventing any thing, he only were
puted .behind a. huge book, the. author of wh com
was named Baius. The jefuits follicited the Po
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to condemn Cornelius, and by the dexterity of
heir agents at Rome, carried their. point there;
ut in other parts of Europe, it went againfithem. The univerfities, the parliaments, andchiefly the women, profound judges of fuch things,Iided with.Junfenius.
A paper war commenced with great acrimony;

congruifm, by dint of bulky volumes, worfied pre-defination in fome pitched battles: yet the war went
un undecided; both parties being now grown pow-erful, and fighting merely for the honour of vic-.
tory.

Till theti, only private perfons had appearedje the field; but now" univerfities declaring them-felves, the a&ion became general. No accom-
modation was fo much as talked of, there being nobody, or fociety, in the iate, of a power fuffici..et to compel the two parties to accept of itsmediation.

In the mean time, the Molinia bifhops drewvp a condemnation of Janfenius's five articles,though, in the opinilgn of his party, they werçmo more than what St. Angufline himfelf had ad-vanced. Several communities of men figned thecondemrration; but the nuns, who have nothingto do, and eagerly catch at every opportunity
which may bring theni into the world again, pro-effed againf fubfcribing; and thofe of Port Royaldiflinguifhed thetnfelves by their firmnefs or eb.linacy.

I do not wonder that they refufed fubfcribin
but an furprifed that their fubfcription <houldbave been required;. it was fhewing them' a re-gard, on this affair, which ought not to have beenfhewn them: on their pertinaclous refufal, theywere forcibly removed, and difperfed into otherconvents; whereas tfhe real puniîhment would

G 3 have
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have been to have kept them always in the famt

fpot.
The Popes, likewife, from time tô time, iffued

new ·formularies, which gave an air of greater
moment to the quarrel; but they had done much
be.tter to have left it to itfelf, and then Molina
and Janfenius would foon have funk jnto oblivi.
on; but the court of Rome is ever for being ab.
folute.

In the midif of this war, however, a truce was
brought about. 'Clement IX. a man of good fenfe g

-and prudence, drew up a fet of articles of capi.
tulatiQn, had -them figned by the Janfenifis, and J
thus brought about a peace; but, unhappily, when a
religion is in the cafe, war foon kindles again. r

A father of the oratory, named Quefnel, is a
laid, this time, to have been the iifirument of d
difcord. He wrote a book which, after being ap. b
plauded throughout ail Europe, France cenfured. ca
-It was not very eafy to point out wherein this
book was to be found fault with; but religious '

cabals were then in fafhion. The Molinift party,
in the mean time, carried it with a high hand, Pc
having the king's ear.

.The conifeffor to Lewis XIV. was a Jefuit, who .*
formed parties both at court and in town, againa ur
the Janfenifis, who keenly revenged themfelves frt
with t.heir pçns; thus, though there was a pre- th
vailing party, the war fill continued.

Hitherto no manifefos had paffed between the of
Molinifts and the Janfenifts, both parties, in the of
heat of their zeal, having taken up arms withou in
any declaration of war. Lewis XIV. procured th,
from Iome a bull, whereby a fire was kindled, h
which h.as not fince been quenched. The Pope, the
the bifhops, the King, the religious orders, in 'CC
fhort, people of all ranks gradually engaged in the the
quarrel, to the great diflurbance of the nation and aPi

families;~
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2e fam families; all plotting and caballing one againfi the

other.
iffued The principal obje6S of public hatred was fa-

greater ther Le Tellier, who over-ruled the King's con-
rnuch fcience: this was a hot and ambitious man, who

Molina wanted to revenge fome perfonal offences given
oblivi. him by the Janfenifis, and, in purfuit of his drift,
ng ab. alarmed both the King's confcience and the king-

dom.
ce was Lewis XIV. towards the decline of hisdife-, was
d fenfe grown weak and irrefolute, and often harraffed

f capi. with terrible fears of the devil. The hard hearted
:s, and Jefuit had poffeffed him ýwith a perfuafion, that the

when affair of the Molinitis was the caufe of God. His
ain. refentment chiefly aimed at the cardinal de Noailles,
De, is and he had the confidence to mnove his penitent to
ent of depofe him judicially. The death of this Prince
-g ap. brought on a fufpenfion of this buffle, which was
ifured. caUled the conflitution.
-n this The Duke of Orleans, who loved neither popes
ligious nor bifhops, and defpifed bulls, in order to rid
party, hirnfelf both of the Molinias and Janfeniufs, ap,
hand pointed commiffioners for hearing their broils, fe-

parately from the other affairs of the monarchy;
who with an intent to deprive them of their public

gain importance: but the wifdom of this precaution was
felves fruflrated; thofe people fill were for figuring in.

pre- the fate. They appealed to a national council,
which was nothing lefs than throwing off the yoke

,a the of the adminifration, to ere& another independent
*n the of it. The regent banifhed and exiled both bi-
ithou lhops and priefs; -but this remedy only inflamed

>cured the difeafe, hardening both parties in their ob-
ndled, flinacy. The Janfenifls and Molinifis then fozrned
Pope, themfelves into two fa&ions, under the names of
s, in acceptants and recufants. The Acceptants called
in the the Recufants heretics, and the Recufants gave the
>n and appellation of fchifmatics to the Acceptants.
ailies; G 4 The
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The frenzy for efficacious grace was burfling

out with greater violence than ever, when the t
Miffifippi fcheme was fet on foot; then avarice did
what neither .the Pope nor King could: all the
people's thoughts now -ran only on getting money.
The names of Janfenifis and Molinifis were almoft
forgotten, though to this nothing perhaps -con- t
tributed more than the contempt and ridicule which
the Duke of Orleans put on this controverfy,
calling it .a trifle; whereas Lewis XIV. had been la
-made to lay it to heart, as an affair of the greatea it
concern. c

The fubfequent wars under Lewis XV. made ta
the Janfenifts and Molinifis to be fill .farther for- fa
gotten, though not without fome occafional fkir. fc
nifes on predeùinati.on; but as there was no ge- 'fr<
neraI a&ion, they were not much heeded.

The difpute, in the mean time, was not to- m
.ally extinguifhed, or rather it was a fire lurking ij
Under embers. In 1750, the Molinifis renewed th
hofillities, refufing the Sacraments to fick-perfons an
of the contrary party, under pretence of their not
having confeffional certificates.-

The parliament intervened, and punifhed the
delinquents; by which the two parties regained the
confideration, which they had loft by the Duke of «
Orleans's meafures. This rupture gave rife to a "

new difcuflion, whether'the parliament could in-
termeddle with this affair, or had any right to ba- wi.
nifh, or inflia punifhments on priens, who, in cor
refufing to adminifler the facraments, only con- Rc
formed to the injun&ions of their bifhops. nef

The Janfenifts faid that thé civil magifirate bas it.
a power legally fuperior even to that of the church, Eu
the order of a flate depending on fuch fubordina- a1
tion; and they farther added, that the adminifira-
tion of the Sacraments is the capital branch of the
polity exercifed by the çivil magifirate. T

The-
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1 . •rhe anfwer of the Molinias was, that in fpi-
rfhing rituals they acknowledged no other fuperiority than

ân the that of the Pope and hi# bilhops; that civil affairs
ce did were the parliament's province, and ail it ought to
11 the concern itfelf in; but that the kingdom of heaven
ioney. had been comrnmitted to pailors, and not lawyers.

imoft The fabje&s, in the mean time, died without
con- the facrarnents; the priefis indeed were punithed,

which yet the evil remained, and this affair gave the King
verfy, rnuch uneafinefs: the Bourbons indeed have always

been laid to heart religious diffurbances: the court gave
eateaf iifelf more concern about thefe confeflional certifi-

cates, than ever it had fhewn in the moif impor--
made tant political tranfadions. It ofterZ becime necef-

for- fary'to put a violence on pripfts, and make ufe of
fkir- foldiers to cpmpel them to adminiter. Never,

*- ge- from the birth of Chriff, had fuch a thing been,
feen, as having recourfe to the bayonet for the ad-

to- minifiration of the moft facred myflery. It was,
rking indeed a horrid fcandal; but to fee fubje&s,. at

1ewed the point of death, begging for the communion,
rfons and refufed, fas fomething flill more Ihocking.
r not The King, one day, faid to me, " Thefe peo.

" ple give me a great deal of uneafinefs; if they-
I the " go on, I fhall be obliged to turn ail the priefs,
d the " out of their livings, and have their fun&ionsi
ke of " performed by Capuchin-friars, who are intirely
to a " as I would have them, &c."

i n- The court's attention now came to-be taken up-
: ba- with an affair of iill greater importance than the

'f nconflitution itfelf; the ele&ion of a King of the
cOn- Romans. The houfe of Auafria, fond of its great-

nefs, is-always providing for the future fecurity of
e has it. As Charles VI. had engaged the Sovereigns of
urch, Europe to make themfelves the inftruments of his,
.dina ambition, even after his deceafe; Maria Therefa,
ftra-e
f the ae

The

r 29
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in her life-time, took meafures for fixing the Im.
perial throne in her family.

It was on a Prince who might be looked on as a
Lorrainer, that fhe was conferring the title of
prelumptive heir; for Charles VI. dying without
male-iffue, the houfe of Aufiria had ended in him.
The circles of the empire accounted this meafure
a greater a& of defpotifm than that of the late
emperor; as hereby the empire, from an ele&ive "
connlitution, not only became hereditary, but even
efcheated to a foreign family: loud complaints "
were made, and that was al. It is now about a
century, that the petty princes in Germany have
]Rot been able to fhew their refentment againfi the '
boufe of Auaria, any farther than by complaints
and murmurs.

Maria Therefa, knowing how far her forces
were fuperior to any which the Northern Princes " F
could oppofe to her defigns, communicated her " F
plan to the other courts of Europe, and to France ' t
one of the firft. The King lhewed me the Auf- ' v
trian anbaffador's reafons, digefled into writing by "
M. de Puifieux, after a conference with that mi- ' le
nider. The artful turn given to-them by ambitioni ' a
rnakes them worthy of being preferved. le'

"dThe calamities fill recent, faid that Ambaf- ti
fador, which the vacancy of the Imperial throne,"
on the demife of Charles VI. brought on Europe, all

" lhould move Chriflian Princes to prevent the El
" like. The Emperor now reigning is i full th.
" health, and à may be prefumed, that God will ter
" grant him length of days: but fhould one of hir
" thofe many accidents to which human nature is to

liable, difappoint the public hopes, and fhorten I f
" bis valuable life, Chriftendom would be plunged rfor
" in the fame abyffes, as on the deceafe of the laft Pri
" Emperor. It is therefore the concern of allin
" the' European powers to prevent a war, that

" fcourge
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e Im- <C (courge which throws every thing into confufion,
" Iays wafle whoteñnions, and thins rmankind.

n as a The calamities caufed by the late vacancy of
le of the empire are not likely to be brought to a
ithout " fpeedy end, and what will it be fhould.new dif.

him. turbances be accumulated on the former?
zafure " Too many precautions cannot be taken againfi
C late evils, which, when once happened, cannot be
e&ive averted, or the iffue of them determined.

even " By the eleaion of a King of the Romans, the
>laints views of Princés who may have formed defigns,
yOUt a" are prevented; and the coronation once over,

have will fupprefs all cabals and intrigues abo.ut being
ifi the " head of the empire. When a fceptre is vacant,
ulaints a great flir is made after it ; but when once pof-

feffed, it is no longer thought of.
forces " Achduke Jofeph, indeed, fhould the Em-
rinces peror die, is not of age to govern his cominions;
I her " but the evils of minority cannot be compared to
rance ' thofe which the want of a head to the empire
Auf. ' would occafiçn.

ng by " Not that the Queen of Hungary is in the
t mi ' leafi apprehenfive of her heirs.being deprived of
>ition ' a throne, the legal appenage of her family; her

leading motive in this fettlernent is to prevent
nbaf. 'the needlefs effufion of blood.

ne, " On the death of Charles VI. it was feen that
rope, all Europe cannot make an Emperor. The
t the Ele6tor of Bavaria, after being placed on that
j fll throne by foreign armies, was always in a tot-
j will tering condition; fo that had not death deprived
le of him of the crown, he would have been obliged
ure i to refign it, &c."
Irten I have obferved that ambaffadors, in cafes of
inged rfonal intereft, generally overlook the regard due
2 la >Princes by thç law of nations. Here the Vienna
f all inifler would have France fubvert the very foun-
that dations

~urge
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dations of the Imperial conifitution, and make that
crown hereditary, which had always been ele&ive. t
He furely forgot that the houfe of Èourbon, as 1 a
have been told, had, at the treaty of- Weflphalia, fe
made itfelf a guarantee of the liberties and privi. i
leges of the empire. His court feemed not to re- 
colled that the ele&ion of a King of the Romans a
depended on the confent of the eledors,. in a diet e'
held exprefsly for fuch eledion.

The King, on reading this Memoir, alked M
de Puifieux what he thought of the bufinefs. Sir, fL
anfwered the Minifler, you mui confent to every n
tbing; it is no longer wortb France', wbile to med.
die witb the afairs of Germany; et prefent the King c
of PruJia is able to keep up the balance in the Nortb, fi
and binder tbe boufe of Aufria from lording.it ove O

yures, f that all we bave to do new, s to look on, i
The counèiI, however, was of a different opinion. hi
but it is not the firfi time that one man has bec a
vifer than an affembly. a

The court of Vienna was likewife bufy in bring
ing the other courts of Lurope to countenance thi t
cleaion. That of England reprefented to the Mar I
quis de Mirepoix, that it was the interea of Fran l
to clofe with the making a King of the Romans C
doubtlefs, becaufe it was theirs. This court after '

wards went farther, and George the Second a t
firmed, that the eleeion of a King of the Roma '

did not depend on the Eleoral college; that c
that the dignity of prefumptive heir to the empi >

might be conferred without any deliberation of t C
eleaorsi which was making the Imperial cro e
abfolutely hereditary. a

I remember all the memoirs of that time agr
in the Archduke's being very young, but they f
likewife added, that an Emperor under age w t
better than a vaéancy of the throne, which f
mounts to an approbation of a regular fucceffion. a.

A
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. that A politician of our court, with whom I was
Stive. talking of this eleaien, told me, that there was an

as i article in the treaty of Weftpbalia, which formalty
nalia fettled this affair. î It is there exprefsly faid, Tbat
privi. no eledfion of a King of the Romans falil be entered
o re. on, unlefs the reigning emperor be out of the empire,
m and witb an intent to be abfent a long time, or for

diet ever; or tbat age /bould render him incapable of go.
vernment; or tbere hftould manifefly appear fome

d M. great necety on wbich the Jafety of the empire de.
Sir, pended. But treaties are never followed, and no

eve more was faid of this, than if it had never exiftede
med. The King of Pruffia alone flood up in defence
King of the Eleaoral-college; but he had his reafons.

'Jortb, for this fpecious condu&. The eleaion of a King
e over of the Romans fecured the empire to the houfe of
'ok o. Auftria; and it has been believed by many, that

ion he himfelf looked that way. There is indeed nê
bee ambition, of which a Prince, fo powerful in wav

as to fubdue feveral nations, is not fufceptible.
bning I return to Verfailles, from whence the affair of
:e thi the King of the Romans has carried me too far.
.M Lewis XV. as I have faid elfewhere, was now·a
?ran little relieved from the load of bufinefs impofed

on him by the war; peace allowed him a leifure,
after -which was the very felicity of my life. Amidft
id a the confufion of fieges and battles, he had no fettled
oma refidence. Flanders had feveral times deprived ne
îat of him; but the treaty of peace intirely reflored
jmp .him to me, and his confidence. in me daitf in-
of t creafed; fo that he even imparted to me his un-
cro eafinefs, for kings have their troubles both as men

and as Princes.
agn Lewis XV. would often lament that -he had ne

îey friends, and had a thoufand times wifhéd-to have
e ' been a private perfon, for the fake of cordial friend-a
ich fhip and fympathy, to the effeas of which Kings
ion. are always ftrangçrs.
A y No
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" No fooner have I diflinguilhed a fubje& by

" fome confiderable poil, but a hundred others, ce
"jealous of the favour, grow out of humour «
" with me; and, at the fame time, i do not get "

" the love of him on whom I have.conferred the "

benefit; he complains that I have not done "

" enough for lim, and they, for my having done-
" nothing for them. - Ail love favour, and care "

" little- for the King. I fee about me .only fordid "

" fouls, flaves to pride and -oflentation, a&ing c
" only from interePc; fo that were it not for the te
" many favours emaning from the' throne, they "

" would not move a finger. Another, and rather "

" worfe, inconveniency annexed to the crown, is
"' the impoffibility for kings to diflinguifh honeit «
" men from thofe of a different cafi. They are f
" fo like each other, as to.be generally midaken; «
"e for at court vice and virtue appear in the fame "

" colours. The bulk of thofe about me, I ftrong- "
' ly fufpeCl to be void of anyone generous prin- «
" ciple; but when I am for fifting them, my «

rank will not allow of the proper meafures. '
" Thus they remain impenetrable to me, yet I «
" muR employ then in the fervice of the date;
" and hence arife thofe public misfortunes, for
" which I am anfwerable both to the prefent time «
" and to poflerity.

" When fome important choice is to be made, hir
C and I have pitched on the perfon, all France «
d feems to lay their heads together to deceive me. «

His talents, his merit and virtue, are cried. up '
to me; not one honeft man do I meet with in " <
the kingdom to mention a word of any fault of «

d his; they are afraid of incurring the difpleafure " t
" of him whom I have, fo recently diflinguifhed "

by my favour; and to this mean fpirited fear " t
they facrifice both me and the'fate.

When,
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by " When, on the other hand, I withdraw my

hers, " confidencé from a minider, or fome other place-
nour " man, then I am told that he is deficient in every

get " political quality: thofe very perfons who could
the " never fay enough in his praife, now draw him

lone " in the moft contemptible colours; all his faults
one- " and errors, and finifler praaices, are laid -open
:are " to me in full detail. The terrible accounts
-did " given of hin from all hands fet me againft him,
;ing " fo that I cannot bring myfelf to employ hin,
the " even though,' by the refle&ions on his paif con-
1ey " du& and difgrace, he fhould afterwards become
1er " thoroughly qualified for a public dation.
is " A patriot King is the mofi unhappy mortal

" under the fun; he has his country's happinefs
re " at heart, and is befet by people who crofs bis

n; " good intentions. The minifders are the fird
e " in ruining a fdate, to fave themfelves the la.

" bour of reforming abufes: to leave things as
- " they are, is fooneif done; in the mean time,
y " the evils continue, and when a Monarch, ten.

,. " der of the welfare of his fubje&s, would re-
I " medy them, he meets unfurmountable impedi-

" ments, for the habit of a long and bad admi-
r " nidration at length comes to fuperfede the laws

and ufages, &c. &c.
Another time Lewis XV. was pleafed to open

» himfelf to me on the fame fubjea: " A great
- misfortune to a King is, that.miniders generally

conceal the true ftate of things from- them. Sa-
vereigns are always made acquainted with the
càlamities of their dominions the laft; and this,

" led fuch informations fhould put them on taking
" the reins of governnent into their own hands;
" and every one makes it his ftudy to keep them in
" the dark. The immenfe variety of concerns in

a large monarchy, obliges him to truft to mi-
"C niflers,
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" nitiers, and thefe miniflers, for the greater part,
" play falfe with him. On the laif war, I con '

" fulted thofe who were at the head of the ad. "i

" minifiration, whether the advantages of vieto. "
" ries would balance the inevitable misfortunes "
" of batties: one and all affured me, that by no J ç
" other way could the kingdom be retrieved, than "
" by the glofy of my arms; and that the lufire " I
" and advantages derived from the vi&ories, would
' be the more lafting and folid, as due only to " c

M the natiotis own ftrength. " a
" At the peace, I found they had deceived me; " r

" my fabjeas are in the utmoft difirefs, and ail 4 a
" owing to the war; fo that to recover them-
" felves muft be the work ·of years; and fhoula "q
" frefh diflurbances happen, it will never be "tt

done, &c. &c.
I likewife had rny complaints. " Sir, faid I to "<
the King, my grievances, though of a different 4C r
nature from yours, are not lefs painful. The " w
tancour of all France is pointed at me. . The "ri

royal family inveighs againfi me; bis royal High- "
nefs the Dauphin takes al opportunities of af- " tf
fronting me:. your miniflers look on me as the " fe
fatal rock on which ail their defigns go to wreck. "I v

" The chief families of the kingdoini treat me with " of
" contempt; and all this becaufe your Majefty ",dr
" has thought me worthy of your efleem. " w

" Many carry their malevolence fo far, as to " hi
" impute the diforders of the finances to me, as "h

" if the adminifiration of affairs was lodged in ".th
«C my hands. I am accufed of having all the " on
" money in the kingdom; I am charged. with "w

" the nation's debis, as if I myfeif had contra&-
"\ed them. On any miniller's failing in his du- " fot
" ty, the blame is immediately laid on me. I am " the
" exclaimed againft for bis being preferred, and " knc
" his difgrace is, imputed as a crime to me. " led

"It "my
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CORn- 2It-is--Lwho bear the blame of all political

ie ad. 4 misfortunes ; and if I have not been dire&ly
,io. " accufed of having declared war againfi your
tunes "enemies, it bas been faid, that I might have
y no " prevented thofe murderous fieges and battles,
than " as if the fate of Europe was at my beck, and
uffre " I could model foreign courts.
rould " I have been reproached with the overlights
y to " of your generals ; not a battle has been loa, not

" a fiege bas been raifed, but it is all owing to
me; me. Even their perfonal variances and quarrek
I ail 4 are laid at my door.

lem- "The public diffreffes, though the confe-
>ula " quence of a bad- adminiffration, and the misfor.

be " tunes of the times, have been attributed to me,
as if my doing. The populace has hiffed me, and

I to " was often for -fopping my coach, and bas been
rent " near coming to thofe extremities againft me,
The " with which they only are treated whofe noto-
The " rious malverfation manifefly has ruineda people.
igh- " Yet, . Sire, what gives me moft pain, is
af- " the ingratitude of thofe who have felt the ef-
the " fe&s 6f my favour. I have often follicited your

cck. " Majefty for perfons, who were no fooner out
ith " of the meannefs and obfcurity from whence I
affy ",.drew them, than they forgot the kind hand by

which they had been raifed. I can reckon,
to hitherto, about three thoufand perfons who twe
as " their fubfiftence to me, it is through my care
in ". that they have been brought into new ifti-

the " ons, where they loft fight of me before they
ith " were well warm in their places.
é9 " Of fuch a great number, not one have 1
u- " found with any due fenfe of gratitude; nay,
n " the greater the 'prefèrrtent, the lefs their ac-

nd " knowledgment; fome havepeven bufily cabal-
" led againif me: thofe whom I thought noff

It " my friends, and whom the important fervices I
" had
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" had done them fhould have made fuch, have of
" been the firfi in deceiving and injuring me. I

, have difcovered treacheries at which I lhudder.
ed; fo that fince my living at court, I arn ha

" grown fick of mankind. I fhould have died a Ki
" thoufand times under the anguifh which fuch ide
" injurious treatment has caufed me, had not tak
" the kindnefs with which your Majeffy honours

me reconciled me to life, &c." cor
* The death of the Prince of Wales, eldef fon fua

to George Il. and as fuch, prefumptive heir to the day
crown of England, made fome impreffion at Ver- the
failles: this Prince is faid not to have been re- knr
markable for thofe eminent qualities with whofe firn
brilliancy. the world is fo much taken: but they fort
who knew him perfonally perceived in him the wer
more folid virtues: compaffion, goodnefs, fenfi- lar
bility, tendernefs, candour, affability, a readinefs his
to oblige, and delight in doing good; thefe were '
bis leading difpofitions: 'a Prince, in a word, qua- tiorn
lified to make a people happy. He had married and
a German Princefs, i'ntirely deferving to afcend be p
the throne with him. I have often pitied this unde
Lady's fate, to lofe an affeaionate hufband and the
a powerful crown at once, is one of thofe events guar
which elevated fouls alone can bear with firm- the
nefs. His death occafioned a revolution in po- the
litical affairs. France had great hopes of things who
going better, when that Prince fhould have corne hou
to the throne: there was no cordial harmony be- T
tween him and' his father King George. The be o
fon often croffed the father's meafures, fo that weal,
they feldom faw, and feldomer fpoke to each o-+ dwelli
ther. From this difpofition it was hoped, that a turbe
Prince, who fo much difapproved the prefent fyf- turni
tem, would be lefs inveterate againfi the houfe privil

of time
* 1751· no ab
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have of Bourbon than his predeceffors had been. It
e. I was imagined. that his acceffion would prove a hap-
dder- py turn for France, when, perhaps, it might
San have only made matters worfe. The fons of

ied a Kings, at their entrance on regality, leave their
fuch ideas as Princes at the foot of the throne, and

not take up thofe of Kings.
lours George Il. is faid not to have fhewn any great

concern at the death of his fon, appearing as u-
I fon fual in the drawing-room, and, within a few
>the days, giving audience to Ambaffadors: in this

there might be a little affeCtation, it being the
re- known chara8ter of that Prince to ihew hirnfelf

'hofe firm and urfhaken, in the midif of the mofi un-
they fortunate events. The reif of the royal farnily-

the were in the deepefi affliaion: he was alfo greatly
;nf-l Iamented by his houfhold ; and I am told, that
inefs his death is flill matter of concern- to many.
"ere The death of this Prince likewife caufed a na-
qua- tional uneafiiefs, his children being very young,ried and King George advanced in years, which might
:end be produCtive of the diforders almoft inevitable
this under a minority. In' order to prevent them,
and the Princefs Dowager of Wales was nominated
nts guardian to the King's fucceffor, and regent to
m' the kingdonm, till her fon fhould be of age ; but

Po. the iffue of the deliberation was, that this Lady,
ngs who had come into Englatnd to wear the crown,.
me thould be neither Qgeen nor Regent.
be- The French clergy's affair, though thought to
.he be over, was ftill going on. The bifhops and
hat wealthy incumbents, amidft -the privacy of their
o. dwellings, to, which they had been ordered, dif-

t a turbed the flate; though ardently defirous of re-
f- turning to Paris, they were for coming at this

ife privilege as cheap. as they could, haggling a long
of time with the King, who, however, would make

no abatement. They infifted on their irnmunities,
they
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they pleaded their folemn promife to the Pope to
mantain their rights. This difpute irritated the
court, #nd. not a little foured the King. At this
jun&ute, a bilhop took it into his head to çome ejC
arid çxpoftulate with me about the clergy's prero. Kir
gatives. This certainly- was not taking-the right
time, for as this affair gave to much difpleafure
to his Majefly, it could not be very pleafing to ut
the. The Prelate made a long-winded harangue, sec
mn proof that the church wàs not to diffeize ,
itfelf of its wealth. He reçurred as far back as
St. Peter, and through an enumeration of thofe ra
bulis, by which the church is ordered to keep tha
what it has, came down to our times. " My foc
" Lord, faid I interrupting him, your preroga-
" tives are what I know nothing of, but I know
" that your chief duty, like that of other fubje&s,
" is to obey d4e King. Say what you will of
" your bulis and immunities; every body of men put
" declining to conform to its Sovereign's orders, 0
" is guilty of rebellion, and deferves the punifh- mi

ment of high treafon." fav
A great many bad books came out againif the

clergy, in vindication of the King's caufe. Among tiv
the feveral writers who, on thefe òccafions take ,
different parts, oie wrote a pamphlet Iwith the
title of An impartial Inquiry into tbe Immunities of aU
tbe Ckrgy. T7his work was full of very judicious
refle&ions, befides a nervous elegancy of ile: à a
was indeed the only one on the fubje& which de-
ferves reading.

After ail, it became neceffary that the plan ties
which had been propofed, and to which I My- the
felf had advifed the King, fhould take place. This ty,
was to draw up a ftate of the value of every tio
churchman's preferments, that each might be tax- me
ed in proportion to his real income ; and accord-
ingly the couit ordered the intendants of the pro-

vinCS
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vindes to oblige ail the beneficed clergy to de-
iver in an account of the nature of their feveral

the revenues. There was indeed a very' hard claufe,
in cafe of a refufal ; the intendants being exprefsly
enjoined to feize on the feveral revenues in theero Kings name, and leave the beneficiaries only an

ght alimentary penfion. This was infuring their com-
re pliance ; -for being ufed to fuperfluity, they could

9 tO but very indifferently £hift with no more than was
gue, teceffary.

The lergy of France had already begun tohf lower their voice, when the parliament of Paris
'e raifed, theirs. I could find in my heart 'to fay,
M that in France the itate is ever out of order; no

fooner has the Sovereign repaired fome weak partga- bf his prerogative than another appears to below-
s runing to rumin.

The parliamènt, intead of conforming to his
nen pleafure, according to their ufual way, fent a de.

putation with remonfirances. Thefe fpeeches fet
out with great proteflations of refpe& and fub-
miflion, but are feldom without forne term which

the favours of a republican fpirit, tending to indepen-
ong dency-; and not feldom they frike at the preroga-

tive of the crown.
The King though naturally irrefolute, had his

intervals of firmnefs, in which he was immove-
able. He gave the deputies to underfland, that

-:it he would have his edias enrolled that very day,
under penalty of difobedience and immediate pu-
nifiment.

>îan The parliâment were fitting when the depu-
eties returned to Paris; being forbid to deliberate,

Ssý' they regiftered the edias. After this a& of du-
er ty, which they flilled deference, a fecond deputa-

ay tion wás difpatched to Verfailles. Thefe gentle-
)rd- men began their harangue in this manner: rour
»ro- jfy
ICeS
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Majefy bas commanded, and your parliametit bas
obeyed.

A courtier faid, that there they ought to have
flopped, ail the remainder of their long fpeech be..
mng quite ufelefs and fuperfluous.

The King was pleafed, in the evening, to
mention this affair to me; and bis having got the
better of the parliament, made him much gayer
than ufual; but this extraordinary chearfulnefs raif-
ed in me fome mifgivings. . To me, a body whofe
temfora-y fubmiffion excited in its mafter fuch
a lively joy appeared dangerous.

1I N I S.
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